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All Routine 
In Gemini IV
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McDivitfs Missed Rendezvrnis 
With Booster Teaches A Lesson
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be!»eef> the n*fe ter»fl *« t tu  
ricn t teooiler. * l le»»t by the 
f  j r «  cf flifh t official*
T ry iiif to drive into It. he put 
more ef>er*> into the w k lt and 
raueel t»>th htt orbital high 
t*>lnt and h «  twinL 
Annther t rotdem U that the 
grtHjnd »as. unable to five  the 
rnmmand julot a goud idea of 
the orbit of the fumbltni; boo*- 
ter.
The fact that you have to 
know the orbits of both the pur-
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Guilty Verdict Handed Down 
In Case 01 "Dear Hal" Letter
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[.u.io?' Ktoevofife M id i
fk-Si' viuJ* f:.lto .!»£ i-ld» tut :ii* 
1,1*,i 1 i:it'!e iSSlI *0 la.t S*;0 
I jilaiife KtMftl! I'V  istoc .<4S SHr 
lake tk«;f t»?. C>k«,n»£ftft l.*k«* 
idge Wisrn CiinijOr’ed the 
fat».le will, run fiwin the Walker
,.i.,;i»:fI It i i  ,; to 
i.,«i,r A ir  . itO.S B 
hr I.,,'!* f;a 1.0 ;; .r ,;. s 1 
,t.t..or;.r 1.00,r  Ill'S ft rr-ft
ai'nl Ihr Hill* 'I'"! i l l ’
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,Os!l. -hi-il 
giadfd !
uo-nrsiftiiv Htat the tifo ttu rc
 .............................     ,,.. Hits, not wrntcn by the iiiemier,
l':j!.io,**,!i Iriked a n* Hal l,.%MVtillh WTl-l, APPEAU?
■■''■’ AVi«»n. Bi'.St- S'> Hiitor Jdii'iii,--; "nsr tjrf<‘W.tanS'k lawyer* bad 
!■ the sr|- |»e«r.>itin, in ttie f).anu> »;« irninwSiate roininent abmit 
ifrii.ototo,.? p iM iiirt W A, C Crt-ISiS', id.she |«i!».i.lbi|l!y of Bpt*almg ih t
M M !i dc?to-tifi J.tofitShh CttoUnibsa. 
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orbit.. !
Ideally for r-endejwa*. youj 
would match orlrtl* with the 
tpa,.cecrafl you are t>uriu.liif 
tlut thti become* an intricate 
jwoc'edurt.
The fiuman eye* and the 
m ues are Just not good enough 
to clore great gap* between the 
iiursuit *htp and It* target. Soon 
Gemini astronaut* will h rv* ra­
dar to five them both the dis­
tance of the target and the rate 
of approach to It.
East Germans
Fresh Peace Team Moves In 
To Salve Dominican Wounds
.SANTO DOMINGO lA P I-T h e  
atalemated Di>mlnican civil war 
marked it.* sivth week today 
with a ftcjih t>eace team of the 
Organirntion of A m e r i c a n  
£t«te*.irjriw i to win 
kcttlcmcnt.
Six previous major efforts to 
negotiate an agreement ended 
In failure. Including those by 
the United Slates, the OAS. the 
llnlterl Nation* and the Vatl 
can.
There were reixirls Hint the 
new, three-nation mission, air 
thorUed Wednesday by a spe 
ria l OAS conference, brought 
from Washington a plan for a 
swift OAS-siniervlsed election, 
nut OAS and U.S. government 
source* only would say that the 
election I* one of a number of 
po»*ible compromise solutions 
under consideration.
An OAS trusteeship, followerl 
by an election, an<l a coalition
provlikmal g o v e r n  meat are 
other j»sslbllitics.
The Dominican rcl)el* already 
have rejected an election for 
mula proposed by the civilian- 
m iU k ry  T im  n b tU  M v *  
demanded restoration of the 
1963 constitution and creation ot 
a new government before an 
election.
The new OAS vveace effort 
was launched Friday when Its 
commission met with Msgr. 
Emanucle Ctaririo, the iiapal 
nuncio, and with U.S. Ambaa 
sador W, Tapley Bennett. The 
Vatican's representative w a s  
one of the first to attempt to 
mediate the conflict.
Memlieri of the peace team 
arc ElUworth Bunker, U.S. am 
ba»sador to the OAS; Umar 
Penna Marlnho of Brazil and 
Ramon de Clalrmont Ducnns of 
El Salvador.
R iv a rd 's  P a r tn e r  
N e t te d  b y  P o lic e  ^
i> Uk- -ritouifirto 1 Tm )uiy alto f-and that hej
;'..! to,*- titoto &tol the sH.itt.Kt t.i! to>,rti-i Hie b.rgnv-~tha! he| 
;>*»»t »ftvvbrsi so iC'ttiliing i! ,<raa<>nt Mr. Dornan to act oni
\ An aitoun».i!a‘ »,'»n «»! f*! i»4int*r~'-'...... — — .™....-.-.»...™..,-.™,...-.̂ ..-............
ifi-stuto in a hranng Iw-fure a'  
tkard ol tv ’s lew whsth ha* the 
.-,f¥er ■;» «u*j.3TO<l an tmpSoy«. 
jTbc *u,ke fta rtrd  when the 
[driver rf.=!icr!ed the mssimurn 
hksintt fi-r kfsing a carton of
■ I'l.'fu }CU.<.»ft>,
i ‘»nUniird on page 2 t 
See: V A M O U V E Il PRO
l}F.Ht.l\* .Iuto'cr>t -  K.t 
(«i ! r’i.ii)'' Fntl.iv frrvil two \V«-'t
n<-f uns I' , (ii i.iifiu l M veil wfi'k>
Deputy's House 
Riddled By Shots
South Viet Nam Retaliates 
After Bad Mauling By Reds
SAIGON tCPi ™ SniU. Vic!- 
inn,* sc covcrnmcnt f >> r c c s. 
jlMdK IwUered by Viet Cong 
|;i rhushr ; in recent day.s, s.lruck 
|l ,nik with the aid of armed U S. 
IKXIAI.USA, I..I. (APt_Guii-;iKlH<n>tcrs and claimed twiay
aft. r one of them had lieenf men firrd six bullets Into the'they killed 49 Communi. t gucr-
<<i <1 ■ () !>,>. idenbiy pai ersi h(,me of the chief d< put.v ^herlff jrill.is in a single action Friday. 
.Ill I, , ! <11 rm in vUm u ed ,.,<|||v tfKl.iy as officers pressedi
’* I®'*' ’** 'b‘* their investigaiion of a tenor-'
M O NTllEA l, iCPi ~  T h c f.ilk n it  nt\:.i<i ..ito w.i
«rnail-!ime members *>f a piair i ' , nixiut h^ own iuliMto 
prlMiners who made a feiv.:i- Hu- M.mh 2 r-i".'!!*' fi'-m ih<- 
tional jailbreak three mnnth.s, mom'u la! r.<.nitora\ .l.ul a. 
ago was caught KikImv but the Monlieal eM e|.t to -;■< he h et * '
big fish. I.unen Itivani, is itillto«-en tnil of town foi imu li el • ' jn e lr investigation oi a >cnor-j action by U.S.
swimming free in an uiulci- the time. Du t, r M.u heldt. 2H. iiml .Juer- n t--tyle nunder. ii,rniv hellco|(ter c r e w .h «c-
world sea. Kour M o nt.cd  mo.alitv m .u .i I: f,' " ' '  ’r , ' > r ’* i ‘' ieuimtcd fur 20 of the V.vt Cong
Montre.al P « 11 c c extnci^xl , i c t i n c i ii t i i t o ’ * " " '  ‘ ’ > n k - te i. j f e d e r ,i 1 and loeiil "H nei s ,|
hojM* that Andre Durocher, 28 ,'to ,'o, ,. •u n tire fit  i„ ) Hoist S lic il. 20. was imiiriMmcdipicsscd u massive invcsligalionj rommiinlsfs were can-
fired, would provide mforma-,„j,,,, deer. ; . "urn  ̂ ,sus|iects in the oneratioii
lion atrout the su.ŝ iH-cted ’'•''• to-atchtiu; Uukh iu t unavwiu iL i- !......_L________________________! 2_________________near Vinh Iteing. 55 miles south-
cotics racketeer wIiohc escaiuM Hie K .ei ( .  e r m a n news we t of Saigon,
touclicd off a poUtical ktoiHU * "lUs wa,ii wt,ll ai .uiid, -> to«gvovy AU.N said that iUtiiougti - - --
•'This is the l4'.--t thing we nieintier of llutoqu.'ul fanl. \\e  th - two were rele.i-eit thev were
found three resolvei,-. in tlie jji,,;,,,- -ii-ouion of h.iving
aiiai’tment. one hidden in Ha s tu ii's  e-e.-ipe,
other under the iHd."
ning down a rebel tand In a 
deep river tx-d about 40u miles 
northeast of Saigon.
Tlie rei>ort of the action fol- 
lowid Fiiday’s prediction by a 
high-ranking U.S. spokesman 
Inal American trooiw might 
loon take the offensive against 
A U S. milit.vry sixikesman re- Hm Conummi.Ht gucrnlii.i.
have to go on a.s a lend to lli- 
vnrd," II (volice sixrkesm.nn .-.aid.
i^ fe  F iid«y nfghf. firH^^^ 




dming the Kitoter pa-M- plan
“‘’TAKARtA"TAFB^ie*tfid .)hf^  
ian government Salurdoy vir
Huge Posse Scouring Plains 
For Killer 01 Three In Bank
vvlieti We-t llerliiiers were id- ttially riilerl out the publication 
IowkI to V I-It rel.divi's in F.iiht.nf independent newsii.aiH-r.s, It 
r.i rlin lie huiu; iiround the a t, n o ii n e e d new reg.diitlonn
NEWS IN A MINUTE
London Air Strike Eases Slightly
IAJNDON ( Reuter* i--n rtli*h  Euio|>can Airway* toriay 
resumwl some flight* to the continent, bringing relief to 
thousand of Pentecost vacationers delayed by a strike at 
Ixmdon niriHUt. Earlier tiKlay tlie wildcat strike led to can- 
ceilation of inan.v flights and left stranded an estimated 
24,000 holiday weekend passengers.
Winnipeg Flyers Forced Down Unhurt
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. tCpl ~  Two Winnipeg flyers 
cscaiH'il Injury Friday when their single-cngine plane made 
a forced landing on Highway 17 in dense fog, alxiut 40 
mile* northwest of here. The two men, RobtrL and Richard 
Malone, were travelling to Toronto, The plane narrowly 
missed a tower by a few feel,
|j2’St*'Missilo*Subs**Escdp6*‘D6toction<‘
WASHINGTON lA P l—Unltcd State* missile submarines 
have l>cen on firing stations off th« Chinese and oaslcrii 
Russian coasts for ,*lx month»-*pparcnlly undetected Ijy 
the Comiiiunists, It was rciwrtcd in Washington, ^
More U.S. Troops For South VIpt Naai
SAIGON iC P i-S oihe 15,000 more U.S. trbop* with am­
phibious eouipmcnt suitable for iise in South Vlcl 'Nam's 
criss-cross of ril’crs and flhoded Rgddly.flclda will arrive in. 
Vint' Nam shortly, informed source* said today. Waves of
BIG SPRINGS. Neb. IA P » -A  
huge pof.'c .spro.nd out iicros.s 
the .sprawling pin Inn of we.stern 
Ncbrusku and eastern Colorado 
today, hunting a gunman who 
killcrl three bank employees 
with »hot.s In the back nncl 
wounded a fourth.
Every iivaliable man In 100 
miles i.s taking part." raid Slu r- 
iff F^oyd Slahr.
" I have no idea wiiy he i-iiot 
them," said county attorney 
Robert Rlchnrds. "They didn't 
resist when iio toid tiiem to lay 
down on tlieir stomaclis"
The giinimin fired elglit times 
Friday an the four iiiy on the 
floor of tlie Farmers State 
Hank.
Kilted was Andreas Klidd-
wounds in tlie neck and bade. 
The hospital said li • is in cnt- 
Ical condition.
dlri'k) inliit ;i lookilu' fel' ii \Vt ,' t- 
11M VI Uni of ii : imilar appear* 
aiii'e. He Miiiliohit, fol­
lowed him to the liome of his 
Ha l Berlin relulive.s and by 
po ing a-i a detective took his 
Identity pap>er.s and day pass 
"for eheckliu;."
wliereby it will grant lleenscH 
oniy to newspapers alliiiated 
witli polllieal parties, .melal or- 
ganlzatioriK and official agen­
cies.
CANADA'S IIIG II-I,OW
Montreal. Knmioop,s   79
Whltehor.-.e .. .......... 27
Four government soldiers re- 
in ted ly  were killed and four 
olhers were woundixl nU ng with 
A.
cla-h.
Government foree.s were not 
a.s iortunidc in another engage­
ment Friday. Tliey were re­
ported to have hiliisl live Viet 
Cong, but suffered Hi ileud, two 
wounded and .'12 lui.e.ing ihem- 
scive.H niter n Communist bat­
talion altacktxl tliree hnrnlet.s 
205 milc.s northen.st of Saigon.
The news agency reixirted 
a platoon of U.S. marines killed 
11 Viet Cong Friday after pin-
Coup Rumor 
From Sudan
CAIRO «APt -  U««vhflmiNa 
re|iort.s reaching here today 
s.'ik I Khartoum Aii|xnt wa* 
sloi.«t down and trnuWo J»P*
iH'itrwl' to‘""fe b'rewlhg "Inthe'"'
c:i|iit:ii of Sudiin,
Won! of the airport closing 
reaiiitxl here after report* from 
the Sudan ihut four army offi­
cers, Including one general, had 
been arresied there In an «l- 
legixl attempt to stage a coup 
d'etat.
Telephone communication be­
tween Cairo and Khartoum also 
was out of order but this Is a 
fairly regular occurrence.
STALEMATE ON PARLIAMENT HILL
A Long Duelling Summer Ahead
OTTAWA I Cl’ I -  f tiuo mori' 
I l.demiile r,i Ip-, I'm luiiiu 111 uiiil 
l,('.;<ter I'l'ill <oll lUlll .io lll' 1 tir l-  
oi.i'iiki'l' lire limlM'iiiU! u p  l-'i 
their llilril sueee.'-dve .Mimmei 
duel.
he two Icieler,- H'iuii, 1 piae-
f F
Westbank Man
g a a r d ,  77, ;i b a c h e lo r  w h o  wu.v , , i „ i to  lo  i l i , .  ( . 'o m m o i|, ,  k i i -  
p r c K ld e m  o f  th e  h a n k ;  < d e im  | | i ,, n
l le n d r ic k .M U i,  .Ml, th e  ' I ' ' ' ; ' " '  , ,, ; , | ,p , , i  p , a |,m g  le .- i e l w iU  
a n d  M r ^ .  I-o li^  l l o t h . in .  .1.5,  ̂ d i.p  .u .  . h m i i -
b o o k k e e p e r , ..........................................  j,- ,, im u . f i  m  c m  n i f
F  r  a n k  11 n N J i ' l ’ im m r d ,  ».i, h i ih u  ie to
n e p h e w  o f  A iid r iM iH , w h s  ta k e n  , p „ , , p ,
— H.*'- .”y :~ rv ::iM i.L j.- i.to -to ::;,;''S n rV n t'IV e ''''- 'S U ftfV irte rte 'T ,'h (rV 'l‘e,,,,'l'lef«
I’ o u n e e il th e  1 u le  i. , a 11 I i l l . -  I 
f i . r m  o f c | i ' i - u r e  t lu H  e . ju id  le .u i 
to  n u to e r a i ic  l . i  '...o . " i '  1 '"  i . ie
n  M n n t h < k  i,** 'I"' " 1‘> '-f ’>>"
V  i i i v i l I i i J b e g l n i i l i u i ; ,  o f  i l ie ' i l , "  t h e ,  , 
A  W e .x tb a ii'k  , m a n ,  l . a w r e n e e 'C o m 'e r v i i i i v e  . i n .  n i im  n . ip i t o i
M c D o u g a l l ,  20. w a s  .-e n te r ie e d  In i.  f iu e : , l io n . | ' f , r i iH i  , - .(T .n n i'e
to  a ' t o t a l  o f  a ix  m o n th s  in j a i l  with th e  i i r im e  m i m v ’ "  t c f i  e- ,
a t  th e  V e r n o n  As.sizeH t iK la y  o n  r n ig  to  i l i e  p ip e l in e  d i i i ; i ' , e '  i i
c h a r g e *  r e s u l t in g  f r o m  th e  d e a th  ih a i  y e a r ,  ’
,on O k a n a g a n  B a k e  I x id g e  o f  M r ,  P e a r f io n  r e i i l ie i i  u im  M r  
J e n n i f e r  p a w n  P iK i le , 'H l .  N ‘ 'V , D u  |e i \h a k e r  le .p u n  in i  ' e .  I '
21, 1964, ' , d i i i t  th e  F o m m n m  c i i i i m . p i d u
. M c D o u g a l l  h a d  b e e n  , fn i in d  „  n e e i - io i i  u n le  - a l l  In
l,i:STi;U I’EAUKDN 
, . . praetlce valley
,1 hdmeni




th a t  th e  ( ’o n s o r v a t iv e s  w i l l  r u n  
o u t o f  s p e a k e r ,•< a n d  a l lo w  th e  
l i i o l l o n  to  c o m e  to  a v o te .
T h e  o n ly  t ip e a k e i'H  in  F r h ia y 'H  
d e b a te ,  f iv e  ( 'o i i f ie r v a l lv e n ,  ra n  
In to  l i iu iv y  l ie e k l in g  f r o m  B i le  
e r a l  h a ckh e n e h e r.M . D e p u t y  
.S |M 'i'ke r H i ic ie n  H a m u u ie i ix  r e ­
p e a te d ly  e a II I I 0  n e d  th e m  
a g a in s t  s t r a y l i i g  f r o m  th e , im b - 
Jee l o f  th e  re .s 'o lp llo ii.
T h e  If lt lT  .s o h h I o i i  is  tw o  
m o n ll iH  i i k i  t iK la y  a n d  o n ly  tw o  
im p o r t a i i l  g  o  v  e r  n m e n t  b i l ls
,hUV«.,bvi!hp!lMtt>eil,:*' llH’feltJdl-
t i d i n g  fo r  th e  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  f i i -  
H ire  s e n a to r ,*  a t  7.5 a n d  in e re a s -  
In g  lo a n  c e i l in g s  in  th e  N a -  
I I I ,m i l  l l u u r in g  A c t.  N o  e a r ly
C o n s e rv a t iv e  sp o ke ,'.m e n  l ia v i '  
, 'v n r n e d  th a t  th e y  w i l l  d r a g  o u t 
t in  ru le s  d e b a te  u n le s s  l l iu  p ro -
,pos«l 1), wllhdrawn,
.S o l lc l lo r - G e i ie r a l  M a c N a u g h t  
s a id  'I 'h u r s d a y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  
" . i l l  n o t w i t h d r a w  i t  a n d  .M r 
I ’ e i i r s o n  r e a f f i r m e d  t l i k ,  i . ta i id  
F i k l a y ,  ,
o p - D I ; A D I . 0 C K  I I A I lD E N K
,UllUdBft<Rflg>Ujfttf'4MLUa«i ftU^
JOHN DIEFENBAKER  
. , , annual show
M c l l r a i t h  o b j e e .t o d' Ih u t '  ih n
pasH Jiidgmeril on the conHtltu- 
Honal validity of legiHlatlon or 
iiinendmentN.
Mr. Hell said hi* motion 
v/('uld not give the Conserva- 
liveii a veto over Hie use of Hie 
I ule aince Hiey hold only ,'1.5 fier 
cent of Hie 26.5 ComrrioiiH *eat*.
About 1,5 niemlMiiii of other oi>- 
oidtion parties would have to 
jol.n the IKl Conservalive* to p 
lijoek it* .Implementation, 
ill) said Ills arnendnieiii lu rea- '
Konnble and would protect th« 
opposition. If the op|)ONltlon's 
r i  R h t s w e rr  restrictwl *'wa 
might as well move over for H10 
dietntoi'H and the aiHoerat*."
Mr. Mcllraith kaid during th«
3 ii6'«tlnfi"*Tbrlnrt**'thnt*iho*“r u l » i I  
abate has consumed an Inordi- 
riiilo amount of time and Is hold­
ing up imiHirtant blllu. ' ,
M l. Pearson said the guillo­
tine rule would allocate time in 
nil orderly way fo each jilccc o( 
legislation and had been en­
dorsed In firlnelplo by memliors 
of all luirtles,
A Rnvi.rnni(!iil aiiu tidincnl to 
he rulcH rcsnlutloii .was pa*|ie<i ,
tiveualiaie in o|i|ioidtloii7^io  
aniendineiit provide* lhat iiii. 
del' the dobnte « limit iriK rdlo 
an all • party conimlltcc could ' 
limit indlvldijal siKjeehe*.
Debate Cl,iiitliiiies Moigiay on 
Mr, iluH's, anieiidiiiunt.
Robert Konnedy Denies AFL Ruî or
WASHINGTON (A P I-Scnator Robert F, Kenney toilay 
idenled a rejwrt that he would be a major stockholder In 
IB syndicate seeking an American Football I-caguo franchise
1 r n m c i i t i
c a n  d e c id e  t h l s ' ^ m n i  .[( ( im  . A l ix u 'D  in l r o d i ic c d  4 o i is  m u s t  I mj d e c id e d  in  l l i i i
• Cdurmons by g I ilfiiplu , innJdP
n..
He was sentenced',!'’ -u m w i-i-n vr-j nrhap-. wi
concurreidlv ' ' ' iHlngS, had'I- cli ' ‘ ' uc ei ipto nt sourecN ,‘ idd out-Hie rule could not I’se applIH
II S llobiibon (li'fi'iKM''<'ouib I i i i  in\ 1 Mu >i'u !ltc rotiininns !hcy nro |i<*r vot*
«el,"n.skcd lhat 'Mcl.><,signU be.inal, «,ovcrip,imii*' pmii-. ,.l , had u;d' m,;|et t|ie dcjuite e(iiii|niie dng_ |ipprov<sl, 
given rehabiliRHitin ti-galmenl,ll'a‘en I m |i i o v e i l ' hv iii.'iiis f.'c n.aipV more'days, hoping (Ibvernnmnt '11 o u s i* I*>udei'
ty.
The lhtputy Hpoakor ruled the 
),i,iendment In order, however, 
I'liyliig he ha* np JurlwlicHon to
N A Ig g lN N E W S
Johnson And Eriiard Pledge: 
'Infiniate, Dynank AlliaKe
■ Jd h M W  ayerf C tiis - ''*w a rd s . » c l ‘ad :£ * or-pew-
E rfaa id  d  W e «  t'a u ty  tJ  r e j * t t e *  I  asied
e:iajE.5».2 i "jsfcti-itoaB* dyE *- ‘ vst tet'f* s *a t a is c t* .
’ B3»BC« A to iS i t«x:Tv¥S,>mM l i» »  fcO M M rl. *-ae(E i»4fr  ̂ H9r-5>i€ i_ ■• -s “ ■' «•
iT;X*-'- aS*i l i - i  " ea.- w ^B - •*♦.2 ^1
iX<Ks>:«r4*U'V« V
..^Hi *0*.  ̂ - .-a i V..- hSV*S^^ J'Sft: H . . t o . . «.
S ^ u -  a lL a ic e ”  ■*® F '« c .* i  .-a-
* ‘ ' v«4*::4,al>:£. Tteii * i ’ :eiB k ^ v i
; jiĈ i o t pa}*
aEj'd IS* a i-
Vernon Job's Daughters 
At Installation Ceremony
V'1TRV^^K-_*R<;’''T̂ P'1 X'T ^  in*" PHQ p€‘-r-.tU't-.'̂ :.-Oi's43tX,. AtiS-^^OiSiA
B e to d  No. 25. k e l
B A « * te ts  feeM its  iB s ia ila iica  \«nB.oa: c * » i ia » .  ^e- -.w*-.a.
ta e  M»K«-.e H a ll  Jc«*. P- }'3s ia r pr«sws> faetoei; O tae is is :rod '-cod Oy ttee »--
ect r̂cste 
.dai: bea ie i
rvce oe June 25..
ANNOUNCEMENT
fttOEGK IEMA¥
, . . vteU waitMNi
oa i - im  1. t  *.  M ll m g. t*. }' S i r fa«s< 
VVrjKsa. i*? iiB«4i*te  past boftyred K.O. 3S; nru-vtoiaE, 
o ’ueeft Ctewtear was ttee N io h c l direvAor
a is t» ll.*^  fcfiicer » 3  was as- i k i a d  No. SS: 3;
l- ij'. t-d  I*:-' gtoWi«. M a ra ii Ir^ jx . W. N ic i.> I ■aa'rw"’.
.PHQ. Be'isei K ;  'S'. .-i.a 11. E i.ij.e i X y  S ', se t
l..-£'ia i.«s*'. P iiQ - Bs-'ito'- Xo. M.arics H*..ri',.:..*.via,
S .  ie-c€ider. Mss... J- M c ltty i'e . .X®. t-i. Ke.#S'W*.i
M Jj
PHQ
t;.'Oer were Mrs. J 
t 'v  gi'oaa g u a ro a s  X
Parents Urged: 
Back Softball€t«««f«* la ie a r  W  « -  i£*' sui,f*ssitied; ck'iX'rfXto I© Casada to by two Su'iss s » £ X ‘.fa re  v ta jg rs  ©I a M e«'.- ©I Ei,as3;.a
rea t tcasA-'fe c o ji*  1>-J years M-as^z. p t - i r w *  A \ 'D  — i-
ito'* Caaa'lraa. i«CilK"« m av- P i,A L n i-A 3 .w  — :v-...■•-;*- i - ,
^ r g e i ’ ka^Q fc f  :se.3ae mae. Le- J a ia  . lu M l i ,  » • * * » . l i -  '«»> a»ay *-© a
:K.ae’# ia w -e r  p la * *  5o a,pp)eid 'f4 *a ff« l Tte'tisdac*' ja  .Lyttesi w iiE  .o k i w .is  lae  e..enri'a43r:>’
%a ig.®a.ig'j'*&CiS wt.i'Y'K* ckw is  a  sias.i.l*.wS;Sit*s iS vc^:.ie<tj'©it w . j i  to.i.U' t.r..'-5 F’j *.■>.i..ie^i".'S
Was:&sS4 '^s.. I f  tS-»t f ' i i l i .  fe*'iJ&e deal® ed Rcitien M fr 'Y ..6 w ee*. Fare.'tos w.ere a .'« -3
|ir.i"w-s to |f© .*«© fbe I«4*af'0l lie)?yry,, IE  w fe  i.,;.r-.,̂ -̂| t te  y-.̂ '.xi'.to-e-rs te> fceei>
. w'tei*'® f-ef-jri sEstWiS *'Sax et' « iseei a® -^ 'a ig  «s cv-r.-''Sw's a&,3' '©'.iK.-rei
m*i£.x>' © iiii'e* * * i  asES'Xea ♦  i i < m  fcEaws.:
la r  ise  «sTa i*'- »-,• v ^  P :s- -
A,.ea '»is*'e«itesrt*lK» «««*«* ¥ • * « • * •  M * b * M  S t t * !
VALLEY PAGE
PAG E I  R E IO W X A  O A IL I CB IR IE E .  SAT-, a 1 * ^  X
Rutland United Church Women 
Make Plans For Cleaning Bee
«5*e' *  Sfcarsi M.e » l »  ae fc*a  1> a fa C ' s i-a e a t. was
f,k *  vfeat fee £* f!fc«{3a4,y wfcea. s'-f'to* ly  :*,x .  ̂ -•
.«*£ w ”*li..ai« iiw'’.* .**  € jy i* i« .. J14 H e* •? t& e  Xeais
V*«aw'w»«e ’* • *  axteaiSA ♦ ’ 
r> w > ili I ,  C- « P « *  *  # < $ ,» * 'W » e» t
!:.#»■.;* i*'w>'e'r w'*'s if i 'Va.ii-x>©'f«' h-.m-s *'*to,..'''''
.a »ei.r a; ,'-*1 F ia ia.y a fie r ie -  A s.v
M f  Si'4..ia'J #...'..ri*' '0# <:rsf5.:..:xiS l.,*4# 5fe« ta r r i 'ir_ \-5 '-  a :u i. t
»w:il.*'’t ' t i «  *  seaife «»5 |,'a..* E c j': - * *  Eyaa ©5 is<e I- 5 ^
J.W-.; a.ii'esV c r . ' i j ig  M.! J»st.f'e' Eo:*A .jS k t t - m *  V© S...f
H --I w.js-!©e a ’ Vt'.six® Asfize *© i. i-*'.: i . ! ‘..ii »x..x ix j©  p 4t-*i
' uis.' iixA iii C'vV-a't,d \ii Br'iUsii- 
■"'- .1X1..©.''iva asi ;w..'t z..*.i'’3.;*r
s. Es'kto X© i i .  Peaticras;. Mrs 
■e* £ i ' , 0:.i,ner. giaaa fitsi kxs- 
■**- ixskZTt ct '...fee G roas GwiicfeiB 
Clv-XrE t i  Bx'..'©-* Ccitai-'byi Oad 
iR e tae i fta id rs a , X©, F k y c  
jir"»L2. a.sse€.:a'e .fta ro jax. ^ t o e i  
|X© 'Ss Mrs F'fc'ja i.r'»'*., :* ? '
J s ...,'s.rcjA.s, & '-A e l I t ,  Kelwse arto 
'■ l ie t lx i  M :  Vera'»a: M rs  .*. D  
.,' I *  G ra y , ta s t  r-atedioa Bie'.£ej 
3ê.. Venaoe: Wuf D«y.|;a5 . 
V*sr ass'X iate grwoniaa BeHwl 
:k©- S3'. & E d  w ersb ip ftl JKaslcr 
M 'jra rn  L c d fe  A .F . a®d. A .M  
U r, Peter B ,xd er. i « ; t  a s s x ii te  
f©a,rd'..*«. Betteei Xo. '3S'. MiiSS 
'C ©.1.1.;*' lA x e t  Fnst'<e'S'>.
Be-tSit'i Xs, £j. Kefe'W'.e.a; €>©-w®,i"'i,l 'j 
?x-e$ri.tiifcrs J&e-tisel X®. 39' Mr'S.- 'R. 
:C .^aEttato, f t» r« s |ta  s«e»rr«.a!r>\ 
Xlf's. 'ii. B .e r r y . .  £»«}«;:«» 
p ';'u -X r'is .s-*ier; Mi'S.. Lv M£®-S3p:'«ttT-y 
e r t ii* * *  i i  >as-pAii-Sy; Mz's. €
iiife t* .  L W .*  fttew fert, s next wseetiai w ®  b *
Kc'-lv ,G © li-fln tb. i w l l  be a tte iw a ig  ies1o h » i» r»
,   ̂ I i t  Kekwisa 3. fesKi P«fe-
D tr ia g  ,tiic iKstailaUM . o f tfee, 
tKto'zreci «ja*ea. ia d y  G ray  * & i  i 
H o Iy  G o lasm iia  s*s i| "A  Closer
I f t ' i i i  W illi T b e e ." Oar mg tfee 
tvettU ig tae h s y  e.||,ffi;,«' gav'cl
W'»s r'ie.«*Ele»i to  Mi>> l*as l»
'A ikiSsoa. ,fe'.'’'a©i'e'u. Oi'-:.»vc>' e'ioes 
'.>1 fe - iiie l X©:, 21. Kt-lo-'ftv.o is  
tlw y  la d  a s . t f f ic i i t i  Rtttltte-r 
-y| .©.■̂e-'ti.'.oe'.is pjesvi''-* *© ia£e ix*e
£«Si\ A".! 3kV' "sS.) ,
! I l t e  Kyy C tw r ts ' i t e r i  aw ard 
I©. ';"'sY-ss'ti.y'© vaeti t i i r ' t  t'0 1
r. .r t'.'-ere lug t'*. ,©■©..-tx'r © J-©E s 
B 'iv  z r i s ' s ¥ «s . .-■'i-.f'evs ?.©
, ;̂s.  ̂ \X . i. ir t r  t'© M.to le r i 'y  
I ' l t . "  M at;- yaies..-^ a a i 
iri'L-rsis tJ lE *  i  B.g'i.i,£i*»«'rs 





I  to©; 
...'axid I'
t,X>-.-r"4, ei'tSfl**© li«i..-Vi'.'ii l;> SctVt i>g..r.y is ‘.,I«e «'•©■ 
a le if.a  t s  to r  lirsV A iiguy L lg .ey -
i.ls.*r'fe a*i'3 *JkSr-̂ - .trtotitiS cs.*'';©i- .;ess A ie ya a s ia  
i't-4'.? v«  i.&e to'-'v'»a i l r  was *.f- „  ^  .  i.-
»'v "ito J .is  f t  i ta . r  Pe'tTtotva' t e r -  E * > « a  P- »#Jr'»A«|A*^ 
A.ii'to,.ii a.tsif i t s  4af ©a* m  t t i -  taa -e  wa>. F tia sy  iiu ra ;
£ ,-« *  a',.Us a r;»i:to'--)«l«- T t e . s©ia el  i * a t t t e | ,  
«»-5s»»'e';rrk i l-> « a i’« ia ;tto e * . 'e  .»J/a*e feto-ife
& e ji# ry  d ied ift-i*.*8*4a Cnft»',i*.l» s.*.ia vfee j
%^"%yxKrnm w-iafA « fe u rtis4  e*'''w as 
Ibe  ■Xanls* lA k e  f'e*d. M.r
} * ’i Xi CtoH-ra'to
- v.,5 .,Xi.T-.i>
'..■if ■..‘..e ll.'£» s
-s.-,,©
S O ia K B  — llfee V m z x d tA r m a  Get® asi^Myy
,'tora Wsitot*, as to *ir i«'ftolFSSmis ca l ie  ijid fits ..*  x t  . . . . ....w......
' l , . s . . r ,  . . .  r v . - £ . . : .
,i.,.a,'*> i'.s' IS* a*j':"i.aii. a  i.».ii.e ''^..-a'Aeifta^a'- i.aa4 lavaavrsd
.fe'f.yi .tot'-e -'..'ft l«;terr e-ay® 'iT-a.r,: ■4 to:to:jf.v-:i'ife as v© tf'.-*-
il't '- f ©i# £-„'iir,-*> '.iR'aS'-.Wil eC'toe-s .Iv̂ to.'̂ S.ts.’Si -vl -a RtotAies s a-to--'-'
t'liT to'rf s ..-©' '*irt tojy to *** E.tiji*« Er&tos:. as
M,-!'; t  I... i"toito»5*5 t'*,. & e :4 B ».'d I© H it to.4 'l»«'"I's. ai'ii ;
«e.:.,St'*.t ■»*> IS ti*e cteaa. aaa'v© gi'eeie j:,j.f«aal mirf--
.I'-tovc'f' i©;-,Stoss »to.E sia'iuo- rsi m to* s.*2«y s-t'Estoa ¥>&«, AiAMEB
to .*©,k.=toi.n:.iEl et la© irto'sy-'Aitoc« w»s ar-St-rje-a ©su l iX e x .  p,iur.e..f. Eais»r* Gi'ai--
to'I'sjto Jtfciiwe « 4BiBi3U«f.;iE  v'ita C'f to* Stioisy pjS',iE,ctoS.s.. ia -rw 'S
It-i'-itis E'X'ip aiid Mii-- W, : }..to.'j'i.r» i x x  'A* sv.r.';"i-'t'i B'.'<.«'rs'; gtoiOr., M*,i.>C'te'<e Laxge,
IJ. to-to.to7 te'iEg s.r.toct€?a.. I. a tfe  totosEal. 3 iO *i Ms€sl?c«iery
to©
csrs -sw  Cfdtof e l »*atoy»y. 
EfS .*, Mei'f'if*. «* P«i:vto't»
»*'Je & * -  
-j'to©! Lafia feryva'i'.
d\
ryfA*® t t rw i i i»  .lis t'- iii^  
iia it.-tw i'iteX  lesi'arsi M,.r. 1 
li'arate»'tr'g'.fe was .«.v*.»;t.rf a t P-a-i'k.': 
m *  K m  »*W fer»- »  a tw tt i iA . Sae*.t 'Im neo Cterryb m  'Ctoai- 
iiuistoj'esa ..t'araae t i« ia  C a d a m - r y , K , i ' j  fetj, .f;taavw'-i.«« ias 
Gas. Gstim, a««  ta*_M i*»_C  S A to  to - ie * iie  ae-
laaw iy  ♦ 'i'oas E i'a iay is,igfet 4 * ' i^'tf'u«'«t'fy t ie  -a-as is
Al.ii'.:*© -15*'-ats.. MtoS la».'»,fMfy  ̂ v,t-i-f jg ig©, tfvc* rtS t*.M, .tee
iSEJ'l Si-‘ -s a s  C *to  St-a'i* i'«©- «  a j f ta ia ig  -te* fymvzmm-
SS'f ■««» »«.•,-• »*«*.« ->
reS4i 4£ g ' M ito  y-S,.A.., B adA ilW to lam  A M im d k i  M -ata;*, 2's..:__ 
J e lw c e  a f Wiste'akgi»ai. » -t* . :» *#«  'Stoasefitf'toa at 'Iw .a 'ita  i-*,:. 
S.4ie A aaX  m:J®»s*s .Jst'I'taS* *-;fesa« &e|'S.. m  S&e- t i t o G i  4
Commentators 
Laud Gemini
fe„r.'fe tois.se K .« i© « r ie s a  tey M is . E.,.-,-'
m  .M J-'» ,'P r'«aas*r-
'aefto
M,rs.
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Ai.uCr# |-a i to'eala.ii-to'ai''*»<■* <%a-y; t'a-uJder e l aiE'it-uJatW'r.- af'-t'i..»,i«' 
t r a i l  a fej.-iwo <a»te m u » .  * - 41*18 Maid..w»»w.,. s i. atw* » *»  
^ . 1̂  « « t  a * |  t«4By otfey f  * ' ............
Fattier Of Slain B.C. Girl, 20 
Lived In Terror
!,..-■■ 4.; * .,-i. l:ti
* i l ; 3  'Ik I. .1.4
©5. to r -  M fiA iito i 'VI
I'ti.kT'T'irH'i fiat :i,i’J'i£ ii’l k, 
«‘u4;j • to-'.̂ ;«-;i . -Cm,-.’-■•-■>■>'»>
.̂ Ttt'4 l-.SPCl, i  , iCto't If si'til iKt«'V2' 
: ,Jto;i SiT' StP Pi 'ii''
hia
I
’ r  I -t-
\U - v
.i JOt'C-i'f.
-  2 ai»f is M-u V £.. Xar..'-..i.
toils 4 K.HJ.1A liise#  *>s»5wwls=;fteM*e «# ■»*
'l-toiiarii <1 «to:'Sti&*A Ctsilatd; a ftw m iM  %%tt a i* . , is  




ilAC’ ;te«' HiS -itl
■a s v 3- cosKeaiato Pat Fia.ito'j;
rii-sl,ii»aias.-. *%&'.»
i'-u.'.ei g-uasd, &«*- .l.afiVi**a 
, i ' ! r f  g'Mwid, ila i'teara  ̂ t y  W
,;Wasto."'Et<«; I'ekisswdea,, ¥««*«■ 
;|lT©'wiS; i-riin«SfViiJ'«'., t#.-fa,y
U'-.ftai.''<i.ar#.. lu fid s  -to-to
l;:,f«©a. M-arteia Eaftuei': -te-
,it«at'.iMt,. Aadt'e* l is t l?  tea'll!
l-!’-?ai-i<tiiii;«r, Mferatia SbsllaKs
;; .'.r-'i'stona JS'a-sSieWtSW'. PtoMsy 'fV li
:l,..iis<tofirti l- lito l .Ktrtonftltgtol',, Ansi
SiilitTlii -.W'tt'sWf'Slf*''!'
■lltok'1.1% iitiiafcWi:. fstife «;»rs-
©toStort, ' f « «  'fkt-trf., ia a r  «ii Vkt
t
p a X A A H  €E i i r m A f
t .  U. i»sA.» | iE C '» 4 » llE
R.4i
i l l  s.„,'-».«".i : * .1.1 




jt"a.(s vfe ;lJe 
-eiVka teks .Viist 
'ft '11 ife I  i t  a 
■'of C-fel’lft'Ssi.
M l' miS M.f;k * j  i;Si(.,s*tja » i ttito Etoe*i.Sij;ito«e $ w « * «  _
i^-fyasvr jyvtw-m i. tefcialEdhi W'r'ig. G ito r* fes.." itotoat- 
iiiftftr e l Mis. R- w  K#'sie»'ils SluftMt Wte C*k«S-Sf.sto
Piftosi'k'ttoS'Gl itw'W dkH'kte M.a©
A.. Ii Tt' hb - -J 
■'i..w! *! t:FC" C-f .
IvtotiWi'!?:..; tW 'iM itottii- '»'»■ ■#
Says She
Ip ls  . -*i»S ‘5-fl I ’iie I ’!i-S.te;1
I F j'is»iia, toe & » to i Ctsaw; 
itos l 1.1“ '"'"' I'to *■';■ .1 •='1 R ! |'»'k't‘
; j,i.it't''£ilu!';.B i'ifi I'S !!'.-«i.l f'SiS'V'
1i* l‘rk«'-f't 1*'<i -iaivii'te :Li,i'î  •
Uvfcif-'ir m i n i i i
^ .CK
* (11 J'l r  r  Ik
'W l-toi'toH-id *1
1,t* Cto'iie .«««eu.s.f. }:Me's.l4l*d 
& X W  i ’.r |«''r’i-fd«il... 'S-ij'*.. C , IS
C I.O VER DAIJG  «CPJ —  R»y 
Po-riatfseM o f D e ll*  s.«!4 F rrdsy 
n igh t his daugh te r M ariene, 50. 
lU t-;! in  t f t r ik f  {©f five  day* t»r- 
fu r r  '*he wa« *hf<t * ftd  hnUed in 
an a m bu ih  
M r P o r te r lt fk l »tWI poHre 
had tkeen toW o f Ih r ra la  his 
daugh te r had received. U# said 
he w a r b it te r  oo police action 
had t>een taken p r io r to  the 
de.i!h
A m an had com# to th e ir 
tra ile r  court home and threat*
rm x l in  the j»resence o f p o 'lf *  
he w ould slKMit he r, he la id . The 
tu d lc r had to ld  h im  to leave her 
alone.
He f.itd  she had moved in 
w ith  friends fo llow ing  a beating 
su ffe red  a t the hands o f the 
m an.
The f i lr l  wa shot In the back 
w ith  a hlgh-|Miwered r if le  as 
she w alked along the street about 
lOfl yartls  fro m  her friend.s' 
house shortly  a fte r 7 a .m . F r l 
day. The friends, M r. and M rs 
Don N ugent, w ere  w ith  her.
Phe was pronounced dead on
a rr iv a l a t R oyal Ct»Go''t©sn 
h o i{« l* l.
M r. X uevo t *»»d -W e  a n e  
w s lk ing  . . M arlene was i« 
the m h ld k  
“ When t heard the r * j4 ‘3-»»n
fs rs ii'- ii j.iru 1- -I' 
i-.Ei jfe to ir toay?'! 
; , r -  l i t i  1 
.to'latto it|i».6ito 
In  Mahtii«*k!i
i f r i l  ItouH i» l
*#*» ft-rft ttoSJtrl s.
!h r
? ; .■> c" XK'i s to
\ i  ’ tsT ' ' t!i 
t r t \  i ,. }U .'I'
j,*i «l litAsyBT MM’tert.
-f.-ft'1-ta-diy'. J'kfW I I ,  W-'be# « » •  _
to'rtkuiSiSj ts’Wis the Alj'&a Ci'-oup |€amrto* Pie5.«UK# niittoe 5«- 
E vefeifti C'.irrie fcaa itee La.kto-I|'»i'!r5» » « '*  Mr^ Verft'e. Mrs, 
* i ,a i to r f t  iir- ifeM t A usU i» fy  »i:H fa iW -  H M .a fla u m « «  aoii M j©  
i'iji'i"!.' «.*» 't.9''ie at S i l  a m . ', XtiiH'iSfi.
1't»r lt.iid« '»s day. Sa*«4 *y ,l Duriteg »*•« ta.ftoft»ij
J.4:»,r ?!' 55 |suit4 av, ■rl}l5 Wtol* tur^-rti’ wS Xa Mto
ftht-ft ©ftstoS* Wijl I#  t t ' . m i t  is jV r t fe  »f;(d Mf'V Si-an
Sfii'if©! |kutovl* ,sl tehr''tu-a av'tii'*'tototol« .' w i»., V'l#'ter 
f  3 «e ai 1 .13- tor,g.lr't to! itatkBg
51. m  Wtarf: 1 Wt-rtteaak t!©:- tto'toto'tof 
It. is. tfc 'fiB rn  '«i..tl' f t rg u la r  C a i'le  fHrtoUisg! s i ’
. l-e « » a y . M«* S»'tSr»fitH » t  frs'wrne **f4vl -ly ftiB tirf,
Uftiofl Ctilli Untf 
M M  Out Of Mwd
m m i.M it * ix te x i .  i s « « !* .« «
'i lit'''ulW ‘s. i ^  'flfeie Unio# C 'ittte ' 
'liaer P»«iS«*i:d« C a *  1 1» ras
agtoitia-ij fta ■* .fi'i'aCitti'nk »* ttu rk  j 
ii.to t twi'C Pridiay, a a* rt*-j 
Ifc is iw l by tugs tw a tK*ars is te r . ; 
I'^sr IvfctoS' w«5 *''-?>r.»':r'
j i i j t  m * iU  teirP pitst'issrf"*- S ifm  
,A!.!j£'s . a  r e i i ' *  I'iito.ie 
i :|*:.k,to;Bi.S5 siite iix ito - 'fW  n x  
' t. li i ji ¥'545 oS'ktoitiiy t.i.4 Ita ie  ta rn  
■ aaa.ag'Ss!
Bcii» .5ii.fttoaa.E4ya ats l i e  bv-
.;'..E£.'c' aft.a4£i'E.©'',tovvi£.- 'tw«.V“
.i»fS -I-5' -tl .:3".I’'crJ





Sir to -tototo }'*u r.t3«SVl i.rf 1!.« 
C',.!.Uv.;.-i S''f.'3 -5'>-3 »  iii.i'.'tolto! 
-id S.ti!r iteti-iVfti.a f.;i.fa j'r ft*.Eli





Vi've Fi.er.awst ©f U N T T B O ' 
iX V E S IM E X T  S E S V lC riS  ] 
i 'lB , ,  Vi to i
l ia j aefiosaaaas m  iH'Vteae*- 
*.l M..aaage<' t«s to#
*a  Aie# a  M#'-. 'G, ^
Xt','*..iy., Mr. McEfey ;
to© # ,* «a ito»*e.ito  c a v ie *  
toe V'olef. Eavtof I
SMfi& « f
a :a;.a>Ef t> « ® t itoiafi p iw t  to '
liiv 'e it.sM »t S e rv ice# ! 
.»ie e i t iu u v e  co ftrito ite r#  «f 
iE&.aaato tosteiS growtof 
iM  M'uteuil laV'teitsieBt 
F'a.aa. l l * e a  '|res«®i « is * t i  
r.a'.'4-^s «®« fe'Wared m iiba® |
vs-iUaVr.
T'to t a i i r r  x t a *  tviir rtsteW,*', 
fttote Itoi ter .yeasvtetutoi'e- e# 
to,..r j ’tt'-M-'lil « id  RteW awrtetel' ]
.'r:isiy5rii.i*i.n'ei *® oHu'e wsS!: 




j i.4 , -'I'".'!*''?!© i'lafto' U'l-tto ia ii.w  i
E14,v -. -E© ;iikr-'*l Ixit'Ykfive
\  iiii iii'Usr 5'!:i.<.5.1 aw. iT t
is l,© «:i» !w a m  « y  Servaae i
s 1, S.il s tir vteaHUt r»blig#tey» 
i':-i.*A#n M rE e ?  *S '••?* 
tw s .
■ -.."Vtell''™' datliu!- 
v:.;'Xr-rr’.‘
1 thcmght s o m e tw  th le *  «
u
V A L L E Y
PEACHIAND
S O C IA L  N O T E S
D i i i i i t i r i  § t  r i « i s n ? i t t i N i s  o f  s a i o o i s
rteatored l» r  
|H ; .P A » T M W  o r  IT irC A T lO X
» ,, t l  t'Kstt hr-rs ire
s-AlAHy- P . t i 9 • 'ISO.IP* l*EH AMXl’M
A|.«;i:to'i.*.to. Jf..uti In' r©ii»t?i5H t'iJtornv i© 'RiAuh s.ub|«to't»
fel'i'd .toi'.-T't - IT.ft .:.■,:'t 5 - .4'-5,vVc', t-i .,'4 <5 ito!.* ..iit.'kf,.
':'l''¥if ■s4 T-a'i3v*.iU- i-iU.4y 4.ai |x ’ .
ji'V.Ss U'.ak.!wl:|  ̂ IfSi'
1*1 att'faL VsiV'4'UfU aivrti i"t
i J r  'r:4-i|  ̂ «hiS 5Gi»s
c r « k e r  » • • . ,t,'. !.:» Gttotofi»to iM o 3-5iv«a;!to
M arlene fe l l  to  the psvcm eot B R A V IJ IV
on her b *c k , , ,  ^ • t.te,-'v i©:.! U '» ,'-ft.-n ->"'©’ t la
Police to id  they ^ , ' ^ y '  tnteu-e tu  the i»<HteW e
tn l(w r I  pest to the t-f the j*i*>'i'lc w b* »te;'s
nearby. ;t jn • ja tr  in  tlu* way,” hr
A .3fO caUbre rtfle  w a i
ra ted In » basrm cnt f> f.av»tK .n . A ;i;r i,. .. te  a ih ir v r m r u ’ f A lf ie d  U lb n c h  h*» re to m rd j , „  ,  _  . ,'»«■*«>' , .  ,. ,
near the scene. q  u » v k I % * l k r  VM‘ 'h ,,f4 e fm m  *  n »  m onth* trm  ; Itod  M c ta ig  of Tttu -^m a  h a d i jn , , .  p ir ie n le d  to  the guest*
Police, u»lng a track ing  dog. . q .-n v -n .tr.ix  -, h'V'V.ui \V< I ’ r t n  G n m a n v , wheie.'Sn accu lrn t m  the l/ . jte _ w h fT c , ,n a rcplu'S o f •  i«:nicc
t f i t b r r ,  A . J . S t is rh a n  .t.ft4-'© 
I Vawik'a'Vef and M :. ©wt M n  
.J ra  Slater f r " a i ll'umjit.*'^.
and M rs. B oy te  B a rr tt. 1* koci«
<„ |,.ft-t"..fi>.r the IfiMle *• C<.*n»tat-4c' C O M P C TIT ID X  S 
Iti-tker! W«»s.ihl. HCMP. an*'! She 
a ttra c tive  aw l u ie lu l
■m
jiilaE a t k's.'Tt one
vEt.ii'iEi; a {!..U3tft'suto <4
lih fig  at SratS s*t» year* 
.,f InttruvSknt. JtoSh 
r* ift-t» rm 'e  are dc*ir<d, 
r© j f> ©’4. api-iv !M \ lK n iA T ia .V  S« ttw* neared
tto e ir .Ie .e n t A g n d . «*r !•* the I l f  C n d  Srtvvix* Co»nmls»k«. 
S ll M k fb .rm  S X „rl, V in X d U A ; «■-''O.pSH.'d fo rm s to  be 
i r tu r m d  l.» M l liU tiE g^n  Stsvc't. V IC IXJHIA , ,XUT l« \T E H  
THAN J l.A IK  I I .  I'Xu
arrested a man w ith in  an h<nir -(.'U- ni.'»’,f iic tt ii't'.I' uH." fo r .1 y ,ii m other and o th ir
w h tie  ihey v is ited  friends be- 
fore rc tu rin g  to  Pcachland.
-r _ -srt inannt'd  lunai" l.ind ing  ' i.,da tue .« . U i« n  his re tu rn  M rs.
F rede rick  M y tron  T u rm r .  30. F i e n e h  iicw i ai<crF, ^  u i l ir ie h  m et h im  In Edmonton
M a rle n e s  b ro thcr-ln -law , yvJ* W hile ', " w a lk ’ as put-
rem anded w ith o u t pica to  June s ta irs  .m equal
11 when he aj»j>eaml b*dote i j, , .  ,(i s|.;u e es-
M ag is tra te  H W. E llis  on a liv e ik  ii.qx  r (a rru s l
' * T u r L r ^  , 1*"^*’ *' f ' ‘ >nt|>.u;e plio!oiU.q>lis of M,.. A West was the ir son
T u rn e r was ctescrltMd a i .a , j „  I ,.iH fa m ily  M r  atKl Mr.s II. A.
ic lf-e m fjo y c d  tru ck  drive r  w lw j j j j  uom c, a itv r  I ta l i i i in  h a d i iy  , \ „ n ' ,  j im in ie  and
had been m a rrie d  to M arlene » ,h,, ( „ . „ „ n i  la ‘ 'n ''h*"K  fro .n  N orth  V .incouver
sister D o ris , 27. fo r 10 y c a rs . ii,y  te lev idon  lam m M l v ia  the va m o u vc r.
They have tw o ch ild ren . lL : , r ly  P.ii<! .-ate llite , evenim;
jtt. ilft 'rs  caine out w ith  banner
Ik id liiuM  p roc la im ing : " In  or- 
L lio  "
the  Dutch tacim ce la y ttl a  de
he was logging bavk of T irr-a n -: ^-af.
ic r and Ik in the Kelowna^
General Hospital A  ,'is tn iy  re -' Connie Patterson o f
covcry i*; wished M r. M iC . iig . ju jK ie s v il le  is sfsending a two 
abo  Ciuirlc.s H oy, a fo rm e r! v is it a t the home o f her
Pcachlaand rc fid e n t, who K ubo j..,,,,,!. M rs. Id.v House, IXm gall 
V i itin g  at tlie  home o f M r ! m the Kelowna C.em ra l Ho i*it-J f{„,atl.
at.
VANCOUVER PRO MAN GUILTY
, c . . u . „ d p „ ,  I .  « M ; c ' : r M ' , ” .'’ D ^ r . i i . i "
inn’s in te g r ity . • lowed try hou rly  proKrcss sur-
Mr.5. W. D . M ille r ,  convenor 
oi the Canadian A nnual Hhuma- 
ti in  and A r th r it is  Society, re- 
lio rls  Ihey have sent In $54. 
Assisting M rs . M U lc r w e r t
.Mr. and Mr,-.. O la f M<>rtcnM>n 
are being congratu lated on the 
b irth  of a baby g ir l  on Monday 
in  the Kelowna G eneral H ospita l.
The "D e a r H a l’ * le tte r  wa* 
w m e f l  M * y  4 ; W M i 
In support o f an app lication by 
A m erican  m illio n a ire  H a r r y  
fito n e h ill fo r landed Im m ig ra n t 
a la tu ii in  Canada.
W illiam son  had tes tified  he 
sent the le tte r to assist S tonehlil 
In  h is app llea tion  b e e a u #«  
fito n e h lil had received nothing 
fo r  a H,fXX> donation to  a pro' 
v in c in l Social C red it p a rty  po lit 
lea l fund. He said he w anted to 
help the m illio n a ire ,
B u t the C rown c la im ed W il 
iKuiBSon had acnt the le tte r be- 
etiusc he h o K d  to galr. a rich  
• l td  g ra te fu l client.
• StonchlU had lieen d e iw le r l 
fro m  the P h ilipp ines in HW2 by 
I I J  e » I 'd  « n 11 a I decree a fte r 
n to liw ln if « iios tw nr fortune. 
I l ls  la n p llca tio n  fo r landed im - 
in tu im ut tdnlus In Canada was 
ild ftied  and ho le ft th is  country 
b o W c  deiM irla tion jiroccedlnfis 
tto re  ro m iile tix l.
K tonehill now faces charges 
in d c r  the IliliH  of U d in g  Act in 
Uil,> in a te d  States.
In  a specia l Hlatement a fte r 
'In ry  nnnouncetl its  ve rd ic t, 
J r .  Justice Munroe said that 
to hLs v iew  none of the evidence 
d tlrtog  the week-long t r ia l  re- 
Hacted any d isc re rlll on M r. 
Dornan o r  indicated ho In any 
V «y  agted lm proi»eriy
y M X  m  CONFUSFH)' 
j ' l  m ake th is com m ent only 
g e tgH ie  w hhft P fflb '*"® "*
t a  m entioned i t  la possible that 
(s^ne m em bers o f tho public 
tto ir be confused |i*  to who is
\  H e  shid h e  iu p iw t.s ,a jM d r^ ^ ^
( fo rw arded  to the n r im c 'm arks p i e  
m in is te r.
M r. Ju.stlce M unroe sent a 
t i r  th rough  the courtroom  d u r­
ing 'h is  charge to  the Jury when 
he lom m en ted  on " ih e  uri- 
explained fa ilu re "  of the Crown 
to ca ll P rem ie r U cnnetl us ii 
w itness.
He sa id  the p rem ie r was the 
(lerson best able to  c o iitra d u t 
V /illiam son 'ji c la im  th a t he hiid j 
au tho rity  to  w rite  the le tter, 
Tho Jury would have to decide 
whether i t  could flraw  an in fe r­
ence th a t the Crown feared M r 
Hcnnctt would cxiiose faetors 
erifavorablo  to Ihe Crown'h eii-ie 
or favo rab le  to VVilliamMin.
M r. Justlee M unroe gave a 
concise statem ent o f the ea rlie r
IlK P O R T E D  LAU N C H IN G
Mo.scow rad io  reported the 
G em in i launching and fir.s l 
sluge.s o f ilie  l lm l i l  T luund iiy  
n ifd it. It gave fm tua l iiecoim is 
ul Ihe iiiiMU'ce.i.'.ful iil le m p l to 
ii|ip roae li Hm* seeniul itiiu e  of 
Ihe roeket and the delay in 
W hite ’s space " w a lk "
.Moscow a b o  " ‘'incerety con 
maUiiate.H the A m crlc iin  ■ |X'o 
p ie ."
In EaTi r .c i l i i i .  ihe East G er­
man news ai’ eney A l)N  ro*
1 lilte d  Ilie huim 'lim 'i!, l l i f  n qave 
a lu llc r  re iH irl la te r m enihm ing 
till f i i ilu te  of the .space le iid iv,- 
vou'4 pi.in.
('.'eeho.slovnk- walclied telc- 
VI toll shots o f tile hiuncliing 
w liile  a te levis ion com m entator
.Ibe...ft.iktefto,...w»ft,,.,.jPbhkbTS'i. 
the W omen’ .* Ins titu te ,
RUTLAND
Mr.s. J . G. M llro y  o f T rc - 
pan ier ho.stcd a tupperware 
pa rty  in he r iiotne, M rs. A rlene 
C nm pbell fro tn  Kelowna deninn- 
sitrated Ihe lu p iic rw a re  to the 
'J:i gue.sts present.
V is itin g  a t the home o f M r. 
and E. I,. M itc h e ll o f T rcpan le r 
w e re  th e ir grand.son and his 
w ife . M r. and Mr.s. M e lv in  
M itche ll from  F o rt Nel.son, B.C.
Guesl.s at the homo o f M r. 
and M rs. S trachan wore his
B eccnt Visitor!! a t ih#  hom e' 
of M r. and Mrs. H aro ld  H ild rcd
have l>ccn the ir son-in-law and
M a rtin  and th e ir tw o  ch ild ren . 
Randy and Jan inc, from  Seattle. 
Washington.
A micellaneous shower was 
held reeen lly  at the home of 
M r. and Mrs. N orton Would,
w ith  M iss Carol Would as iiost
e.ss, in  honor o f M iss I,yndn 
Ilaze tt, o f Casa Ix im a , W estliank 
MLsh Bazett, dnug lite r of M r.
TWILIGHT
DRIVF.-IN TU K A IR K
PE.N"nCTON
TO N IG H T, JU N E  5
R ichard W idm ark, 
Sidney P o itie r in
“ THE l-ONG SHIPS"
PLUS
Tom Poston, Robert M o tle y
 .™,,‘ ':iH E ..-.O LEL..D AKK.-,-,,;
HOUSE"
SUNDAY, JU N E  «
"THE LONELY M AN " 
Anthony Perkins,
Jack Palance 
Selected Shorts . 
Show S ta r l i  at 9 
IkOI SOUTH M A IN  ST.
SI ARIINC; MONOVY
REtMRY Peck Tony Curtis
—  End* T o n ltr —•
George H .tm illon  
»s Hank W illiam :. 
••YOUR C H E A T IN ’ 
H E A l lT ’ 
a t  T iM  and a,<kl>
Adult
EnlertalnmeBl
F ^ 5 2 !B 5 3
Hiimmatlon.s by Crown coun e l! |,q,| yn,^,,,.^; "T h e  Im mching of 
T, 0 .  Itowcn-C’o llh u rs t and d e - j( ; , . , „ i | , |  i v  shows the Amer- 
fenco eounsel L loyd M cKenzie j M icee:e ifu lly  develoiv
He said defence evidence iil)o u t|in j. Hptiee program  '
W iiiiam son ’s Job addeo up to 
th ia; I
"H is  (W liila m so n 's l function 
u» pub lic  re lations m a n ' is to ! 
an tic ipate  the wishes of the^ 
boss and c a rry  them out. I f  the; 
le tte r fro m  the p rem ie r w ould, 
a tta in  lh a t  object the accused, 
would n a tu ra lly  In fe r tha t he; 
h rd  a u th o rity  to w rite  the le t­
te r , , .
"T h e  accused U a public re- 
la tto n i m an and Im age-m aker
In th a t  baU *decfltfu l com plex
w o rld  Inhabited som cttm cs by 
po litic ians a n d  businessmen 
w ith products to sell by any
S IL V E R  L IN E R
TRAILER SALES
and R c n tiiU  
i'AN D O SY  at K I,0  IIO A D  
D ia l 2-1010. 2-0821
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil appliciition on City lanes for
Dust Lay pur 
Enginccrini! O 
accorilancc wit
poses should make application to the 
lice on or before June IHlh, 1965, In 
1 City policy as follows:
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE





N A ' I ' I O N A  I . NOW OFFERS 
the  R rra tto it v a r ie ty  o l  loan# ever
mRanfthi
S>si»i'iiatoB
H P ..........................  . . .
llom ea  - *  Acreage
Builder# flnanccd-enqulrlo# Invited, 
A g fe e m ^n ti and neeo'nrt m ortgages Iwught, 
AG E N T R R Q U lR ib  IN  T IIW  A R E A  
I t l7 ,  K tngaw ay. Van,, R, Jenea M g r,. H E  1*1471
ssai
rnnight, Mon. unil T iicn., June 5 , 7 and 8
n
B K rr iiw A N N EBAN CH O FT
In F rK lK M b r
so TRSDER  
. . .k O  RICH IN  JOY 
, , ,8 0  TOUCHED 
m T»>D O VSU
VIC'TOR .KmY*S[.*ik r'i!isr''iK>'';\t-0'V'Vis VttliO'tert-xrAV* • "  "
H *  m 1 *w* >K» Cl Mm »•«» i'4f"»“ » *oiH * risN
rtwi-miursrnnx: •»’ *iki,‘ *kki
Box O ffice Opens 8i(Ml p .m . filiow  S tarts at Dusk.
«"Such applications must provUlc for a con­
tinuous minimum length of Three Huntlred 
(300) feet, except when the total length (»f the 
lane is less than .300 feel, In which case the 
total length of the lane must be covcrcil by 
, the application.
Iiach aplication must bo accoiiipfinlcil by a 
remittance to pay for the material ht the rate 
of Ten (10c) Ceiiis per lineal foot of dust lay,"
. , : . It. should btf jp ic d  tte « ...
dust lay surlace ircatmenl only and ihc resulting 
surface is not a permarnenl pavement and is not there­
fore guaranteed in any wav. tiiul lhat the cjiy reserves 
»lH^<>l]|,]l(<(^-jj0|i(>y»f)ti{«,^vhfnever'8tirlnce*mnint6muioo>proM>
ccdurcs fire dccmcil necessary by the jqiginccring 
Department.
Further Information may he ^obtained from the 
Engineering Office, City of Kelowna, 143.' Water 
Street,
E, I . ,LAWRENCE, P. Eng. 
City linpinccr, , \
Contractors' Equipment 
MONDAY, JUNE 14,1965
I2i3« p.m. Bnrlflr llay lllr Having Tima
I 'R iN i  E ( ; e o r ( ; e . b .c .
AT T in ; PRlNCi: r.KOROF, HXHiniTlO N  
AND FAIR GROUNDS 
(West on I8lh Avrnuo Off Cpnlral)
Con»l)*tlng of Kfiulpmrnt usrd on various projpcls 
By BUN (JINTKR ( ONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
CRAWL! R F.QUIBMI NT!
(13) r»lfri.lll»r 3 l \ .  UA »n« HA irrlf*. i l l  In »»ry #••# r»»<«UM 
*ni1 \rn  iiioil uiKlfirirrlMiM.
(U ) » Iitfriilllnr ll*> . «A  * 11* MA ill In »frr rnnSIUM
-nil i*r r  iinilfrr»ffln«f 
l ] i  « lU'ii. HA •nit ^r, H I 1*1. I0'». OA (lurhol «»S 3T, <31 ‘  »l. 
P f . !  "l , ' 0 A.I l im i M AC IIPMh I II ( , TIM*!. T IM Il. 1U»I. 
Tim Mini TV t  il IIIK Sill* •II III* »ltnvf rr*» lrr fotilymmi h«»f 
••fflln il •lUfhiiii'iiU ftiili »• htSoull* tliierit. h|ilr»ull« •« |lf  
•na »lf«l|M Adimi*. i *»IiI«b inil »lr»l|*l p»«h Sl«<fc», C ia i'i i lr .
CKUSIIINO mill AOGIIFGATF. F.OUil'MFNTi
l - t  I ' lo i ir r r  4«V I 'r iK lH t l  llOOit J«w». 3‘l»« l lU ilU Rlid « ' i l« ' — I ' *  lUfS 
• f ’f r f i l l i  I • V r ’ lA 'i’ r o iu f io r . i  l '« l 1031. l>IW"«i m i l  M i l l  • " #  l>n«Z 
• t l i f r  | i i i» r t  p in iil.,
I,IM A  MODI.i, mil l" i YARD DRAGLINi: W/SO’ BOOM, 
BUCKLT AND HHOVF.I, FRONT 
CRAWLFR LOADFRH!
<’ • 1. »n . 30A *frl*»i ( I I  l  »l »3V«. I3A »frlf» •nd III! m i l l .
W H i:i;i. I.OADF.RH: 
lloiiih 'I I I I  ", I’flllhon* MHllllirn.
MOTOR AND BULL SCRABFRH’, ^
( • I .  10 H«l Imllomi I I I .  31 irn p tr  fc«wl| * ,  I., n * iitd H I 
MloarnfiH I.P't.
M O TO R (IR AD U U Sl
Adaint »W) and AID,
O FF HHillW AY TRUCKS
131 l.urilil m ill anil i|umm. vaij |ood ia«dlll»«.
H E A V Y ,  YIFDIUSf AS'D L IO H T  D U TY TR U C KH l
*;i I Mila taniln* Imm Kfn»«rlh 915 (Ai'll l» l'*3 ii>*<lal '*
I A ftlila 5.irlfl>.(
CAMB F.QITBMENTi  ̂ ^
mls( i ;l l a n i:o uhi , , . , •
Uurdnrr Pfiuar »<"' fU" rau o  I'anipraaanr, waldan, llinl planii.^Md 
■ liiria HuanUlr »l Bnila ri arrli'ia hir I I I  and A l pl«« nianr aUiar 
liMiilIrr llfim , ,
ARNANOID #Y
[gl S t e w a r t  F S q u lp m e ii i  
A u c t io n s  L id .
A IR D R IE ,  A L I I E R I A
’ B.C. LICENSE, I2450A
fay Kith,




MKHV HTKWAR’i; OR 
A L IIE IIT A . A,C. 402 - 
AUCTION.
WRITE • W IRE • TWX or BHONf, 
h e n  LUND AT AIRDRIB, 
Z38.r.fifl». A NON R FM R VF.
-li-
DR. KNOX 87 TODAY 
RKTS IN HOSPITAi
Df„ W. J K.mjs. om  iJ  K ti-
IWea'i Bitet Cit-
to© ii.*ar4  fc.4 8113 & na- 
d *y  ©a *a  *c«# i«©>
i l i i r  to t t if ia i Kiwe
'ttoit S® years d  ■ iwmvUsaiS 
msdkcsm.
He i*  t© fao,-j.©‘ * l
D». Kao* -©iKseJwea'. Jtewr 
sa jfexy reivs-Uy asto s'. aa> 
«kaid«d to ke*#' Iwmi ©e i©v,©- 
tal iM' « f r * ' 4ll»$
He eitefrs’f i i  feis Krvtoca*. v-»-
«Lay a  »  atF3\«-}Siivr« 5,© 5>s.- 
©isssxs s i leceat 
yejUFS—'"ito f'asi'. Ed totfeer '*
* Dr. Kae* seuies a  DKvt’.:©- 
bex. ISlM. aitox » iiiis a e  t& *i 
sav ku's pxasu.5< '.a
tbe V a lk j f r c a  tae pa»eer 
& * ) ' *  d  k 'iic .r«  aax tvckard - 
iils . liyrcvjafe ’s.r iraniiiioa  
gipwtk  d  the 0 «.aEat3JL.




D e a th s  b y  F a lls
Sidewalk Ride H it  D a n g e r  M a rk  
Hits Trio SIS
Present konomic Plans 
Mere Prelude To Future
Hc« L. 8 . iV ie rsoe . seaaas %'ito w w
jr.iEijte-i d  f©r Bnu,t3 *iE:€iEts,, Iw aAiefil. #£>J a i’J)d*igA
t"©;*.:n£\a. <©pmed ifea'iiifeite feai Coea beard e l l i #
Geofge Prs!,ik ' j.vbc».4 si W est-4 ia '.a fU t hydra 1® xK*
bioie i 'l is ta y  f t i ik i .  a i«  cs€.Uver> Pc*%'t’ m d  C d im iU *  V i l^ y s ,  
w i the va.iedictory addiess to  "■they * « e  ta txe jy  pxefciie# to  
ii,e gtid-x*mx£ viajs. u« t^cociaruw eapejxsua of th *
: T h ii -ft as iftt tiis t c l ttoc-c J„iure.
,cvasev.uli’»e a.'S..^E.©’.«'aU aa Ifee. la  s.-ach eccciCfaii'. L# «4- 
K c d *B *  arva. Cto MoEway the demaad for stoikd
©•.QfEiEig be Will opea Scxayyale f i ia r - c r i .  execuuves. and work* 
s.caoci aad »t 2 V-'xi. w iii dUci>,eis, was great, 
ate at tbe A. S. MaibcKW w b a a i' "Yusi have tward a tot about 
Ccsigrafalatag t&e graduattog autcimatKia a&a cybentauoa, 
s ias ta t 'Uxsy, Mr. , Petexaua aua a bat ba i^*‘Bi. to eaistrac 
sa-’d ; "\c -u  arc cri>.'ud d  yaax jclVi abea ilB?s.e yxcccaae-a oc- 
acaievement. aod s'sgbUy so." ;c'Ui', b«.i you aelooia bear of tb« 
‘T a c  vr;t«c i-vs ss ifee strog- ei'catcd fwr acti
Aa asrease was sratesc sa ibe were e is is .xa d  ateic 
'vUTiter ol accifiieatai deatbi .cA'c-uired ss ibc iic.n'ie ard
r:i>..;.£.3 dsiriBg Use T«,e I'juc . G J*d u a i*«  yolxs—joI j# uriiseaia cl tsday.
,1 r'ivs.;3s vt i%A. ifcvax, x i y s i t d  iS tte
th r e e  y®t;#f Kies # r f e  cbarg- ic.ie*se l r « s  the B-C 'Saieiy ;a *e  «ro©£>.. m . «  a© tfee to m
.ifiiJ ica to s - a i«  a c |« a j are m v „ M r . ' i \ ' i r r * c «  advised Lb*
ed m  iRagistras.e's, cwcn F rid a y , V *id  $ l  o c s w e d  s» -:a£ d  cce
to lb  riA ag  ib e s  so'toxeycw© c® j  3̂  ̂ aa 'iro^ i-« -
aM  ii£ed $11 
to tfee charge c»eic «© 
i i'iCic
HON. L  R. PETERSON OPENS WESTBANK SCHOOL




Pftti-rst® } * r -  
. crt".ri'scxiy Fir- 
Ifif Bew
h*-c4 'iw
»ni5 g it ’eliBg^ U«' 
f?aai«ui.g Me tuhi The
viiiac'fitt #Xkd }.a.!C’.ftis 10 I'Xtsbe
tlw t»j.iibshues of farthct edu* 
caU'-'ii past toe vecondary 
be id., irtiditifig out Use avaU.. 
ability o l leciuiical wstrtu* 
ttiwss 'aHd ouiver'sitie* ai l in t*  
:i:tr €v!y».«bi», SliKteBts tsf to* 
day c B ic r iB i « new worM were
b rtte r o ff than ia any tim e ia
the proviaee's h istory, he 
aaid- In  the picture. M r. Peter* 
io fl ia ahowft at t,he k f t ,  
fiarikt.^ fey P. K.. X-u.fei%k. tuiU- 
erpaJ o l Geo.rge prw gto. with 
Cai.hy P c til, vak'dH'ter'iaB fw  
Hi6S. la the ceou'e.
I  the s a k w a i k .  
each.
f ie # d » f  g 
# '« «  Michaei W iiiia ia  C|c.awf
toU Park Ave.. A ka  I  Mac
U m . .  m *  T o tt St. »ad Hk-feard  ̂ s .....:
A... Per.iey, M3 Stratu.-i'i.-s-ta Ave. jA'-’ i'-t '•©
! Leo 14. Easlev. i«6i6 t'a#.'!!-®
!Ave , pkaded guiity ta aa an- Ct.«seo s 
ipaired d i'n ie g  charge aaqi #aa 
I lined l l t o  and i.xO'li..Oi’ ed fici.ni; _’ “ C 
driv ing for a period of c«a.e cvnnit- 
Imoaih. is ig e i t r
j Rufeett M. La.skOaky. 4l 5 n i  lo  39 
iWardSaw Ave., piea-ded not' Of t.hs 
jguiity to an iniovication charge,'■»vr;..-uga 
i l ie  was ccaivictedl and laied $ to ;v ttie  ui ine Wi |.>l'us ag< 
lafid coais. if ne  of li;e
Iltofe ^ YAr'.j, kA.'
^ Vl <allj.vA'A IsgcU
:.iCce*.5«' v - i  t t  i x t  eeei over tihe 
3.;.;'.© i.«2':Ksa 13 isM , w&ea id  ©i a •.» .*•
■v,ioed. rvcoidea n» AsMii. fes.iifcXig
wcie » « 'i4« 5t.ai tosal fox tae focx Rk«’ 3k  to I I , ,  ■ -wavjvce:
1 the f'lvur i.ucktiii,. ccMii- n cevrease ol three Ironi^ltifel |  j*.,©*;'
A *  »!ie prevtaus jc a r  : Tfeefe w ere four a tc *ic« ta ,l lo -,
n,.;;\tex, l i t .  a w e 'c iO a ii.ic i>  a f id  -i..ter.e.in:u'ik u;..̂  g'^ai
..■y .iTiOtof le tiic ie  *cc.i- onier ih a a  Irosn aa ter ti& as- .aie tk a ,,5X1403 . 
.' I I  €>ver 'i9i4. iv x t. f'C'.r a total cl 1$ Ayx,i 5tiug,gie i.ii
31 deaths lb motor A3 coirsjx»i«d to i f  i*s t year. Avoid suuggie ai.
a,- fc*aeake cd; gs aa.uales to lake a goad took
-ii amie. at reg K *a i vacabonai. acwoLi
and tlse fox tra ia ing ;a specific trade*,
.-.i'ft.-.'t .to the chai- asd the ia,-!;:,.*© al uvhaoiogy-, 
VA.,5..Vc coi.i.fca a il IOvc lin,IVs:&i.l;..cV as.5' a ia il*  
.afeie for tikv-V' wno wkhed to 
>._«© g'v» m  t.ic— enter si'ie p--ivse.s.i.3s.*iiv, fee -saalL




C h ild re n  to  R e g is te r  
F o r S w im m in g  C la s s e s
j Road-E-O Winner 
I Tries For Title
-! 'lYie wiTsriex of toe K.t-li.>kii# 
■’ Ja)cee sale d ri'iing  ivtaj-r'-ii 
t©.».i|.«-it5 Ska!u.8.ili>" 31 toe yxo- 
i vaieial vMmpetsivan 
i A lias  Pear*Qs, i f .  w ill to d  
ih ii skill IS Kelso® agaiSst 3J 
iflaa iis is  from  a ii over B.C
i xvs yt»3i ‘ ''i'aae * 5.si .aa.iagv v l t.ito *
4 stot s.33.r tie* toe I*.:.:t"5evo<n,'..a.sy 'ed'ava* 
'iJkift* 103 skv.'41,' !se VX.'iik .udvd
5 Vj..ei'ick. t , j>. K. io to ,*. pxiaciiiai «ad 
.;e\aig i t . 'M r .  Peter son. t-.-iiowed fey s ta ll 
©■ t»ciV4-r,et sr.tisifeers and ».**'£saf gteests led
ai Ap.n.i, th e ■-O f the lO'iif. v«e cviurs'rd in i-he. itt .! i ie  ana r,..canir.t.i-» ss." 'the |>roev»»K>tiai m arch  to tb«
,1 wese Ui toe home and three m laifelic places. The m inister sum ui» ad v ic e ' auctitorium. They w ere foloiwed
'to  yci'urig vn\>|.*.ir w a* to fee,by d2 graduates wearing irad i*
i f  deaths tn A pril F A T A L II IF S   ̂ u jia fia fti of ' ’c\ai'i..;>;.t!iig to lea jftd K a ia l gown.*,
a c c iie n la l fails, lo l Ot.her causes c l a c e jd e f ita l.„ ty  wj w oik—aad to try  The lavtK-afeoa was given fey
'dealtos in A.pxii were t'wv traas-qo , kiv©w, tecaki-s.- at feeil you P aiher Gum an wito stressed 
Jaiis ckvurred ^esths o tte r than o iv ior U a a  kaiiw \ «  y la ik  ' thal the graduatrs w ere le a v a tf
" i  lehivtos. two froiii file .*, aad IT ; " I t  i> nut the yvar» ni )o « t  tjae iilace of kaiB .«ig  a.».id en ier- 
jttoaihs fro m  ‘ 'a ll othee ac ri-T .ile  lhat coutil, a  'i* toe WA > « u ! mg aaatber IhJ.* weKwikrtwl
; PO ISO K D13%THS |vV«*ntad .eauses". T hu  W'-ovgW ' jiut rato those j i 'a is .  iwofSd.
i Deaths from  p o a m m g  w ere The total aw.mber of acciden ia li M r . P e te r*«.« >.ai.i ,y ous.g ' Mr., Eufeick .mlr-odov'ed GordWI 
ii* toe four m rm h  period'deaths m  Ap«J to i l .  T-'ile fte \e r  fa v « i a ferighVer fo -'D av ies , v iee-p rm o p al of t le w g e
ito  SI fjo in  Sw IB 5%4 ■Diere! Ib e  release also noted th eA to if toaa in ifc?. 'P riB g ie . who m u o au c id  to  tik*
J  ------------------- - u.ucf ¥>̂ .3. b u i'ito g  i t  m  w *
t-cciLtoJU Ui The t i i ’iHt* kfifd'Winds Whip Fire 
Near Lakeview
ner* tf'sve year* and ■lip.n feegw©•w'trded a irot*.v atw seal tw lis 
iser* Red Cross,. JtoHor Redi Tod.*y he wiJi lake wrrttcfl'
Cross, .iclermeds.»i.e and sen»i'..'*«d d rivH jf skill tosis uad«
AiirirrvisJtffl o f j'udge* fi'CHn Ihe 
F O r»  giasSIOKS inC M P and the B.C. M.0t.ar
Four sestsun* w ill lie hekt dur-i Velwrle* feramh. 
ing the s.umii'jer. I f  a child fa ils | T'iie wuincr of Ihe I'jrovincisl
Ihe evsni at the tn d  of one seskfompetittoii wW go to Toi'OBioj^j j,. 4, Dates proi»env
5«.a). ihry osay irg u te r  >01 the qoroi'rtpetr m the na’-tooal ' y-.„ 1 h,...j W sjsj. wte*
se'-.tn I'if ihe stsu lar v t4uW.ee!
R rg u ttaU o ii f*..| ihe ItSS sw irn -'five r. *a « l anyone wnhing to
l!ii«g' ciiilbes it. the K,rtow»a"; lake sw in iiiiiiig  SessOiis Hill. *e«* 
t i n  pai'k tegm  U oM »y.  June Tj roii slwuld leg u te r * l  ihf Adu**
J - I S
a j.'S. !-.» I p .t i.  and iK ir.i •  10 teach, e a il of the Aquaiie
p H's ri»ii,i.. j feuiltiing, Regis.trauc»f» fee i» I f
J i i k  BioW', i .iiy r« *! 'r8in.in o f-' i»rf^»esMuft.
Ian Grant Dies A! Home,
BIsley Cup Choice Twice
Till Muttro (U iin t, a id en tjM u n t » ff t-f Okanagan Ccntic  
rs I..!'.-.nuin. who wa.-, tw ice «i.-fet,'>'Mj survivinj; arc Im  liarcnt*.
• v'.u i ( ri the lli-U 'v  Cup nfic M r and Mrs J I* Granf. Van-
d iid  at his home tn Okan- couvcr. five  Rraiiddaughli-is a n d jjp  T lie  final u  Augu’ f ( j. jn  j 'o re r i Dc-ctnatJvte
a;.’3it CcriUe. Wednesday. He;a vtCtT PhyUii in Ontatw • Z3 \n ffe-ptrmfeer 3 w ith the, y-j|„{ j l^eutcRknt W If W4- 
was y. - F u n jia l vc'vice w ill te  Srpiember 4 *^#1 Ite  i4 M r waj M i» A
Mr Giant servwf wito the at 2 pxn Imrri ih c j x«  reg tite r for the te |innef»  j  , {  M ar»i
AK and the Arm y da iing  the Y ia i^ l  wi.h A It Mind-. SoK-fu., ihdd icn  are'j,^^lf.,,^.^, r tc e n td  the Ocvor*.
F irs t W m iW  W a r He w av .L* .” l l  r « ‘«rf< * fe‘_ h a v c  a in M fxw e Jaw K «*k  fe r M
;« » f l t*l Iffvsct., .#lfi4'c«..v), 4&»i
; 3i-cl'ra>,«i Sfi tfee iiJ 'fl fevur
c4 la  M  L vm  Ti
ia W 4.
I Deatos cccarr'ssg »i the place
I i r fP v iF v r  i iF ir i fT < 5 _ T W ^ ‘ '̂  tocreased to 4«;
“  H L iG nT i* ^  Troni AS- Ikeatos m public feuild*| 
L  Ketowna coaleii:, i_#k*;v4ew' ksre DepaiSsn«d. was sasinutk'** were domn|
tla i*e» . are divided into te fin -.heto  h.ere May H - H c_w a»n ,., ev»s.ft,g.,.a.to a fue^o® ijJare* iw.4 oiterwise
Students Express Preferences 
To Continue In Fields Of Study
Air,
G ale ’s pri'-;i'eT*.y en t \ 4k ii*  Hsii 
R«#d. i.» 't.r\iew  Htigfetv.
Tlie Ware vi.arled !i«m ef«- 
feers C’f a fecil'ire on Charles 
HrfttieisiiD’s. Best (k.»r
wtiiffe weie whipJ^d ©i* fev *  
i gwsiy w itid b'j'ii'raitifig into a pile
were «p to M l i« «  if i
Glee Club Gives 
Sunday Concert
Davies e’vptessed his|s®o; V irg ia ia  Maddoek wiR *t» 
at Udsoduvm* ffee''tend UBC »ftd take »M>Hie ett>» 
_ wa* asgvd to,!u»yinivs; Jea.i»ei|.e M#t’|>eiriWI 
s'tohd and A?r. Davies l0ltl ofj»oi.>r# to fake a IB «««»•
ra th  rtwdemA feettes for fbckm rrv ia l *iL».
am! racfi
Pajt-nts may register theii ,11.259, flSd and MkW 
{•hddten fur any sess*n they 
ihciose. feu! if a s-rs.t.ion i» fiyed. 
dtev ii.ust sate w li» t is avail-
Dates id the fmst srs.viua i i  
July S to July Ifi With
tion on July 19. veiemd Julv PT ^  RCAF c ^ f it r j.
, !<» 3fe. esam July S i, th in i Aug- rende sa Krtow fia, h»
usl A^ug esam August 5̂ , ^  i-trveBttv* w ith the Cana
Retired Officer 
Wins Decoration
lu tu re , w iih 'h w e ie  as Itdtow's; t Judy Jt>!uisc»i w jU ea ter U B C j 
Jiton Wefefeer »v youiag iiie"iTrud,y Hoy plaas m  faktiig  •  
na-vy m itot fa il and hi*iies to 'business cxiurse ui Kek>*B»; 
foil.’.*? ilns Une a* m  i a i w ,  iEUrafeeth G iif lm  w ill | 0  to
H m i.a id  CifeiH'h w ill attend vvejCBC, Hun t;kmsii*(i w ill t» k* 
i n i i i M m i  t.ifj«»l w heie  hie amfei-it'to'd** t * k r  *B
Tl»r |m .n i»nil»t# Gk-<- C lub jw  ,n incvJj#t*>ra| «.f S'»:.«k.;»i>|'jrfat.iii.Amp « v ehar'ie rtd  Be* 
and the LEfflaMa &»?v D *is rj«£  Dciav., Ken Toik iam  euunian l. U iane G a ir  to
, M'bfeM w'i.!l t«e?.e?5t »« ew-ss'jfsi! 7vit»y w iil k a w  t i ii i  vaiit-v to !a.»,e,take Usokkeepstsg fol » year BOd
firrm irj! 'WiUiiu *  lew' *tiif5‘3 .-e»,., t}..}.remiK'rs.}i.!ii in Juis.'fa'i sti-xrirn fu rth er tia irsm * rourse * l
t ’ str-d !f..s.t toe fi.jii.be ana gasage^ S>«!Hs*y, Jwiie 8  at 8 'to ;n ;n ra ig , M a y  Tarnw a w ill take vovatioRal M h na l. D avid  F rre b
f w rie  rrriov itlV i M -i'ie ia ila i tMuixc. , i» m ie ies tid  m iii.bi.,tat * « # .
w id ii j r a n  ’t « i  ata pUn-* mb e t i t r i - l  K a rra  |> ig m *»  w ill fa a r  tawA*
s. fts.vettv f .4k a n  ,.*.«*'» xng I'BC  Hatiy fewdt w.is a t-A rrp m g  then a lo u r ie  at v w * .
,, i P i . . i,a»4 k i!V 'te w t the B C  Imtit'oSe ol T r« h-Twm al nehwal. Korm * LM-tiMcti
w htm r!i>t„ttt.,i a.tiosv fee the fiiem eivi paivm jiy ..
he'tlitnage to *.vh»stto»n »«wl b'diy.
Tfae West ta n k  Ik te
f.U
I l«..at air;! tia.ii
Shtr.»Uu..*-vl t i ' the f»(e »v tfie.
w .is':! !iV »  She fl«!*rte» to** 
waidt '.he fe'.jikbttfi. Jl
j P lie
Tfie is V at srd
Whirh kt-i
Tlve T# voKe rhcnr M vt»der
tft.kigv tn Uvitnafey, Judy }vtump',will atteml the V t itv r r it ly  « f 
w.iU Ws3k sH She jsaiwt rsuii f w 5Victoria; Evelyn Ikadtm ry wiJt
, , . ft , '*  'e a r  amf tte n  take a un.iies’ y.wn the navy far Uie neaf Uwr*
Iki.£.»de wa* »l»e* sailed wsf to; the dnesSiwi of Ju©rr^ iuia.arsg eauu.c at Vancvsuvei. yeaia Kuferit iVatwua mu»c4
le, in tn r of the Huval C m id ia n : ( * ' 1' ”  A e t t i f l i  ate T h t r r  wd!
Legion, btam-h 26.' Kelowna. ,G:-rdrn o f Dev off.to. UKcview up held f.*r U-Kiiiners, Ja.ttnf.*,*;;^*
Acs.ve in n fie  Circle*, he ' n . . .  * ’ ^ | I W  he ytowd th - p rA F
dn Vancv.uver, ar»f a lt t r  tn ilja l( la rk c  and Duon htve been c r iln i'tc d  w ith the arrange-, Jl'NTOR RED m O fW
■ * fee-Mon.s for begmntto Red..»»i«‘"«  in tarsada.. be w r ' t 4




j lM)i only, JuiiiiM'ir Red Cro»s 
jjevH.Hb Will to-
.c
made the Rntivh Columtna rifle  
tf .1111 at the age of 15 He took 
l art eacli year in coiniH-tition!. 
t( |ii> -I ntiiig the heafortr. High- 
landei * and the B f.’ Dragoon* •
He wa* a inemfeer of lio tli the.
Vernon and Kelowna r i f ' t  club* j 
Ho wa* twice chosen to jo in !
Ilie niitional Hislev rifle  team]
I'O never w.v* able lo make i t j  
do t to the war years and fcKJsl-j 
ne>s I m ial vacation Bible irhcwly in jR w ! ( 'ro ** le»»»in* w ill In* heldi
M r Gram wa* toirn in Van-J the Kelowna area from June 281 on she lame day# and at thej
ccmver and wa* a commercial to July 8 frotn 9 a m. Ii* noon I *ame boui* » i the inn im e d i 
trtiveller working out ol th.vi I I ’a ito r I .  U Krenrler la id  Ihe ate leiums 
city for 5ft veari, He tra v e l) ^  \ n \ H » *» «  » f#  feyum to »ll rW M W t 
Hie Okanagan Valiev, the KiKd tin Ihe area to twri-n the age* of 
cnnv* and Ihe CarihHi He m o\- four lo 14 The ctoisesare free
the
f.gm the fo r  0 ».!y uamsge ***» ' tka», who «ag*t)irf*J the K uw ait wdt afirod ibe ir i r in u u r *  tb ioutb iUaaat,
*Hr ‘i k  Fsanilt i* M  ( IfU iir  X I I I  LH Kt-kmfiH. ■ Ofr<Uri|:.t Wrf f  I : C .
TTinrM" Sinfcr* are to..*' * H..tmgc» » d l a iu tw l.D Buckland from  itu  Ito trd  irf
!«4.MJ5{it» at i i i i i i i4.c-3to!a ^ , 5̂  ccxirce, 'A t te d  T tu rice * wto* afwwsiaerfll
high , M if i'a Ao.iS.h i>:afv» »»n wo8ktng,ih»s «w*rd» day w .il t *  June 14,
foa.-i ste y;a»» 4 »o-i«s m V»  acM itw-n lakxig a T fic tc  » rs r  riv  Mbstl.ar».fM9
|i('to*:.l w ill teif-.'trvi yr..dcr She »r* le ia t ia! cckusc Daiwm and feyt «(> awaid,*. ma.ye„ nxw# 
jdirecSe'n c l Mi» rx«aM » S.a».» Ajow! w*»i work a c a r  w iih hi» Mr M atra jf
‘ The ceauert i» ijtintoirdl bv she lathei i-n ran'truttatet and then J .iu e  pie.ri.tc-d the A 8, 
Br:c*h  Cola...Ilia w ill remain Cattosiic Sihf«>'». ausiha iy who,writ a t’.n to  UUC w ith a c a itc t Maihe- m scholar*hip for $3M  




U o rld  W *r  !< ■'* ?!»>- at.-l ito- high iw c tm rr  q.,,. ,.f .yse
h fid  Mondav • M r WiliM4t id i r w l  fi«m  the ..o u n a c* to dommale the  .......
Wedneidav ami Fndav. f iu m 's  furce rrce to ly  »ml P i r . . ! .
* in i*» el I. n,. 144 I * U ii »n >̂̂<1 SA b # IIlo lu JJlid fiunt n* lo l i  « lu !«*, Hti*k lie  i Iah *n «* * u ilr f io t u««7<iv in r r r
i m e t i n r d i a t e  Bed C i o - . s  - . .m c ,  , j,«4,| «mer 'with If ' l O f l A  Tea re v n te A r f
e - .  w i l l  I w  h e l d  T u e M t a v , ' n i u t s . r d t o e  t o  B f e . ,  i « i » d 4 y  U  l o *  i . , , . ,  l i A u U  l O  v O n C C n
The Seventh Day AdvrntiM" day «ml Safnufay, f i« m '»  to 10 *« fh^ Okanagan 
hureh w ill londuct (hree an-land fiom  10 <0 I I  a m  Scnkiri
Australian Draws
,n o [.liy in  n,vUwn of the j.rwv.tnce,j Rolf H a tio
oucd. L te c .i Itotoe hojte* to M ,, I t . , „ ^ . r « u , U h a
*” ■»' ■•M..UM IkH iihei.e lUDF. h u t m r
') _C#1hri!tje Bred w ii! altend Ihe { ,„  | t u ,  | ( r« j,
>lpuvc!!*i!v ol V n lm ta , J i f f  j . ! „ j  j t i t
1 a iv id .i tuaio .UI a llcn d iiih  agti- t „ „ . „ j ,  „ j  ijy.irj u,
tMdh G iif f it i T h i* aw a iii tsat
W II.
U u liu iftI <..illc,gc, Jud.v t»i»i 
q .iiin , on .aiirndmg BTIT in »««• h ^ 'u t  * 7
rmngan Cenire in i 9.V>
Surviving are h i* wife. Adel­
aide, 11 yon Alan and s daugh­
ter. Heathei iM ri., Terry Hou-
Thv scIv m Is w ill fee held a ti 
'■ffiree'"'SW'v»'-"tiiar‘A d « ^  
churches, at Richter St . and 






<U Tt RDAir 
Elhfarir Beani Roem
Inaby, Hank Oltmann* tonw* lu 
i! Wbii rci!*.lify w »er »\.n,ny kan*»n»» smgci, bi*u.gM .'id vi,x-an<.n«l j,i-h.,*'»l, l.k tty - ' '
to n ’ hn UHliun tn t* am! v«*ue t« * n \ A n m  M u i|4iy w ill w*dh in the- ^  Thoir,|vMio j«r*ented
Tbr OKanagan can !«.*k fo r! D ifam  **•*«*« t-T"** H'*4 de t • ] j,.,, ,̂1 paf.), jor a year and then ***'' l-teimn ■‘ iRanch O  Beach-
• wMii weehcrnl weaiher. w ith id av  t'u«hl ;adm d vocatwaial «h.e.il a,i,j l»n*D Iw ria ry  for IIW  to lla rri’
l ip n  and ocf»««naily: The P«r/«rm»r,«e. * •  Jfee Kcfe.fake a d«;n!.jd a'>id»nt»' lo u r ie ; ,^ * '” - 
m.t'!bfG,y IS Dteiffhl an itjow jia  Cf»rfifr)t<roiv t'hcAtre, w»5'Jo,v MmieriYirad w ill go lo ] M r ncicr fToyViyi.f» |*rFvFlitTAa
hicb S iw lav al Bcnlitton afKl |,*,n»,„r,d  !<y the A ‘ «*« .aUd fiiad e  X l l l  in Kelowna to.r- Ihi Gorman UtolhcM llt ir ta ry
Kami.*-!*?;, 4S an.1 Ar. . L'.m imett tal T ra v c llc ii ThC jiaine 51 <110 t-lart* on taking a of l l tk i  lo E lfia lw th  L itd finl.iit f i i iMi rii B  ft,-. iv o ii t ia i  n ,n rM ii>  i n , - ; . ........
lay of William Hogatth'* en-1 day w.-i* 19 and 4S compared 1«! the Ogo(v»go Children’*. D«de|>fm«oiIPJky . . -  , .
graving*. AUo. tn the childrenA 11 and 55 c»n the tame date a Ranch, an organi/alion
A rc llon  o t the lib ra ry , a rtop layt year ago
^  patiiling* by irconda iy  ,
TTie schiwil* w ill Inch  Rifele n p io g r iiiii of i-acKM! im.sie Mtoad d ia i ic i  23. !
IcKHon*, slo iie*, haridiirafto and cm pcl meviage at the rtiliftnce!||^j,|j ,.,||,|»n«l by the Kelowna 
game*. M r, K ie tu le r tnld. A hm ch. 1.110 to iw ic iice  ,,*f,d>d w Ktrty
1 hattdicnpt>ed rhildrc ri
the b u ita ry  from JcArA Daugh- 
for B a rry  M andri-on w ill a ttend jfc is  <Bethel No 2Si o f ITS to 
I Notre Dame Univ er sity in Ncl-|G inny Maddcx k.
Maatam tt iit ld ln f *
i f t l l l l  m reeti
10.(10 a m .-l2 noon and 1:30!
Okanagan mu-
Classe* w ill Ire divlderl Into 'D imsday. June IT at 8 pm  
age KftoiPf. klndPigniten, p it- Rev Jack SchiorHlei. pastor, 
itia ry  and Junior yectlon*. M r* -aid tlie program w ill feaiure 
W aller Schneider of We.*tl)ank|ihc Kinpsmcn quartet fiom  thc^p.m.-e oo p.rn 
w ill d irect Ihc Kelowna group,jcariad ian Bible college in Re*,#pum and archivea a«.ociatron 
Mrs, Alec Perry of Hiitland theigma Iduplay.
group there, and Mr* O tIoj Anderson. Edmonton. B a y a 'a iih  !
and UavKi G illi* . Itcglna are the* l.W  p.irt A W p m^ — Utl-:
ba*» and bariton singer* F ir . l  j bard*. »huffletoratH fkmi hoc-:
tenor l*  W illiam  McCarthy of.Key. atfalago. table u rm i*,,
Vimcmivcr, Richirrd Brusl, m i |  ! <latts, atrtking bag* anil lib rary, 1 
lie  department d irerto r. h ^  Tfw. nv«
-icond tenor and »oloihl Pianist 1 u* .7’ ir« . k
I. S l-|.ll.*il IJ ir . i ' l l  ,.t C»l«.t,v, " • « “  V - " '>  h,'** ■ '" " ' I
TAKES NEW POST
.1 Bruce Smith was oleclcd 
.second vicc-pre*ldcnt of the 
n C. chniiiber of commerce at 
the 14lh aniu iiil meeting In 
Prince George He was elected 
a director Of the B.C. Chamber 
m JlkUl iriul of the t'nnadlan 
chamto'r in October, IIHW. He 
has to'cn, a member of the 
"•Ki«I«WfTin'WmiHftr(np’io*ye»rs* 
iiiu l president III ItklJ. He was 
vicc-pi c s iilcn t' of the |irovlii- 
olid chamto'r In IW L 'Mr, 
Smith is chalrmnn of the city 
liuluiiti m l coiiim lttee which 
uel* Jointly w itii the chamliei' 
lndu*liia l committee, lie  u  
also chali'iiin ii of the Okana- 
gan.Maliiljiie area three iinl-
apil ,n meiiUH'i' of Ihe aniied 
acrvlcM liaUon sutocommitte® 
of the B,C. cenjcijnlal com- 
.m'lttcc.
Ker t t  the _____
Conduct Service 
For Orchardist
John Edwin Seaton. 7.1. vet 
eran of the F lia t V/orld War 
orehardiot and loggiiiK contrac- 
;or, died at Ids lioiiie in Win­
field, June I.
He served overseiii w ith the 
18th battalion, retunilng In 11)20 
lo Winfield, lie  was active m 
Ihe life of the cominiinit.v.
Born 111 Mriindon. Manitoba 
lie movr-if to f’ eachlniid with his 
l aients in 1898 U« was cdu- 
caiiKl in Pcachland and lived 
there until he left for overseas.
He m airled Evungollne Olive 
Coi of Pegchland, who survives 
him, Also survlv inf arc two 
n -te rs , and one brotliei, Annie 
TMrr: W, D. M illerv, Penchlnnd, 
Mrs, Uecslc latwley. Oliver, ami 
W illiam  Lyle Seatoii, Vernon, 
'Iwo brothers dicil In th t F irst
"There w ill l>e a UhiiKtlan 
message in quartet numto'is. 
v.ical solos, duels, and lil'tru . 
mental m usic." he said Mem- 
l e is of the (pnirlet w ill speak 
at the service as well .is sing 
Kelowna alliance 1,- oiu of ,V) 
ciiiiiches between Vancouver 
fli.d Ottawa where tin* group 
Will iKuform during June and 
July,
Begged On Street 
Gets Jail Term
-IIC M F *m ade  Two arruata , in 
the past 24 hours, The two peo­
ple appeared before Magistrate
cr4iy.*.iAW+iriot*Flah*antl«Qami>*,(3lub
M, White Saturda.v,
and field annual nice 
NUNIIAY 
RuUand Park
8:30 p.m.—Senior men’s soft­
ball. Carlliig* at Rovers.
King's Stadium 
8:30 p.m. Senior men's soft­
ball, WIllowM at Royal.*.
Riding Club Grounds 
(Gordon Road)
B:tiO a.m.-5;30 p.m. • Annuiil: 




1:00 p.rn.-fliOO p.m. -  Okana­
gan museum and archives as­
sociation display.
Hportoman's Field Range 
(Casorso Road)
1 ;3 0  aJiV i-P lstftl iihtoR liid rt- 
sorcHi by Kcjowna pistol society.
10;l)0 a.m.V-Trap shoot siwn- 
Kored by the'Kelowna and Uls-
1*“ ff*
oIkkIc, wns Hcntencecno .15 (Tay 
when nhunernl service was h c ld ; i„  Oaknllii pri.mn 
Horn hi, Mnrgiirclii Anglican j guilty to a
I  hm eh In Winfield, June 4, with vagrancy,
to 'e k .K ri'fm e u in lo  m  •I*’ arrested at 3 p,m,.Incksnn offlclntlng Burial was 1 following a conlpliiint
In the Meld of Honor in I jik c -  „  „m „  pcgmng on Bernard
view metitnrlnl j>urh
i ’lly  Park Oval
p.m .-O kuniigun
THELADIESSURROUNDMAYOR-PARKINSON-ATGEREMONY
rn lllH ’ n'rcrs were AleMindor 
Green, W liifield, Jaiiies Cami>- 
Lell. Kelowna, Fret) lluyw ard, 
W illiam  hchnelder, Rutland,
Lotiul, UkanaganeiKi Sidney 
Cenire,
'H ay ’ it Funeral florvlce' IJd, 
was In charge of 111® arrange- 
n u n is , . , ' ■
Ave, 
1 ,esi
,, , , 2itK)  Valley
cnai'ge «> ^^,,1̂ 1̂ . game, Kamloops
at Kelowna.
Hi# Joseph’s Hall 
(Hutlirrland Avenue)
8;30 p .I ll,-A n  evening of ning 
and danco iiresentcd by the li ip  
E. U litry, KB Corona- maciilala Glco Club and the
tion Ave., wns charged w ith ,Im ­
paired driving. He ideaderl not
w illi H c.l  guilty and was 
*Aw>hi(»»V î|hi«)nT«|»l4Wk*<"44<>lid< -d trtw ^ ’
Ho vGks nrrest(-d at 12:30 a,m 
Saturday by .pftliee on .psitrol,
Police said Jie iwaH di'ivlng hla 
c a r . Ill nn Irregular m anner, on 
Queens way, ,
lAinalda Basg dancing sclitoil,' 
Sismsored by t h e Catholic 
remandixl to ic IxhiIs auxiliary.
ONirA  
Hunnyvak Meliool 
(1374 Dfrtram  SlreeO 
lOiftO a.m .-Hon. L, n, Peter- 
ion, B.C, inlnlatcr o f,education, 
officially opens the scIkkjI,
The newly renovated David 
I.loyd-Jnnes homo was o ffic i­
ally opened Friday by Mayor 
Dll k I’ nrklnhon, Mayor Park- 
in.'on wa* assisted In the rll>- 
Isin cu lling ceremony by Mrs, 
Mary M arty, shown with scis­
sors, wlio has lived longer in 
the home than iinyone else, 
Hhe ha* been a resident for 14
Chapman,' cliairmun , of the 
e ily  iHillding eommltee, ac­
cepted Ihe keys from contrac­
tor W iillam Mai'gatli. Aid, 
Chapman said that Aid, 
Thomas Angus, wlio was iipo  
liresent for the cerenionleH, 
sliould hav® lamii the one to 
rficeivfl the keys. Aid. Angus 
was I in chiirge of the buildii.g
temperature eontroilcd, I-oun- 
goM, a lib ra ry , a dining room 
and a Ratio have l)ecn deilgn- 
wl for comfort and convcni-, 
ence, Aid, Potterlnn said. 
Di'onls Crookes, chairman of 
the Lloyd-Jones homo com- 
niitieo, explained' tho o|>era- 
llo ii of tho home. Finnncfxl by 
the city and , province, tho
■ I.....aaaaaai ■wfc4ga##<«*— ak****— t lniaAaa - toiTn*r^i “niniFn’l i  vOniMilllv*P *̂Wp '̂^wplT*wllwil f̂lw'**”""fiwlliW8*Iw*ft#|#wl̂
IJona ai'o heading a,furnish­
ing drive fund to raise the 
.120,000 apont on new furnish- 
Ings and kllclien oqulpniont, 
All momtiera of tho David 
IJoyd-Jonea homo, oommitke 
wore on h*nd for the opening 
ccromontoa. Tlio commlttoo la 
cftmprkW Of Mrs, Oliver 
Franco, TOm Hamilton, Peter
M r*, Marion toiudoun, ox- 
tremo . left, and Mrs, Claro 
nowmnh, right hold th o , rlb- 
Ixut for Mn.yor Parkinson and 
Mrs. M iii'ty to cut. Aid, Da^ld
homo was, Ixiing renovated, committeo under tho dlrec-
Tlio. Itistory of tho home was lion of Aid. Potterton, ho asid.
Tovlow by Aid,. L, A, N. Pot- Gordon ; Bmlth, prosldem of
terton. Present occupancy Is 48 the IJons clu(), nttonded the
Tltc DHii|is are ind iv idua lly, cercnibnlca. Tho ' Kelowna
"\
Archdeacon D, S, Catohixile 
Invokfxl the blosslng on the 
new home. The opening cere- 
mrmlea woro follow'od, by a 
tour of tho promises. \
i. 1' * '
. \
fHiWsOiaJ rk w iw ®  8 .€ .  U iw u 4 .
4¥2 Do^k Av«at^., ICdbvaa. B-C.
R . f ,  kfac'Leiit. fufeisJsier
,|A fC lB L |T , I P > f  I ,  l »  -  «
Will You Play Your Part 
In Christian Unity Move?
A l i  mm. mhea me oM iiE «  be- 
n «e B  rei,pi«5tts p^^ps la  ibe € t . r i a i «  
«<orld ur*a iS vrw .^ csf D f. Jofui 
P to ti o i M om seiF i Loy'da C 'i^ |e ,  
* iia i « »  hem eim g m
dtmtiAM to i*e >C5 »BOiia«‘ step' to*
J h »  %€<i. ise AB|ii©a® aB'J UaiU'si 
dsw t^At JftS'c be<ffi uf£<d bv a eora- 
HgRec —  w iK b  ir A ii i ie i  K-ciow-aa’i  
W. R. Cokm m —m ymiiy- 
m m if m i  a wtiea.
■fM# ''■■Rrmipk-i ■«{ 'fikJC**
n c M  -ikit t « a  c fea-li « k « i
^  ta  io t a  a la
f<w rtse c iiiM iA ifitea i e i o*- 
p jR « IIM » » i erf ti»e im0  bodies
th i$  CW 1*
•  tetoetvsl '<el be-
tm ttB  ihe Rgim is C itiiiA i; C h & A  
Boi the Gie«k »fai£h w«s
f t f i f d t d  hofci^yi) by t o h  ix i t i  
Stac* the fm i m 3.kw 
d  C h iH tn n ih  undtf the itps ol the 
Roman Em pire m 3 !4  A -D -, and ilie  
le E i^ 'v  in itial advances as a wOfkl 
fo ic *, H’a cofcesi-o® has sul'iered many 
Mdbaclta-
”11^ Giant X5,-his.m," wkuls mulied 
ike |Slvw« im ifzmm im  <4 ihe 
ansj liw  B v fan tiw  Eawaiyh ta 
C^viiniinofrfe. saw ike ftfsi ma|-« 
ffapneaiatickn ia 1054.
Ttwrn Ea|J,aad's Henrv ViU didn'i 
Iselp »"kea be and bis pajliamesi bieic 
*i!h Reaic- and sei up ibe l t̂MesiaiH 
O s ia t h  irf i ' f i f ia n d .  w ith  h u n ic lf a *  
»t bead.
F o llo s itn f ifce re foraa iH a. a a n t 
o ilw f eburetots and sects » e ie  formed 
as a result a f tlie pre»cbin?s trf sacb 
indis'iduaH as \Ve**ev and i  yiher 
N u *»  in the <>c> trf hn io is . Chris- 
tians may be? m ovin i to #a id  le-unifto 
t^itkm.
Tbe iaeiaa.|« ef the BiMe, tSm S e w
lesiiLSBcn! particaisily, ajsuies tbe 
reader tbat c»e cfe.uicb, under eaa 
God., »'a$ O tnst’s ta if t i  lor i lk  wocM. 
Tbe' s£:bun» a jd  diiseasio® that fc^  
kswed Hts era o®. earth h a . \ t  created 
iierafly 'doaeas of churches; all akh 
thc,ir asy prasisg: i i i  a ilh  tbeir 
own s£Mi of .bicfircby, aB with ia- 
lense fvide m the h e l id  that .tlitirs k  
Ike r i#a  uay-
IM s is a tremendoas WMie of 
CbrisCan energy; a im iM e 
of t m  be!ie«»| ®iad. m  4 i im e  th d  
span of CEfti.ics»lc»ffi ia »  many 4i«. 
lectsoas*
Sarely at a t i * *  waea the vciry-
es.nt'f«:ct «rf C h iH i im m  lies uadef 
ccaiideii.bl« ife.fen>, .net eai\ fro® tise 
Red tisd Yellcw fenh  but frt>ss m  
own w«.ak,Bes5.es, the ii.'se has c«ne 
10 re-build ihs! e m  chaivh, a chareii 
ibaf n  neither Csihoiic. n m  Prcxestaat, 
not Luuheran, bm Evaniebcxl. but one 
Oiristsan Oiurch.
A ll sballow differences a.rooag the 
priesthoods and lay factions should 
surely crumble under the massive 
tbreai to actual esistence.
In tfo* u lic ii man itacbes tto,l 
into the pbysica.l heavens  ̂ t,betf is 
isope that Q ujs i will indeed be K in i 
d  the Cfciis,ii.aja Cbuich of the World.
F «  ihc».e ia Keioftfi.,a who worship 
ia the cbyicb erf th tir .ciioict each 
hiiBiiay, the qurstion Mises. can, c f 
da V'OU y©>aii.eii wact lo plav any part 
ia le-fortsiBf rhis peat tebfioa^ 
l i  is a qwesiiea ivaly the usdividual 
soul can .answer. The answer must be 
that no5 only ss the ideal «rf one 
Clao.te«doaj »*»iih any etfori. but 
ib.ai It IS wbat iJie Ciod of Christians 
ira liy  wants.
Iceland's Volcanic Isle
♦Vtfiionul Cem*f-»pkit S fK ittv
A sokramc obnd that burst up from 
tjbe Atlsntic oil lecfond m hat 
liken 111 place amoni!. the world's per­
manent ^g raph ica l features.
Such tsks. whrn foinseJ of pumiee 
tnd ish. can w.v*h awav in time But 
Its 'i croptionv have covered much of 
lli« new island c.alkd b.uriKy with a 
bud  ihieW that can vsuhstand the sca’i  
pOttodmf for thoaands of years, re- 
pofts Dr. ^ifufdur Iborarinivon in the 
May iisue erf baijv'nal GeaffaphiC
Surtsey is vtrf! rro-Mog at the rate 
d  ibout one a^re a dav. the MaridiC 
vok.inolv>p%t s.'ivt the otand u 
cxtendtne seaward., the southernmost 
pcHBl erf Iceland diflcn every day from 
what it was the day hcfmc.
A l the end ol M.u-h. l ‘H»5. the 16- 
month-old island mc.ourcd one laiiarc 
mile in irea, or more than h ill the 
il ie  of S e w  York s Central Park.
Surlsey is provubny a rare ofpor- 
tnnltv to itudy the etnffpence of life 
i»  •  W ff io  land, kclandic and Amctt- 
c in  tc ientm i have launched a long­
term bioloj.’K'al research program, lup* 
ported bv the Cniied Slates (Mftcc of 
N iva! Research Durin:! its early 
weeVi. Siirivfv «',vi enttrek s te r ik .lt l 
itopei blastest petKxlicallv bv red-hot 
bombs and slap Hut much of the u- 
' “1 i t ^ “A W fs’c f ' ' 'b t " 
o^ itn in g  a finpcrhold.
Racteri.1 and certain molds arc now 
•btinsianl. brotighi bv air currents or 
by gtilH *6d other birds Seaweed and 
pccn alpae have taken hold,
Tboufh grass and rush leeds, 
le ivc i, flower stalks, and even a few 
footed plants have washed ashore, 
none ha* yet cst.iblishcd itself.
Iceland i i  the hirgcvt abovc-sca sec-
iic*n of the 10,000 mikdong Stid- 
Atlsnitc Rtdce. the mtHtly subvutfsce 
fiiaiimiun chain th-Jt it retches the bulk 
of lire diaancc fiosii th.c Arctic to Ant- 
aiciic.
In recent years the submarine lidgc 
has been restless. .A new vokMno 
emerged and ftcw  in I ’ry? and l*)58 
in the Aeores. In l*tos| an eruption 
forced the tnhabtianiv of ITiitan da 
Cunha lernporsrdy to abandon thcrr 
nbnd.
Surivcy bunt into the norld on No- 
sernfYf 14. I'ro t. heralded bv dark 
imoke fton f from the hm.
The etuptien coluinn so.ited 50.CKK) 
feet, and could be seen 75 rr.ilci away 
in Reyjavik. Iceland's capitah In the 
solcano's carlv si.u’es. the enormmii 
output of stcim, il harnesses, could 
have proiiuccd ItKKOOO times as much 
energy as Niagara l-'allv.
Dr IhafarinsKon in,ide more th.in 
60 aerial survcvv «rf the voIc.ano and 
was present when lava began to flow. 
I l  was the fitvt tW K  that anyone has 
recorded the birth of a shield volcano, 
•  ivpe com,non in Iceland and Hawaii.
\\hcn Dr 1horarinv«m went onto 
the isle in Tcbruary. 1961. hrv a and 
w im k t msbed iwo th t sitytl awmd 
liirn. creating small cr.ticrs. Sciwaicf 
Idling the hollows promptly boiled.
..
stand still .and st.ire upward to watch 
the trajectory of the bombs. The trick 
was not to doilge them until .*) moment 
before thcv seemed alxtul to land on 
our hc.uls." he said.
Volcanic activity now has subsided 
considerably, and scientists can safely 
go ashore io chart the changing con­
tours of the island and watch tfie first 
appearance of plants and animals.
Bygone Days
100K1IK5 BACK WITH OID STAGER
Not A New Idea








Tbit I t  •  wrtectiMi «f *4»
lOMitk, Ml i*pM«.
4riaU«t>Ni lrw »  Ib f  FlrteWfii- 
t«a|vi«fe i# t*»  ^  C»«»rf*-
tu  Itotirfr—Taert
.it wia.n»cta* eE«Sen5js«t.icas 
cf t u  V ir to n t 0 *>  vaadjii- 
Bsa »  M c e ire s l. Ib e f c  isa 'l 
Use k t r i  eteussie tm  *n if *s  
• t  ttijpid i t  they » * r «  «idj- 
tat. T»e itrJiSioe® tm ihtt« 
•eiiaas. i$ to lie fcouebt eat la 
!.liP linluf* trf S»i>!jl.Wt< Orm* 
teivtriiiK.a* m  to foe rl.ims.ie 
el foe ‘"quirl irvtitoiMijr'' feat 
mere tisiirfy is foe m e ril 
rrsi-ir. tsf a ceri.»to vl
idle ysafo. All fo# b t| coses 
ef foe W eG em  «arkJ sfirf 
m m f  em ill t« e i hsve kft*«n  
IT treem ,vr»ri ♦u04e** esj.«t» 
fjotii, rid li bttrtren r»ahee 
*fR i t»s.s<', e rg ir *  trf 
lsoo™tW,s£* fer.ca tntwe re it-  
w t  fo i»  w h it h tt
#|!t»es|,e4.
t*tH-n HK'fe tw id en li 
<« .,r #rek-
ff.iU TT.rif's I© '.h.fil i: ■ le 
Itnn'.lr.c tor fotie f»nj|v !h»n 
U, pii*. i-n '» k f  »r.4,
grader if.v  kind nf »yir-t.>o! »t 
.'.tJ, fo dfOfoy thint* *nd h;t 
pec";’4e. Pi,VThntneH!% a id  p?y- 
thiatrtst* fO o.n studving fo.ii 
Bcw toxl ol ‘ ‘itckneii erf tht
Tfe# Y ictom  fkay 
Oit«dert here w-ere rafoer 
like ihate ufoeto a le* >«ar.t 
a t *  firfitfwed fo« f»wmg  trf 
;ueeii'j»r i«re» to foe en>'.
v e  h»v* U  •  WiaJ i i | #  
to detm»y »*>fo.iB«. w  
pE.licemea, u  rack r»'ircv'tfei*if 
to s.3tfel..
I t  w « a li  be cfeddifo 16 l o ^  
(fa r *  sf»p<r£€»at a n d  t©  b la m #
.a <^bee'*»U«*.*Ust ee pt'Oi- 
indei-irridrfire .m£rt.ti«eui t m
4 ««*.*.f.et ra-ated t?y a boisr!! 
til h',»u(Jitrmv It U  9
st.r»ri,ge *.brt trf m iiobnh tm  
% M i  J .© g n d »;niifc.rri4«*t to 
U eaktof ifte w i a d o *  a ot 
rft».i.ii-C'a.fia«tian e»-
Ufon.ffoU'fii». .t.fttsihmg Mifk*, 
liseriurtsiK# metar caei,. t!-jt 
I h t  movrmenti
fivT «■•£ jdrnct v*f e»* 
trem t jsfydtert and tbtfw 
mc-tt n s s c i o U i i#  ou.f»nf 
ih tir dtm^estuattossi I h e y  
fto'j..Mn‘t all'i'ft' t.feefn.»»-lvri to 
be taken over h f  d’>afo!al ele- 
caU faff 
wS'.en there » 
any 4inc«r ‘4 l.h>'sr vef'-inf 
a* ift twitiet tm  tr*ilse  - 
fr.akrri • kSaiC U | t r .
(,'lajr 27)
GriBhy ta  V alt 4a I 'E il—
Tht esUensc advocattt of sn-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
How Can You Tell 
If Baby Has PKU
ty  DR. lOBEPH O. MOI.NER
Ytstetday we described PKU nearly all, of tht brain d a m tft
m e h y t & i W Y t ik
10 YFARfl AGO 
June task
Gauda D liietl la appointed principal 
of the Kelowna Central Elementary 
SchooUi. He will am ceed bred Marrlaife. 
wlio Is retiring. Mr. Ul.*fiell ha* been 
teaching for 22 yoam. ami 1* at present 
principal of the Uutland High 8ch(X)l. Ha 
graduated from UUC with a U.A.
29 YKARA AGO 
June IMS
Mora releaieU priioneri of wcr ara 
reported. Ptc. Wilfretl ITclawIg, IMe. 
Norman Muriihy and KI. I-t. Ixirna 
Chambers, ion of E. J. ^hambora of 
Penticton, Chamlwra had been taken 
prisoner at Dunkerquei ltd*wig, a para- 
troo|>er. had ivci'n reimrted killed in 
action fait summer.
KELOWNA M l l Y  COUW
30 YEARA AGO 
June 1033
ew.ft-m*.'Rub|iahar.i-'ttnd—'fkditoii'
Publi»ncd every afternoon ai]iept Sun­
day and holiday* ot <92 Doyio Avenue, 
Kaiowna, D.C., foy I'taumson li.C. News 
papan JWmitsd. '
Authorised as Second Oasa Mail by 
the Post Office Dapertment. OtUwa, 
and for payment of p<i*tag# in cash 
Member Audit Ouieau ol Circulation., 
Member of Hia Canadian Prks*
The Canadian Press U eKCluilvoiy an- 
ttlled to the use for republicatlon ol all
Associated Ihosa or lleulqrii in this 
IM ptr lUKi aiao Tht nawi miblishyd 
iherain. All rights of reputiliCnlmn nf 
special dispaicUua bcraiu are also re-
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-Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, nrieit of the 
"Shrine of the I.llUc Flower'; addrejses ‘H*
a me('ling of 25,000 persons in Ihe first 
meeting of a erti.sndo for his "Notional 
Union of Social Justice," in Olympia 
Arena, Detroit.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1025
Miss Audrey Knox and Mis* Reba 
Willits returned from Toronto where they 
have completed their first year course 
in metlicino at the University of Toron­
to, Tlu' name nf Miss Mario Chnpln ap­
pears in the University ot UrltUh Colum­
bia grnduntes, where she completed her 
tcather'i training,
iO YEARS AGO
^  June 191S , '
th e  British battleship Triumph was 
sunk by a torpedo while taking part in 
the Dardenfllcs o|verntion, in sup|)ort of 
Australia and New Zealand troop*. The 
ma)ority''*of'*tho»erew“woro**savodr«**»;««"*'{'g|j^l
which relentlesily turn* other­
wise normal bahie* into men­
tally retardcil one.*, unless it is 
dlirovered early and a »)veeiat 
diet is adopterl.
How do you know when a 
baby has PK U 7 For one thing, 
the urine ha* a mu«ty smell. 
Out how do you know Juit what 
I  mean by that? You don’t! And 
I  can't describe it any better 
than that.
However, there is a very 
simple test which will show 
when phenylalanine Is appearing 
in the urine, which is a test for 
the disease. A drop of 10 per 
cent iron chloride on a wet dia­
per taken from the child will 
turn blue.
An ca*y, inexpanslva test! But
a be­
tween having a normal child 
and a retnrdwl one which may 
have to spend all the rest of Its 
life In an institution, there is no 
excuse for not testing every 
baby.
There are some aspects which 
*h ou ld -l think MU.ST -ho un­
derstood, however. In some 
areas It is now mandatory, un­
der state low, to tost every new- 
l)orn baby for PKU. (lenernlly 
the rule is to test the babies 
when three days old. '
The trouble 1«, (he condition 
does not always show up quite 
that soon. Tho premature baby, 
the baby who must be arlUlciiR  
ly fed, or given limited foedlngs, 
or oven the baby who for some 
reason Just doesn’t want to eat 
at first, will not get enough pro
True, there is a blood test for 
PKU. I l  will detect some cose* 
before the cttmomical urtne 
lest will, simply tjccause thei#
Is a tittle lag at tho beginning. 
The phenylaianin# will tiuiid up 
in the blood first, and a bit later 
will " ip lll over" into the kid­
neys and urine. Tlie blood test 
costs several dollar*.
When you remember that 
PKIJ occurs only once in every 
10.000 or 12.000 children, you 
wonder how much we should 
spend to find each case. A few 
cent* j>er baby, spent at the 
right time, is one thing, A few 
dollars per baiiy is something 
ehc when multiplied by 10.000.
I  wish I had an easy answer 
for legislators in various state* 
who are wrestling with that 
kind of law. if any. they should 
pass. Hut the ideal answer i.s 
not a law, but a universal un- 
derstandinR that one or two or 
three of the very Inexpensive 
tests, |iro|»eiiy timed, will do 
what needs to be done.
Two more remorks and I'm  
finished.
First; We now hove records 
of casus of ehlidren who ora 
grossly retiirded from this by 
tiio timo they are a year old.
Kecond; lllond. blue • eyed 
babies are mos) frequently the 
victims. Others may bo, but 
not very often.
’'■“'"'DeBf''Dr:''Molh6rt''Ts’Tt''''po»;'-' 
llble for a doctor lo tell, from 
hearing tests, whether a patient 
has nerve deafness or immoblliz-
d»pa*rfe®ee aad foe
©g! sef*ri!ia,ij,. l e g a t t e t r  
with y-B'uniSiter* ap|;«r«-©riy 
ojisware «i fo* ira iity  trf 
fo«f *€ ii. a g a i n  ae»io«. 
fWaifd m fo* ef M«nl-
r * * i  Victeteia P ay. • - ■ Even  
•a  awwal frt»m fo* brad trf 
fot Mc^ireai Si. J*ki* Bsp* 
n u t &>a*i,v wiitoT taoufh to 
Stop fo tm  ruaw ag w iM  m  fo#
iJ ifM ia fo *  Park **'4 
fo# paiif-t hsd a tO'ugn nm*.
r * f  fr©m h*!t*»g fo* 
tawJ.# trf Qarbpc todrr*t*d- 
m t t .  *arh e lrm cn ii * n  da- 
lag n eisssJdrfiblt d,#ftiS6*. 
H it right » fotokitig rit.«.fn 
cxsiild sympifoue #«h people 
who, she first chaorc ihr> f r t .  
*fs tike a riew.'d d  h » ti|a « t. 
TTii* j«4ftt d tm an d i th * »*!-> 
a r t l l i t i '  sttrfitKto. to v i*«  «f 
forif Isck «rf iwhtVCat VwCCteil 
Up to new. , . .
Ourbtc J « s t i c a U m m r
C h ‘A  W sftirr hai tk'SiTy to- 
dUH'.td ti.»t n * wiJ **.■’ V'C' 
j.-fag’sl.v. TSfJ* *J* fs» »fw
w'tft.il U»n,r hJn {(-r U fjii-n fi 
IH iUeH'tt'ly th* iii-»S tifo* d*«*
b e ** \ v - t  T  h ♦ ♦ a 
de mtexHU at Ktoi. Iwridrs to- 
d»n£fnnt b'e* *r>d -(I' 
tng jteoftfly. do tt* fitorrr.oai 
dsrrtig* rn lb* »*tt oi fo* 
eountty and w itiid# Csnsda. 
P*r,|'4.e fort#  at# l«l h> tw- 
Issv# that Qucttec is fos scfo# 
cJ all-out rtteUbto Pesc* ao<l 
order thou id reign tn this 
pim tof# »n«l th* jui'S'i# mm- 
ifte r 'f duty It  not, at catiaia 
f'erwto* would l.ik#., U» Ch'>i# 
hi» #y#s to diiiurbancet but 
to act fo Bn# with h)i r#«5»n- 
faibiliti#*. Thera * r*  o • h a r 
mt-mt than t#rr« i«m  for pre* 
I -ifitirei of the I  *  p a r a 11 St 
rav/fo IjH  m  emm*m tsf 
an lmlfj’*«ndent Qoclifc «».# 
other means, and thty w ill
every freedom of action.
 .........
Th*f a Is. mwfo toBt fot*# days 
atoeat m  Rcftoaal
0s^$*.. osd foe decisKs to 
teadd oac, *»d fo* caesv# ©f «
-* €B~iM4 bpkM specfo*. 
oad trSiSto «f
U m y  p * « » t day le s js ^ t*  
m.*y be s¥r$«'£tod to kora fo»t 
ifotx* wav aa O km m m  C«a£kj|e
ta afotoil sa yeojs
ago. The kscauaa a*a csstotrac- 
tX A  e i fo* fix St Of-USiAiU  CCJ-' 
k g e  f f i i  m t  star any » « * -  
©osnmuaay sfode, tog fo* saepk 
taasnto foal «  was coai-truicted 
by a leligtoos ©rgasusatm lacs 
foat foey oreB'i sub,^'! to s.trdc 
at times .> vrfo fo*i>r <̂ wa **4  
ttoaated b̂ sfos, &£> ta®afo« b*- 
Btg lav-cJved. and fo* vk;rf* 
tofog VOS hwafoed by a omoM
rxxm.m.itt f *
I t  *1  »fort#4 at a smvmF
lum  «f fo* foapttst Cfetosii «f 
B.C., IK JaJy. m «.. h m  »  New  
Wesfoaasfor. wbeie » 
w * i j«*«a©i©sg fo*
“'eto-bM.miiSA ei foe £fe*ich to 
g«*ef*i *su .v*is»  m foe'|€ev> 
»*.'■ ' .AwIfeWHJ to
avV'.ef‘t |i|v» »irf i#fel akfo 
A, ymvmAw* vl foie... M. to.
& feie-efes as4 
J. 'a.. R « * i«  htI  
|iesi».*a fo itr wifo a i j s i e & s -  
atxoa d  a J-te c®. I4e*a
at S..ajsi’i:ier:aEd T%i* fec'ferty 
i.vk-i'k3j Wii iii»v feti
k ie i, ax.4 <«rr.K;*ai5i:d a
R.ii,g.E.ii-;f-a*. ■»*•.« ‘.,1 U.t C i& ia -
g m  Lake.
rg O rD M L  R A C litD
L %'vritiiS 1.:i’ was
i|fe \to4i:-- C-if 
iLilY'Tir # .tk-sait
tvsSiS-'̂  ̂mVIynII. a 'xlH •  1-reJ
Ct»l,v® lO'f 411 to  to  rv=Hs.i,; ©to-
leav't.'iMs aSiS s.toi.1.
Ttotue wa© aie.bgr’uO.to i-x iu®
f v C t s U a l  |.'t a 
elf«e,
A ft t t  tor fo* ftoiti;*. a*3 ac- 
UVe is  its I'ite.a'stxS.icai Wi© i'tov.
A. J. balafog
was t'Ciiapk-ioj ifi aiii a  
r«-|»rl .IB A].'.ts j  Iktia telu. ■«> ifeat 
l i  sl'uiaeftia v.*'iv ir.rifto.i'*d, 
fstow Isi l»tu« ©at-
tide.. eS w.'.hM'h. I.jve w * if  frtsaa
Thff# W'Cf# feur SfaAcfnif 
tlasset. t«-«.K.5f , |'u*,K'sr, lirst aai 
setflBd year, and a r.jt-p*r»t,ecy 
fiars., twa i'c.f«Rtem*l tiasstes. 
to 6.kkrei.iWiS "tjiiew iiting
and itr.aoti as'hy ** 
i« «iSai!iu« n .r lr  »r.fr fUfcr«*- 
ftilVr '«■*! ♦'ttystf'© T t-r ir
wt-rr 49 ttudrftts is» t.tjr »V;*- 
df.Ri3r i’lsH't’-. fjtiffi w'hii'b "50
« l McMaster Vbh:*isity wo* i*  
cbarg* d  bfotwy and es jtd tm  
btKg'vages. Prof*S4C>r C. Da- 
Bku.y IteE.H>a was feea4 d  th# 
e.» foesi»uc»
i t e m  A e a a t* to-' Aa4.i*t« 
m i i  M as Cafow-a#
WW5 was a  -toarge «l 
foe iw to  c*iaito'.e*it. » «  Mis. 
to-it-.e et Acasia, w'Si»
'H i*  ©vtoeg* 
w«> rVklftfo w-fo "to-.ekiV'.sr*'’* 
foro*g.s»itot,. w -fo gr*'i„**«s i t e c u  
M .ciT ii'tf'f oep® A e kd ti pifeooii.-,®- 
Oe.;.v foe vo ikg e s:te. rfoJ 
foe sta iesU .. w « «  % es ters '
Tfc# v ta to ie  r*«.'e.iv*4 V to -* -  
Iw aitoa s'-ppicrt frosB bfotmtrr- 
Lasa, foe Ltoai BapCst vL'oicb 
«fefe*t® 4  t&c Z S  »vr«'s ol grv*foi.4s.
14-iiEg ©ver $toV.tkiU fo ©a»b 
taw ara the .atege. Twa aia^- 
fosKial 'BiCafogi were ei«v*.e4»' 
« resMcAca eras cob-
smicted, * *4 . tower dowm.
i,efi.iu:rs rtiitokl giwitoit* tu liU'Ki 
the last firt.!tto.*f» r-ass
foe fire) j ts r ,  whira foUt'Sr wwk 
fctoaW l« £.itt ii*» r a ra r f i . , "  foe 
IrjBijI risud,
Dts.|{A'o'-x'tfl irf tto' •r>! rJ the 
itiidrfet tv'dj i» inV< t« 
fo r te  w f t e  12 as •co.tH.tritot.iai 
and no lest foao D  ikexg
lS:'toai-U''.
rnnc :r̂ »l r'vrft-lt
Yi'},. Vi ■%
A'* - 'ft:--*
tr! ■»»■. J IVtto, M A ,
ffi.j.;*" N« •  i»i ft< '• A
G. CsiT.rhe'n. M A ,  *
atoBgsio# fo* roato a gytE**- 
w a *  Rev. &. Evw r'to*
s.afc««cled .as fVfoC'iq.ial m  May 
ifi 4, md tmriXfi m  si* tearb* 
& g m  p«n.ai aiffoato* v-sJl 
M e M aster Usiversity.
Heavy ato«fe:fo>»*ss a * i  4*- 
cliiaaig tmei.iu.iem  I'Oitowag 
«H fo r«a k  v i  foe  F u » t  
Vt'ai'., eavs.ed fo* U.m4 vf #da- 
e i  foe ijaprii.r U s s *  d  
W rifo rs  Casada to rtos* fo *  
©toieg* at UB* fall ol i f l i .  »N#r 
* *v e *  years d  o .|*ratM t.
Tfee .ii’.aia ccAtrge toiMag was 
ta»..4/' fo iiray t-a  iy  la e  os i f i l .  
Til* ¥v:t».rS'i to iid iE g  i ' i ' l 
ttotoSi. a,:..a ftits ti*  Btoua b..43- 
u.g. -S i  lor a nuir.tox td  years 
i s  a  " H a a ie  f e j  i i i *  
y H'toi.tMi" by i  ckaiifobk « -
i»t: g,«aiaHiii» was fo*
vHat i.-ro\«*4 d  ft.i-sl 
.li.5x4 i.fc iK'fitl.i to t.h# &v4i«,'a*r-
.i.s X' I i'i,.i ii:,. ixri.ity - xcF sot £ itisg
h..r a  Hioe as •  ,j,\aik.iR(st»oa!ie. i l
— sx iiiod. and ijiiiitid  .^to
a  i t o  fo e  yo sn l u i *  « f
ti.v yoxifo cu gaiui*t.s«l*
eJ foe  ig\i;;ft5.uiK.il> .assd 4» *>0 i #  
IV..v.‘i ‘ iiU4iIt.Z tefiUt. It IS tottiUsd 
ju : i  past t.to iHi&e
(f t,w.J-'fi.4 c#) UW JfaSd foist Os*# 
to i *  vaitwl foe "feato I i i i
IL# w'6''f»t'i5'*s btola.»g, »t.*2 a 
pito4»r-}:,t If.aluie ĉt foe iaua- 
sfW J* t>e40W ts4aOt4' fiS.ti...*
jiita  stovic •  lew
je * * >  i»-rk wht« "M a '*  Wtoi#, 
w.ha had ie»'v.»tais-1y ê wfatod § 
fcitaae to ' elHM'rtn «  CYht«.f".», 
*ad .iital run into fo’oifok wifo 
foie |4'Ci»'"airial ».''e'Ksie tbrf#. 
.ra.Hi.e to foe ftk*Mg.*ai
With itis iilans to fo# im m e r 
r.tiUt t.»uiiUU'jg as leirtiir ie.r
4ji.iUttea, 'i.jyi aitsii ij'i.Kt'i a wi
erf ©r'wi, i.ixstfrr
ffcp.i*- I ' i  it, k b j  ' M * ' '  'lY'twt* 
-Ki*.*.', thJ tiS f'h4'V>hrl*-
FiJj .a ilUif liit was
used *5 a ttoli.il-1 IsOIS.* t'*» *
.i'iL»Wi'4e t i  ladit'S. # k a l i *
at.it Uf- »'’..!»«■ f a ■} It), fosti St!, »!*# 
hipni a t<! jifcs»r.-nSfa t.*-t
U* b-.-ihlsh.i: -» *>«'■•' sfcs'fct!
I ĥ ss} O, C fcl.l*!| ts» '»»j 4 fo# 
t * i k  III Ib e




















Ne g r o  Fami ly
N -/ #
Sti l l  Out cas t s
■'TfT'
Mantraal La fr#**#—If was
a day of folly, a black day, 
with ic#n#» that wcr# sicken- 
ing. Vandalism, riots, a bomb 
explosion, *rf#»t« Ar# w# 
living in a Canarttan rnstrop- 
c't‘* «ir al til# tottom of a 
cavern Inhabited by animals? 
The ph.v!4ical damage done is 
a small consideration corn- 
parcel with the w ay t h e s e  
things have caused our pres- 
UMc U) plunge. TTtosr who 
wilnesxed the at>surd scenes 
em Victoria Day remeiiiiHtr 
above all the figures slitfeticd 
with auimosity. the a n g e r  
b l a z i n g  from the rioters’ 
faces, the ugly rage of the 
r a i s e d  fists, and horily 
enough, of the tender vouths 
n i n o n g  th# demonstiator.s. 
Here were the men and 
women of tomorrow — a 
pitiful and w o r r l h o m e  
thought. . . .
Here they were .seeking to 
defend the cniiHo of Quebec 
Irecdom and, supreme niier- 
rntlon. l>cllcvlng that riots, 
d.vnamllo and smnshed  ̂ win­
dows are ways of cxpie.s,sltig 
themselvos. It was sad imd 
Itorrlblo. . . .What In the end 
(lid the advocates of, certain 
Ideas gain from May 24? Tho 
record Isn't a pretty one Jus­
tice Minister Wugnor has said 
'that IhdlvlduMs coin act like 
beasts if they want to but not 
if this endangers law-obiding 
citizens. This Is a definite
FOIJTROFT Pa iA P ) -F » r
al.moit two yrSf* m m . Horae# 
to k tr , a ,  *.1x1 h *  (ansity hav* 
hv#<.l as vfotu.sl ogtc*.»t.t m t-heir 
rttmi'm.nitV'"il»e lir»i »i*d »fotl 
lb*. «alf N«4 fw *  w  Dtinfof VU- 
I«i:r, a dnetor-n'irftt t.rifk  
rt'**' h^.mrr tn thi* vubuib Jart 
South of i ’hiiadojphto
cf "nfoKer,” the rock-shattertd
Windows, the protective rot don 
f»f iiate jkilK'c that grecled 
them when they moved into 
thfii new horn# Aug %. IMS, 
ar# ( rily a memory now
"Noleiriy Iwdhets them," said 
a woman nelghtor across the 
fcireet. "but nol*#ty go#- out of 
their way for them, either,"
Mr*. Baker, watching their 
d.vughter. Terri Lynn 4 romp 
V, th iheir iwrn, ilx-monthi-old 
Horace Alexander, rnvs she 
pulf her hop<" for the future on 
Lh# t hildren,
"When Tciri goes out tc p'.uy"
*n# says, "aven though ibma
lafcnij. leod to k#<}» then ehll- 
Cfffi a *  ay from her. som# ehU- 
d'(e« itili |rfsy with h#r and 
ehe’i nibuig to nvak# f«»#Bds,"
Hetttwtf B*k«ft m tn«(ftoal tab* 
ofstlorv technirisn t'*>rn U) l*k # -  
lard, n *  . and islicd In Miami, 
m - hi* wife, a native of Seilers-
nur*#, had experienced Ihe full 
impact of a race situation ba- 
f<)fe they movid to E'oicroft.
Baker tavst
"The whole racial iltuslion is
a tinder Imx. . . . It's given ma 
a new cause—human rights-ba- 
cause I had no cause before I 
nioved in here. It has taught in* 
that alt isn't well in the United 
States."
If  Baker could, would he move 
int. Delmar Village all ovtr 
again?
Ills answer 1* a firm "no," 
Hut equally firm 1* his deter­
mination to stay, now that he'a 
tiicro.
TODAY in HISTORY
M  YEARS AGO
June 1905 i
H. C, Stiliingfleet left for the south
by the "Aberdeen," Uc t<xik a team of 
horses and bucklKiard with him with the 
indention of driving through the low,cr 
Okanagan and tho .Slmiikamocn country.
phenylalanine, to show up in tho 
test.
ini.5-"fivn people were killed
.iiij,j,̂ -p.«5̂ ĵ .g’̂ .j»gl̂ s;,i»iinon*‘Of*tho-'»t#p#s?»Gun»h#«dU*-M*«-j||||^(jg|»(j«»Qf*ip(i)ij()y*wpfl()^|^'»lij»»*'f««!yij^*l>^i^^
June 5, IMS . . .
Tho first reciprocity treaty 
for Canadian - American 
trade was negotiated by 
Ilrilif h and Unit!xl States of­
ficials 111 years ago tmlay— 
in 1R.54, It Instod until IHUO, 
when the United Stnte.i ler- 
niinuted It because of pro- 
Southern sentiment in Brit­
ain during the Civil War. 
Hcciprocity. or free trade 
across tho U.'S. Iwrdor, bo- 
cnmo an aim of the Liberal 
party .after .Confsdaratlon. 
nut it was not until 1011 
that n Liberal government 
coincided w i t h  a United 
tntes ndmlnlstrntion with
Fronco-British atratagy con­
ference was held at Calais.
Neoond World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day-—in 1040—the Inst battle 
of Franco began with tank 
liottles along the Somme 
lliv i'r; French H r c; m 1 o r 
Itcynnud tixik over Foreign 
Minister Daladler's p o r t -  
folioi 10 Communist and 
F a s c i s t  organizations In 
Uannda were declarnd il­
legal. '
 ..
Ptrst World War 
Fifty years ago today—In
Thus it is important that to«t- 
12 also be done later, fho  ideal 
and I rely on specialists to whom
I have talked, would be to have 
the first tost before the baby 
leaves tho hospital, and repeat 
teds at two weeks, six weeks 
and two months. 'I’hnt way wo 
probably would detect every 
case, and deject it in plenty of
ferciUinto?~-lI,L,lI.
Definitely yes,
NOTE TO MRS, J.C.8.!, No, 
there is no evidence that oat­
meal .causes hardening of the 
arteric,s.
BIBLE BRIEF
'Tonslder the work ot God
"Tliink yotinf?!" is gcHxl advice for 
oldsters— prdvidcd they don’t try to 
UitiDlato tlicir iliutigjus Into nclion.
Indeed, if wo found every ease 
when the baby was no moro 
Uian three to nix titbnlhs old, 
and then started the special 
diet, wo would prevent all, or
Man needs but tu look around 
rfiim Vo know tltat, there y is a 
aupromo being alnivo him. "In 
Uuf lieginning God created Uio 
Heaven and |lio earth."
thi principle of order
U wfl back away again from 
that standard, we ore going 
to f i n d  oursflves rapidly 
reaching the brink of hysteria. 
Have wn forgotten the Mon- 
truaier killed and th®i other 
one mangled In prevlbus Ixiuts, 
of terrorism? Isn't li \timo 
that the voi(Ja of order\ and 
culm reason soumhd above
Wo’ve been too'long on U»o 
ruud of agitation, Let us get 
t a' grip on otirselvfls fast, or 
'weTl run off the rails.—Roger 
Ghapspeux (Majr 24)
1817—First voyage to Ni­
agara of tho Frontenac, tlto 
first known Great Lakes 
stearner, lounched at King­
ston in IBlfl,
HMl.'t-John Profumo Brit?-
ain'H w a r  .secroiary, rĉ  
sigmyl nfter admitting to 
Pnrllhmnnt he h a d  lied 
about his rel/itionshlp with 
a [irostltutc
llah cast const; Chirinun 
armies In Galtcia advanced 
on Lemberg.
SeoeniT World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
dny—In 1040 — do*|iite the 
High Comrhand'H praise of 
its mornlo, the French army 
relrentMl on,' Ixtth flanks of 
tlut Weygnnd Line; Ifigypt
made plans
nndrln; Ihn U,K, Navy re­
turned 89 a l r o r a f l . t o  
the .mnniifnnttirers, 'making 
thcrti nvnllnble for Alll(xl
:ni
\F ifty  ycnri! ago today—In 
101.5 — French armies ut- 
taeked in the Arras. Cham­
pagne, and Vosges sectors of, 
the W«H(ern front: the first purchase.
r ' I
Phone Call From Scotland
Pretty Wedding
T I *  d  S«. F-rwr-ii m
tlw Ŵ fcad ffi V»& r«vef
¥ as :ir* }?»«■©€ ©# *  dc«4i>-!€-*■.££.§ 
tirrsKsiey «  M#y S  * ’? 2 p.ia. 
©:sils£| sa a.a,r,r4*|« Utoi;«
T -» , vi l i « t o
K.VKeia''.'' j» t"r,if'f.. Pvfo&.'..k..s-, 
Svvi-'.aaa. as©3 fo.r !•©» J.L-. T to  
aiiV & »> !" Q*>' j>T ©.t.itt _ :
s,.| M i . as(3 M?©. .Txvv.t'i..€ 
ir jkx£a.fn i.i Kfi...-©a Kf-vs- 
sr «4!r....'to©«©3.,
U x.ta x y  i.x '
Tfc--©a. Wtoia-v H'avfcv© vl \  .,-
ts« .A»X£.S isto'jt- ..VxV *V
i..jr Fl«x. '*  »<ii©E I I"'. » s.
d  *s.4 « iiirr  l:,''.v.u ».,©:.£
ix'sa.to:/? a?»l keg !v 4.:
i'vvsfs'. sjvi a '« " >  'ts'to
¥ •»  •■fX *t *'.v £*:..a s. a;fo X4 a
Ifxt? *& .:■ .&  5Y..,i
fiar'rfv,::© JiV? a ■-: x©' fo'S'fo 
S,i* ¥C,jv toiJi ta -4 .i.i 
fct.ie .» gJ*' tjvsto ti'*' I a ' i . s  
| «  s«'xtii-4:4 toxftfcisa £,Lr
»i<are 8 «r*Sf4 «? tR-ai'x 
lE-i la Mrs. Q  L  F f t x " ,  iv f
!»&'«• ik * g  s i*  v%xf»xi4  a 'Aiv 
X te,«si, a.i*i ©.?-*- vvJ t a
A £..,'. ilfcj-e;I !il' '¥.1 ■•©
tix.vt' kvT? fetl iV»k'Xii;=3. -©/,...- 
".'..ix.! IS ',. ■.si.lv.I
£ * : '..ia  a ,..£I .V* ;.-i.x >s -
to* ?f'. VUJ.V .?
%axl « si.'.: 4  vi .4'.'a4.vf 
to ‘.•'.:..fcu4
Tl.v vf k ,£'-?.?!*■ *!.:sx 1’tC.tV
Ca I'Vxe vl ©X.. \  a©X" .«.£ X ©'V?
tf.«r;v:E* ..©£ « ; I. ■ Vi©.©"ft
m 'f i ili£;S v l g' : ' © vv. *©
*  -gC'.r3 mX ftSJVrS'S© &;,J
t s x  t»a ),©4?vr VTVV-V ...©:.•. 
M..r» Hrit.a tetei-.st a.a.3 Ŝ©*.' fvxii- 
kara Frasi oi Vai©.©-..,?©.
r i. „v 4 1s ©f I!'.:' V. fts:©
GiesSvnS avfcr *  t©©
t©'»v'f k-ag;h ik-is-%' S.J x i v V  
fei.lt. tii-t vi'»vr .©'" a'© ' ©i I © ’ ,.si.ilt !.*. 
Wilfi Siilifoj >Tliva s.S
fos-...r Tii© .;.jiK4  ai’ stik
aRi© m j  'tiaiavTa to
fvste*. asJ fo* ■''■'■*.1-4 d  btftito 
.r«.M'.ife!d ©tik'*' xo i.i'i.
'IFsf .HAii va.‘ RiLteara
iUasi.ts4«©sa i l  l.aiii:.:©©'.ii.. itna
W O A ltN ^  t U IT O R :  I  LOR^V t V  W S  
lE LD W N A  O m i  COI t lE R .  S©%T . J llY E  5, H*5 rA G E  I
Secoid Wife Of Amnesia Victim 
Has Marriage Annulled By Court
OMAMA lA P i—K isvt JcLsr^fot fr-*4 c£©
i j  c*j45Si.PEtot«d to » Sit4 Ifoe'i NiEviV, % ; 
X ' A 3 4 > \  » iiii* ■jfe*' sieadfesi' fe i a  « 11 «,. 
S4 isasv Eii?iiE'j&j vl a ,©.©
S.rf f i . i fes siai.-
iV'iiaitSaift'i I  > 1.1—5- in* 
:»' L.!i' t.*‘V ©©..;■.* jiEssf
i H i i  t£.T«-'}tai Exa.:r©sg« to ».v..: t *  vcc.;..©,:* Sxk
F iiU  JvSE-s*.* » a i *££.to'.©c ■ I©s in t&  « it-tS st i , i  £;©e.”
• WeOEestiiy ajaa ■»ii...tfec i;©© .-.r* siid. ' l i  .« .easy V© ea-cL
tiajee etocAfe fTvra il-i vv'. ;© ©a >‘©©,.r jrjgtoen-i ai to©©*" 
ta &a a£i:li-.« r«.£-tn a:.i©zi F.r:ti. »'&■:> f*.ms I®? Cu a
, to:sc« carry is4  fefr itoica vS a v€*a *t tos tote'S-toit ©to. a  a
!&?■©» a paj»f ba,|. iv».nejader, feas. oe«p. $3fei
i Xaaey aad Fritz kasi kaawa .© *c*.k ta siv tasky  i t  Akrtoi
.itoi cay was. cssfiuai .,-5S(i'.e Feb- aw© wa* by tb« c«©ii la
ircary aaee i* » * . - 'a.ifecweiea :gi\« X.aacy a wee* He
! Fritz., M-year-oM itoev^'ias. as- kwkisf for a sescws tob. 
itsiJBiCef. »as ttoe »Uii©tg im u - _ S im y  s ix i  s.s* Fas s-iiced a>
fi«..c« Btoie-r ei Ateva €&.ia. di.«fresc« ss K iu ia  aaa Jv*a .! ,
Ivtos dife£p|ye«J«4 ai ik il  tosi-.'■ftoey V®y 4 * i x }  zm 'i}  {
; * *  a  » i le  a a i  iyg# c to ia ie# . to i© *  ! . «  k *  ts e a  ta  te , ; t
iAki»fo#s Fi'foz »  ifvfwikv-' "1  *©l3 K..ris!a ii.at aatoay b id i i 
.■top® cl ii3  fczviiei a for. Fr:to iiar'ed a trw  y.F. i»$.©a i *  ■
■,»ai Xiscy bas'e fc«««5 ©iiss ©..©©,■' ©1*  j.a»a„ "'Itoe-a ©fce sa»
[ t p i n  feei stoil 3fto.©..d> lae **©  afraal s i !* .« »  8 * 3* 1 .
. *s if aifeCmer«« t-vi i  tois feet to t**. tfeai
i * i  te#*' c-to toaH?«ge ♦ * -  i*©ry Ha-'tor w«» « e,©.akas-fse
li'ad teevayj* v l I  ut* j. toto*'i x..i
Wilt, aiisi t !,©*» *a*..£ "■
ftvjfoki cv«©e.," Xaecv
f.R* fetl a i t e  t e  c f e l i T S je E  ftitor.brr i i4  a foe la  A tiv ® , to 
FiJsta. I. a©*i Jciiva, I  Sm....;. ©' ©...;©,i©ef c-r to; i'S.iiiuea tto-sfr.'
gas Siicto a  stiaia. It  * * »  ©vj* ssifo *’Aj>3 be tosrs cifo-
l i t e  ci|ieai£f tee m o m d  ag«;,3 ' © ir®. l ie  l i to r r  r^x.ia lie je rt
r
GOLF TROPHY AWARDED
:.«'Ei ■ ilt- ; » ¥toWirff.J K.t.S B S d  I
;i. 4 *;'©:ne t©.©.i lie  j-i;i ace'safo je-
M.ffe Ottesie.r f>*ea foe
iaiivefe' !.«*
|'i,> ©a a £■«.»,', fa 'jj
Tktosii.iy 41 is* ivc'to»£.» i»i©fo
*£tC! CxvEii-y C i-b
©wfi' was ff«;.e'8 iitx| itos' X 'r *  
V \ % : k y  by M i';  to ray at 
a k4ivS4v« tto©>>.ii4  I f *  
ga.n©t' Te.i; * a ;  ittv !:.r;i tiii'.e
for tJWCi.y S;a; tgv« tolrJffo.
I  fe ll a  iit t le  sfoy e©H..g lE ta f t x r  of fcis o * b  riu ito e a  W'i!sy_
t.i» io u itro o s i w iia  r©s to o » 't .1..̂  wcxida'' 
|3*per m g .  bto I  cc4daa'l re a iit  Lgfet.”
r'v*̂  it lets;
s m ,  A N D  M RS. R O B ! R T  l U l Y  * 1  N N K IT
i'‘.:..i©to by V*.» P yke Studie, V i,6 c « a v « .
y.J tlbraibete, ©b5.̂ '©i-uvkc iiBd tmm foe f̂oicieto 
fcisfort®* ©W gv*r;©. t j  u«.,r i w r;  fo.v Ml to!©©** tov.llfa .to .l*Iifo.
Wf.fr t?f.v.tV ivsiftB S©i4 ,1© s X;© xyi- ytot-vl■%*>**
t i jf  g K t . i x X  t»?'!©f,Tf.. l.'s- to tiirS- iK u i >,. ..il v.:':©'. -4 .©v .:©■ c‘©* ©'©- ii«r -c+saia.ijif _ vfe ,in9feS2
fcrfo,. !*,©*) to K.fiteftia. ..:.©,.... i.;.:*,*. a.ito ©a; ©,tiv>to!fo- Jrviiaa.; trvitfisi \
ANN UNDERS
Divorcee Should Drop 
Ex's Christian Name
m K M l N  » A F '- T l ie  i«-y.€*,r-i S i:* fe s  a© .murk fcair as . iseax ..i^ba i  martoed.im oies to g e iifo f » «  »
: e A i  Wiiie c l Ri«!«3> Sfoi-r-<\t:»e to i Riuita. Pato  .MtCa.rttwy© G t m g i  i» .e.i\>(.srv*sa iRaa t» o  > e*!S  a.feoU.J.k'k to fiata m  a p it-** to  caEidy 
fiitiET m Seek-'-tee ¥'-W'M s tic;.’-ka©ft* tayiSev. llfe..ia3M.si.i w  Jvito Jutiittic*. Lji.e!awsi ve aie .ge'fofok akm g juiii.sB̂ iO ito-.if .uw»tois» ¥.ifot>ut a.B>- 
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fo j.’i Biyjr a& »» a4 ,« i * i- 'i y r to .« 4 *y 1 bea id  tlo .t t e  « •  atto a re  ta i t fo f  fo fo«to
Bride Of Well-Known Beetle 
Refuses To Talk About Herself
>:;V»rvS v v .'T'K ©..x  ̂ }>»H Ut
*:©r » i."" s* ''. I. i©©.4"l V * -
ivt 1 ; V , u.. ill;  'A. .©.„sv:»
toivv© f i i ' i .  fob; l ia r .
V .4 j.©Er©© i©V grvif; S.l,TSt
I.©..;,..,', .foj'f M '  li..'.©{vi.aiaJ. I.''*  
j;.©'.;; ; I 1 1 i©.u !© i.iV . fo!;; i. . .
Tsi..«\, }©,©©;:£ '.I'!.,iv,a.
Cv,,:..'i Fi»"Ol
J IM ’N A t l O M A T lC  
A P r i M M ' l  %l R V IC K
Ts..e teto in i-1 afi;H©©iifo.ip
riicmf i b h i m  
m  L i w i i » . r i i
13*©<
m i:c t:rfiii.A  n fA .B
Al ifo’ jiiVr|..'ii.©iit 'liT'id .©I for 
P«,!a itoyail iitoeii ©a \ \ t - x  Va.©.- 
Cttw lrf, foe lii.n.vtn'l to il..i 
gJin.iMi lTVf.ur'ti 'V r'.« 1 .fog .» 
tl'iKvu*- w .rh a £31 's'
*BtS |aai.KX' trf i«»..lii.i'l«’ *v.il©.'a .'.s.. <: . 
a »fo.»ti mluie .kiiii k'li.'i a
atitor |*TtSf«i* it';! v»|ir
Tffo tirid.i©; tst©:€' 'uis rX'.BliJ-.
ert a rifi a ''Ikl rf; ■! a.! (.'©I *'<'.r'i©;...'"i4: 
.rate i.i.’:s3.e 'iyt liif  .©.ii.iir i 
l*'a'Uttiui©£ .i'lr'r'.rir a'f.d a.iiii a
*.&<a fo
.J.,
It lA s f 10  f l i i ;  EE llii:
1 ..i i , W foi
i  t.iv >j s - .» ©i > ai.v V 't'l I’ll i
1.' Ik r  fot'to
’ ... 'I ©.1 i!i©’ ill i-'U';
1 i i l l  SS !'::■: ..!.« !' ©I ©
is'ifctyi CiisS... t#  M.!'j. R3«t®.:iaifcs! ia t*©f .rye iasia-s.. &e©fttor *  ifs tg & m i. T te  ®©a.a ©fay-*'* assĴ 'i.hic tt'to te.i4
K r:W **ia ,! ss a i=H©*..£i. 'Sfcy g j i  t©l ir.» ' .*.t:ars. ber t i i s  eriavK*»2i. .as .aa'.gas p i > m t  a ifo  ^ *6  ix t i foarev'^’iJ »'V'*Afoe v-i
fob. ■' ' [foe »©*!©«... Sfcsftoy ©a foe rv e to :*« l  l e  ai.fosA'1 t o  a t e f *  « '  * a t ^ «
'Sk* Itoaaa... 'SAn-X %’#;&©«*»'[ S » r*  tk«f Feb. l i  « « y i33if la.| pla.i'es., 'for'; atiiaul t * «  i£di 'fWse ±» m  cSi»»i’t^foa’l^b*.i




.i'cni. (j a'jd'.'C" >c’k.sU;l::irtl ;10^€^1.'CnS
i  .tx'-bit'ih ib-.̂ iT̂iTTcsil t'fejsST.,,
t̂,:J iisr.-p 'I Hr ;|-;„aK tui /Wv rt  -11* a
fo, ■ii.h'v’i V‘fo.liT.l'f #)::■»: tkfo .
' f f - 'ai i ;  'to i'ii.,L.'u.!.; il'iJ it'rt ©r |(:m ry« a 8 « t*
!s.'i.©.saavVafi.'v*fo't"i Ififctid, M t * a a  Mrs..
**r |:.»ui'i'*y'.totej*.6y*'i tia'e be**'.! .*fto fee s?a.aas ilaaiii five fer'! b.u4i**»‘t. Me
Ji.ie. 1 'ses-'f'«. i ir r  teau.t'aia* is i(g! ea- ..»**« feto* »  ae'ee B'.«fos.
M ia e * t t  *a3i ftd! later-} trti;jve,. favf' ;be sKw.vj**! t'foral] We feave feet# feM foal kfera
I e! foe age to .li. tl-i'al'® ftfeea^tk'l* ».'al;ft» **«=» b<* Tte fetol;'**’ **
’ ■'W'* #(*;.« A n'Sim ia f.t"b shr niri ffMi.s-tt....
Ill s... li.ivi.a tU'f.fitu ii 'take
' fo r'U -Ifir s: 5M t i id
feiiiArfivt'] 
Xifl'foj
4*its«S t!:p g.s'tfi }Hit'!.U('dys»itS 
« s|»t4,esfn»ii fCif itee rrdi.'.
Volunteer Training 
Set Up By Nations
Plans
Women
.A seaf'c'fe to' !f.*e lew tof. •itvis- 
; c»!r» foal Mfi, Ringft «rta1 
I #■*».* ,11ft. ITir'ii».f4
:%tg?ke'y* feas sqto,# a fo*
i 4.ituJtff! 'ssys 'tfee dtir'fo'H ff-  
ti'.'MT'l'fr *h*'fe  ili&ftt s?s«»iwMwi., 
bu''( tw ITS to 'H »fe; i» l.z;;*&©e*s
h i  I.Z& (foivis. s b ’ui t»ys d X rh n k \}^ ;*x i^
«'»e rtsitJj JjsH'ua'ry r!'HM'fi'ifig.|*'Dil I'llCli
itS'i it ruiiv' fc.n *.a Cllr'ir 5fo 
a yivj .ai'e »'at.a 'gfe.atrtri' 
y.'«*i gais! to t'fijc.»y .yvk'U'i.- 
t.r.tf“ It SA'v ia.a}'i'̂ '*ett» i 
iisyeke, ban I  sm i itM i-M  «  v f e *
<a S1W4M liitos vp 4  vlgairl 
a&ij jt©ve tf-ie fo* rttaft'i'v
tai say, ''Xd foaftk viw.*'' t »Ji> 
f-oyny gizm *i»(j a jinsu iw *
.jl
BE T5£niHm :?“ *k w; “  “» *
t i *  fo .ipAiiig to «se bi45.*i«M'»
n a il* . I  <k«‘l  ttvaik m >  
for I m  to i-ae to tu} Knta' ^^1 Fm
A'tmrjkd'i'ic-e
aifo oifee.j'S.„
h o u r s  
o n w a t t h  
r t p a t r s .
A. 0. KOOP
H «  E U l i  S f .
I I t  !.fer.i'e a s'ublie *ay  fe» 'let
Tfee't' f't'f* liiV't i« s» «©.«fi'mef!ti l'lt'’a.r IkoB't tkmi: If yctoi' feftfe©{'*vi.j-.fo k.i»a» turn I <«.'*! ifoi.ai
€« fo tfd t# '’* fa©totWi*feif p.f»a r,a.ife«»ato fe*n» u  l,*«  rrfi^ ,nfo©’''.AL»H,l HUMAN
l«-R©iir- Mwiigjpy Xqvsse '!i»« fe.»3'm»i' wiJr b** **9 **‘’^••’ ’ 1 !fe-»r M m :  Tftis is ■ fwbieijto
One to tferif aelgfefoyrs s» Jjaarl | * *♦*! H i  .̂ 1 J^ jW rll. ktodu, ik « ‘l >oz jad
fcici.£k.{'.d ina
T T "  .fofwsH atusx m m 'i  m ts ’n m A 'i®"-......   i»;y»'rv *T. la *f».y rv't'to, »5|
.:..r*i’!.tW'<rs. iis t*to-ir, *!3 its »,B'  ̂         ,
t'MfT to r*'|crSrf'ji {i-rf-T'tkMi;. I M rfirfto t. Ib id  foiS t5;©|ia .a»i£Sitte.f. Ffoto 
I'tofft Mary id ta  2*  tviveinLto©! ila v rte #  i©*.»a i«* ii.i.'ik'jf.x!
*Uwvit*ii* w  me A* if Hit® i-iiSi.aa]
IS.iftf'0 I *‘lVt"'f#
H»'i tfafo. »fee •'»! a h i - F d it *
!*'.»© .fo'sivtl I'm  vvf# «.r"(5 i»efov.tr.#i i * . , ,  Ar.a Y«*..» mty
ifee Wga» rsli,®* ferf't«:f Msa-UB., Isfo tfo>v.je.!,t far ''
•  vt'f*
fc'lv.'sf'e.,.** p'S'to I*-**! M*t»efV'fl©j.**** t-iole.
'•sijti I'm  vf# «.ri5 a f .tr, i
': ©
SKS.MVAk. .lie  "C!*  ̂ ..'.’ T».r ©vc! I.n' *
}»,-•.♦'©,© II* »tt!v |.a '.'ill.
I:?i''!*..j{ wii.irle-fi | ’©i*. 51 fo * = !
;s;»i 'iv.., al .4”.I "!.'it , ■. s*,,!' " I'l
'V Al ;tv| tf! t'©r1k ; i ■ ' ; ,  .I v l t'.. ivi.ii:' ? © ©.t,©i!
\C f-Si'.,; .mSa ' a! If.i.'f* .»..,©.il. .'#.1 .N;; »i,c «'.1 11 rf. ic © .- *.':.'i i©
|., y.Ai e,i'..f., J .-I %"'<« to ' f'...'s ©’v v;,: '■ .
t*fS»IA 4 <«', Cts*j' it s; -a fo.
T‘h-< 'Jl'■»£»•(''.' ar.'ff< (,r.:., '  i"©..v.f.*
e,«- f)V'f''».ia'4' < "•'f. 11 f©'..1 fj r •'1 . . ' \©''. r\f "»,.v-.f"r» vl.,') #*r
H'V? *..nz jiti'tp.i *.'* rv'ri’ i.'.j ©it i-.i « ©f' '•’•©■
C'(-i..fti )« Hulk At ©©.. t.'t *.f'n i-r. "'v'. .r. ! .i
l>«f I ,'<'.i|«'c4 i ?.■! |r..'). f I-*',.,' '■•»•; f'.S'j’ ¥.;■« a ir I'.'i
eJinrUij r.i'ii* j fv'yrj it. ‘*.» •< ivi- ©» %i’ ...r
Uii-.% 'b -'.k jfo ’ I.i'la j»; ll.i ir ,■.. ' I . I ' t o ©  ;
I' f *S J
.li e  ,
r-'i Xkt'
! 'Frf
i M*ur#<« UeAt •  H  Id #  atovKfe # fls’ ©Rrto?fe«t triitfoXiAttWjBS .jrt, fostrr » .«*»¥* Xht 
Tliry »*P..̂  to# !^* I “ »ft.1 Ih. ivib. " i «'..>T-..»iS iti\'»>he«J ffe** bto J«'»d
yv»*,r ttov.t©.i>-« »n>'lh'in.g #l*r. 
kbf ti b»i* foiiy ferr
{*Vii.e «» t»U*rr |.«xj|'4r‘t foy'tnrsi
Ifoe *'<*■:•.*« U iny 
spUf. M *  iwvrr II:#fit'.eel *f*.l 
sfee fccvef r ©(*■'* Srvi fry h',«':.t..!4fKl 




;ujf!..;►..','.1 to I.Af't.K'©'*..'’,*';# |r».bsi 
©I. S'ii .*B »'iQ;*«'....©,t.;1) I
"for Is’Vti t il t©Zv©*'.{ 
t J rs «:t! »i v‘".:,t"n fs»» asi'S't As.t'«£l.., )i'j 
liSJi.il i.e *!!4!.©-f'to XhtX ter;#: 
¥i''i'-'.r'!i »©S ft'1-5
•rt'.5 ©* Ar,.;i. !?.v.} J1.'©#?©:,.*! tol 
.'■sfAR-fif virftiT©.vs.t© »©'y#i. Nitsri 
I. Afj it fo' #; .t....i'...f4'f '.£»■. t f r i t  I
,r..i,A’fjl .n',1 i  vtoi'.jfil*f> 
j©A'*.1 =n. th'f't »'©.’i t'lc iS'~»c
I i i t i i  -ijia'.c r t t r t i r i f l . )  ,**
Presbytery Supports Move 
To Ordain Toronto Woman
l i t M  Ihe l amity hpctiat 
5 It tm h o rg m  $ 1 .0 0
Patio Drive Up
VrrnMi Kd., 3 MU#» N'arih 0»  
ttigliwaf 97 — 7 ^ 1 1 1
t.A'dl la
NOCA
fe r whalrvff 
yoa like in 
pMHtuci*
ROTH DAIRY
P tO IH C T S  I  T O . 
rh»»f 7 t ; - : i»
fur h(.m>e dr-fey t-f y
f
t,i ■•«#-«■ I '■*'•
tof .-flfJ:'!:
IH l IXI-tt'l.CTI\l. i «e»r.»{>fo ap̂ it'if a!.## to fo
c.ni.ah* d»m«! mxn ih# Ufiiir4  th u frh i
(tis'is »?*i.fij.n.g ct/irtsci'! , ,
have J-fiS'Vtal ifteJfoiliVf II ‘
Statii'f.ihtp t’ff»£fa‘5» i» •I'ffS'ifol!
!'. t.ltr '.rilia a t i
tfei*)'it'l fo  |i'»f"i'««i to «te''\"e'kif.» in# I 
’ .'*.n.i'l !,ml »t;<'©l’i:-)f »cd!
*rt" (nurir fo it '’# f"'' U- I
Aw.©'!}fr tn !.h#
• ton Ki«iy|'n *'*'» l.h# i«*fobihty| 
rlaftRing roi»u<,.« ol !he •..a*| 
inual i!'!wt.ing*.
( A ; IfS fW l
Aln*.'.i,iJt t ' f f y  
affiVf'i.. It i» rithrr •  hail dozen 
lU flia m , ».. Sr-fmrf »h.»rt#nl « U i\ of handker-
mill## and *-upftotted a T o iim in ,  •i*ianl al lz>mSoR'ft llohimon!, g roujde of |«ck*kc» of
I...r.jit-l C . V , jt'i-* €11 M fo il. U-'ailly
Ijrtfo-DDX, t'tet. 'CT* — Tv.'r-j'ifonl i f  th# ri'm hvtffo, the vrry
eteto Centre Pteifeytcfy d f ’#. ■' Tr'frnt.i c«rJffrr.fe  can fo  e«-,i ’ « rc k  a tvarktce
Tfeyfi'dav » frc-'focfol to oTdASO Mfi WiSium
! rnnmrtidatiKWi by *  ir'fs.rr cr ^
hirl».
.h«-».ji'rt or •  ti* I 
TTm matter ranve «r> dorin*' (.here t* « f»te fockwfd aaytng 
the an.ntj«I (Tiri.din.* nf lhfi"Ct>niad Herds 
Kf'V. Ffterlfso Ywiitf. for »!• j r h(.iffh'i: I, o n  d o n  conffrenrr) nn. f»t gifl'i. Ann, Hhr
fofrif'h !,«!,»€. khaigrs th# items to our ac-
j T»';.e nM-dfor «4 fo# •.*» r#-.,t̂ unv. I fecli'cvr Uit» i* tier way 
jfu'W'l afjilu-aiion fey a ewnmit* ,4  foniiig me know I am not a 
} !fo of Uj® Tbronio ronterencs i fnnd wife*. W b*i abouW tw done. 
Ts.e«lay. H «m.e-ttonf«il her m o*;~AXNOYEl) 
turn fo r  ordination ami *u«- ly -̂ar Aniwyed: Phone your 
,£'rsted a lw'€>.yrar fo»d}>oneme'huibaod’s sister the n«*t Hnie 




tey lti*t Wr«, lk r< l« {^ m « (c  tier (tomiUfirtea* hut
MiSne <4 WinnifoR 11 ' " . t o .  €.*̂ .*1©^- /*!!. * * *  n'ehlns; no! *0  rourh |( t her know your husband dors
loH d  a jdan fe»vr<! on a nine-it''’'*’'harnenf •* lh# Kelowna <ioU 
year rotation. Il wa* designed aiM Country Club,
it* opfoitunity to have a eon* 
ventton; to ctvoo-mg an area 
partly on the basis of ttie nutn* 
for <if eownril* m th# area; and 
tn inaktiig the io ;t of MiKfing 
d#leK(des In *  nationitl imetinK 
as eiiuilid)!# as tiossilile, over 
th# yeari*, for every council, 
Mrs, Mllti# divided councils 
by strength of number and refo 
rcsentatlon over several years 
and iiartly on that liasi* drew 
a i>o;sibl# schedule which would 
call for two annual rncctmRs in 
Ontario In the course of every 
nine years.
AROUND TOWN
th# glorv of (Jod a* «clf fulfill-|not need the articles, Ask her 
ment They referreil the mntfcr not to send any more nicrthan-
If, a .  Lsert, 1441 Hlchter 
street, returned home this week 
nfter a three-week visit to Hnlli 
imire, Maryland, Mr, lsert was 
visiting n iKiyhoixl friend, J, A, 
Miller, whom ho had nut seen 
for 45 year,*,
Mr, and Mrs, A, P, fllen were 
guesl.s of honor nl the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, I ’cler lllli hie Hnt- 
tirdiiy night to celeliral# Iheir 
;!5lh anniversary, Mrs, II, Mit­
chell rend a tribute to the 
Cilens, mentioning their 20 years 
in Kelowna and the times shared 
with tho 20  guests present, Mr. 
Rilehie. on iM’hnlf of the group, 
liresented a momenta to Mr, and 
Mr.*, (Tien.
«*d in the annual event whifh 
wa* followed by a dinner and 
dance for 21T people.
Another tournament Is plan* 
ned for June 26.
Winner* of Saturday's touinn* 
ment were:
Al Anderson and Doris I-eath* 
ley, first low net; Dan Watkins 
and Mrs. Watkins, second low 
net; fiob Johnson and Mrs 
Johnson, first low gross; Tom 
Andrew* and Mrs, Andrews, 
second low gross; M r*. Fr«*tl 
Carlgan and M ri, S, Jones, hid­
den holes.
Door prizes were awarded 
Frank Orme and Mrs, Shlela 
Perry.
Kvan Wllliam.s won par imints 
in men’s eomiiclilioo at the 
club.
ItlAKKflT IS OPEN
MONTHEAl, (CPt-rfTail I,a- 
matche, t*tito>e feidik |>rlnts on 
fatirie have sold for $1KW In Ihe 
International m a r k e t ,  thinks 
commercial copies of good Ca­
nadian batiks could easily com­
pete with Danish and Swedish 
prints for upholstery. Batik.* arc 
not suitable for fashion wear, 
she said, Itccauso originals take 
so long 10 make and would 
rnlH# the prieo of clothing.
A & W  S P E C IA L
SUNDAY ONLY!
FREE!
ONE GAL ROOT BEER
YVITII KVERY BUCKET C)I 
DEIJCIOI S ‘CHUBBY’ 
CHICKEN!










M iss ALASKA best s t a t e  c o s t u m e
C’nrla Sullivan, of Fairbanks, 
Ajlaika, won the best itkta cos­
tume award w'lth lu>r snow 
whit# fur trimmed imrka at
the M i 'i  U.S.A. neaiily Pa­




dt*e©«i'''''jwfF'h9(«#€''-----''-   '̂ 1 .
If  *h# continues, go to the 
stores and ieque.*t that no one 
Lhj vjcrimtted lo charge to your 
account except you, Tlien tell 
your siblcr-in-lnw you have done 
II.
Dear Ann Landers; You seem 
to deal with everything and 
everybody. Will you say some­
thing tn your column about gum 
sneaks, mint sneaks, and 
clgaret sneaks?
I  know a few people who arc 
slelghl-of-hand nrlixts when It
A &WDRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI IHAI. 762-4307
if we can't fix it, 
throw it away
Have your timepiece 




p f l T l e w e l l e F s
531 Pkmard Ave. 762-4620
mmm





A visit from our hostess wili make 
you feel i t  home, with her insket 
of gilts end answers to questions 
about the city, its soDlcet ind 
facilities. Just c a l i . . .
Welcome
WELCOME NEWCOMERSI




Please hive the Welcome Wigon Hostess u l i  'on mo [
i T r i i l r e a d y  subscribe to t E  P a i l ) T ^ C O u r i e r |  
Fili, put coupon ifid  iniH to J re u litlo n  Depti ©, , I
What's 
A  got ^ (K




Because It’s Extra Charcoal Filtered
Bxtri mvxaliww, li'i E«ri Cfurtod Rk|«a4>
Ourcpil nltrriag l i»ilow, coaly proccM Iwt It • |»*d«dy 'pol'Vf'*̂ ' 
wbiAy, anomh •• vtlvtt, 'IliUfxiri iiitoodiwu in Ihown Jog li tlw rMMin
j k h w i t t m E l a j t e ^
Gooderh(tm*s have hem dlstillhtjifiife whiskies sime iSjt
I
Homes Really R o llin g  
On Millionaires' R o w
Big Swedish Pulp Factory 
Tries Oul Kaed Shift System
K M M  SPBKGS. c m  iAP#ifecMers
de.e I»*aiS3fe4le .beme* Becsy * m
u : .i  i m e t M m  e l  th *  v illage, tw re ? A  jjvgce^reEtj fve a » > -t  “ •'■
ai« n  ia ili» e iir*» , ’ *ALi»ce. 1  ̂nxc't'de ; .■X'©: :
u d  « *  Koyc* TT.0W9 m -  *oa vaca U'«to;} _ -
i “e* %€> it’ j v)*'
' ^ E ^ . r i ^ U i y  ■ C l; itefoUVtteVXCto  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
:i's’iM»kIe fczae p*r». f«».t?ar«»S; W i t  Ji tfo  ©*'*©■=• » to-.-; 
‘.m x k k M  Cigar »t *  i i ;  fef L i*  e-"©::©
.■©-:.>.£».« ■o.ii—aciaCSEg cafea*»— lEeii«-£c Tfcrt.., o . t i  
i fo i*  as i s l ^  XM K im x i ix d  p».J& 
l* '£ >  Vfo*g>c. a43.©te,Eg ;5
'I 'l  i<m  iid.siWfo‘ i» ia  Tfc©©5’f> « r»©J©ifi». atoftfc 
©A.S “ to* *  a.c.ei*. ft*,:.,t-*«ie ccftz.ite'&iE.g •̂ '-
'12 !*:■»'■. :.s '*:*;’h'. Otxtssii la- *0®'- to *'©'r toe
iia ; v« j :jt»ai'©faiut, ’ '*0 ;




. : t l r
.o.:i #
S TE* j vJl
S TO C K H O LM  ;AP? — Wixrk-:a3ai kigfeer p ay , k©t «  w ill »1»>5 
ers *1 Swedeo** Iw 'fesl puip|m«*a wccAag c« itofe^e 
to* lactory h»ve bef'^a »a eiixeri* b«.v -̂
©̂■s«6t""ia vorkliEg s.fikedules-'l MisfoV unxaa B'.ea believe the 
-'.jx©' m'eegs'cl workJpcip »Aa;lry  wiM Isik'W the
taea tg«  weeks e ii  |H -suai esasai'^e witluas a iew
Labw iad  iv.*E*gea.©e«'*. w'fo'egrs *» » eieaas erf 4e*fosg
.vewrlc cik IkoMaye elioi i r f l  b i
‘_ec.mpej»aied by ovemnt* be- 
!Buses. OveniiR* weark ffilS be
linustd to 81 lKv,Js |i'T wtirger
_» year.
t lu erder ta pxaaaf* the fifth 
|a * ily  thtft the puip factuiy re- 




the Hususs-J sul|,Fu*4e {jeiip tavteay; e-ith ’-.Sk# ©ro-ble!!.! t>i tdi,i. a'toch , 
I greed tfci'S aeeg. by a itaj'rww'iftex'tos'.* v>'a»"k. " j
n.:.arf», ea *a  e,st*eTi!s,:e4‘:tii ;P(fc-: vm^e g a w d  throw^ ihz?
■'.|t£«* «i 4".*6UEua, ¥.,a''k to five's;s^£*isj^x£S five stuft* u  « *u -' 
.-hil'U a day. fbe se.s,ea:.e w toi.riatedat I f  days a yeas wtocs 
.-teas ih»*t'.r a-«*'isg bnA.j* ©jj Htoisa f.-iaiii steams, a
ceX' ' j Sj  ©m, s'e'as.e cJ l 0..?r»K'
Hordtr Of Cwm
a  iic'-avy Ha’utoBg 
a  Kead roestjttcu:.^** aud 
htovivatisaa 
«  !.aiid C'karisig
r%3»T - K w v 'U 'ic m  
IF A M M K  S fc llM K
..g.a a i’ fe to* irnpzave-
g |b l  f * '  |hl|'«iO<Jid
tea#
liM i,
tovB!*. i'tol c-u*! Eton f1a,b.iZ for ■,
TYV-to'fooS. a  Bii«t.to.©t flifn -i 
st'toSto iesksii©'»a *'&o &a> sae-1 
i gs.ed Ij#  uauer uar.g», cail* j
fc. B-.x! tr#..©*”'.
«.i' i .
'T's.fcse ii*ve tSkfto wfas»‘fo.. 
*s*d i i  e e s € e |.''iaiei.' siid
Jy,5»s::ji*aa " Ik r y  :t'i,i, sstoi*'--; 
i'.ea. ;f tfeey' dv-s'i T V .* '»« gto, 
©» $ * Jto©«ue 4'j ©say'd t *  laaea





I I V  awiage wcri^tog ha-f* 
I a .to ,giy ds»'* a ta i $41 a y *ai
j f ic a  1 ..AM.
' ’! P,;—£k-,m.iBif|:' A» average pay ol
iieTissgieari., ih. »te® <zsm<yv^ per s'ecd is f.m’seea a id
co>to©s f<r-r year* w'stft the idea'.|iagii^5«,ginMn>#iwiMwi«fo^
tkat they w-ycM 'te-.'rea;* ia I 
'.al're Friday was fê sad dead ol '
©actoal ca'iSte* la scs ayan





;» I \G  IS TMF »OAS
\ B,tog Cl®-EC hesai ixm tsr 
!'**1©, i'3 Itjc 'vi.nfege Sto.
Kl'W
SPICE UP A SMOKY KOKANEE ': V\ fc.
rv'tsh caugtti fto*„
|y Kete'**.* 'a«4.«#i*e. kfealy 
ixfMhei ter aecer'iil h m d * m  
t V  « l a w«K*d *w*.
tiaasfer'Biedl ttm ix  •  *.u:^e  
(huh '»io a rer* delirary'. Th.e 
(hrawusga are
ami tveii eteilqyeHdietf«r* »'i*-h 
m miisimym *4 rttH #*•* m»h*
a m gim m na t t i« *
|j.r | 4ywi« 4  wh*ch »tll i**T V  
ytara AU cw* fo
r r l  tee«» •Krt't*
c*J fir pfyemd Lt-Wsft* tairk. 
Fr*rf5.*»orh u  ussedtia.ar'y-- 
glgthi and BttkKf » t*  »'-J- 
fu'sesL Wcad framei with
chirkto wire itithched atrM * 
them support th'# fdh tn the 
upper *«<tk»a. T h #  edncret# 
flab bas# U proehJrd ter she 
tw*. rioe tawrthiil. 
fhavmgi or e \* n  fir cottei
pvd'toe a |*!3*f*tocjy *..;.©i'4*.. 
Afert !fo ^5 Pui.iS;(l,bg
daasj**# -‘i a»J| W3'’h  iegytoto 
*i:»i lefwiaie s v  draft t<i 
dut'e a i.'U-.*' 'i.te.*4‘ israCr. 
!Siavaf» trf «.«.. atort. i*h4‘ 
m y .  fote'fli m  arfue *:*'• dr* 
.lifi.a-u» flsj.«r te thi* tidk.. ll.il 
cedar and
• ii i 'i to llO
U.-...
'.tcs; \x
|̂ ,r» €’ 'hi tov.faj * '■€
AKSiVFR' to ;.©
3y adk ifc*..&*! l*-... 
V.r©;ct M ';:...' ©r.to"'. .:© 
:IX'*,'.i'ft ft ©..u.i k
; ftl'ftftij ft iCitftiB ft 
• V y.ttrrt© Su
S'te©r? .» fttitotny \iiit
to'!..se, J' a t a ll - t.u
'.it©  tUijiSfiu. tC'V'5'i, " ‘..'i ©, 
t d  f t : !  l - ; f  . U - ;  . I B ©  f t  .S 
fttJpt ISS t'''©. Ifttoftfttl ciKi 
a; !(:.>*;■ i I ’;t. iilftlton©©
’ ft t©*©:' toLSi Z :i ' © '© i© > 
..ii.te.f.*t fta'iS te'.iij. ilS...':! 
'\ aa *:;..»!* m ,©v© © i x tto. 
ltd  e,k'i.lf.i« toft© i.«,;C:.:
ivitoTMiK’Sii: R iP> C*. to 
Lfti. fill D fn»,  I to Cat 
¥a? '!..©‘U'S .itoTJI*
AIDS TO P g iT  YOURSElF FANS
Cedar Closet Down In Cellar 
A Plan Slrongiy Disapproved
Useat. P « s «  sa.id toe acartisesit
' ft'ii. ftoiea m:ito l ixi .  casuf,. fos
11-VF i  i«A"ci<r'S asd cm sas cmta.m.isg 113
■ ■ i , S  t l ' » i r ' « ' 4 -  t o . S f c f t ;  ■ ■ -
   . --------------  .sifkeift—M i 'siFtfmm aav'mgs..
i  » « '.i M h V lt 1114
DtstipUnt Muted 
To iap in  Strikers
..rtorfc.''v4'-#, k'■••«'I ■!
rxit ‘
< 1̂ 5̂ .I>l
, ft totJ' .fto a»|:.5.'s'k Y?toJ





. 8 t . l l  GAJIXG IX  AXDFh
&AK Jl',Afv. Argesitoft ':AP>
A aew t.icser'i'ftto'iy, i,.-
i.vtetvd V  Yft.i# ft.fti i-toto 
i'',Ej‘f*J»21s'i:.»4 ftfti ftfolwd .r«'.*,t 
to | 'l;V re  la tfo Awasa Maftjsiiati k
. ' t e '<a.ifos. ratoftd '"iSi Igswuts.
r.ik:r. Vftst-to'-'-'V tos&i. to 'e t i l fo .t.?|.>iri'a'i'e4 
iT® ©.to©'#©..; ty" tfo  Cafo a,ts;S
' j yiftfifsS b>' Aint'ftoais ».s«4 Arz:m-





Mill and Plant Maintenance 
Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
Installations
Motor Rewinds & Repair 




11 s» F iA is  s r . Kk:i..DWK.A m..%f 1«S-n'«S
].,"w:|ai.s'5 toe ft..t. i,.’ ..'i 
J|sC,i..,.lv'.6'it*:l'.l »rl i  y i 
i .'Yv'ftijft't'.'ie ft'! '"©at!©
; r I'ai.'i.'! ’i.tic <
u.ri*- '*fo ;,,ks5rt ft©..© .©■:.,.
I.iri.tol, ft'fcii .h Tif’fiU'tt'tJ S|  ̂ r, i,. ah,:>i'i'mi
s.ner ihe vo,.;:h ft»» ■»V(.4i**<y fo©!!. r
'3 to£h! .|h
Ifo ik,' iG t l l lS E  o x  W A L tP IP I R
i QtoitoTIO.N;: P f t r © . © r





l . f  l i  IX  J I X IT IO X
VAf«''t"5t':Vito! 'Cf»>-* CC'.e.i.ti%mw. * f *^  mAM'iilft sx’jn ^
liUiifig retifii B ill f#4 fto'ft j .t'l I.inu1e4  l i i l  forS eifiise
Pm4  itiwM*, T» ptefoir Sl»e * |n* S3i.ftrtfar
l»ih Ittf .t{'f.foisg. fo*f« »h4 totindj. n©is jrtoJa^uB* th# eto*"'.toyi itir
fsit thna ht'Kl r*j»w»v# th* fo*'*- jirs ril *'t.jLrr*’ utikm. p.iamfofs’ .,»# ,4*'
SnsY fo •  van «« ryfo -..'.v tifrto  foforss" | iC ,
t i  pure lato. wisfoftS i£«Kpr, *,.©©.,«« at iia “J!,
us •  f»U&« c i  »'»Ser'. YarS' 'ij.jij.i m !.,eai5»y iu rrty , Vue!
*>'¥» <-i w.unit m to .,£f's.rUKf fo g ftn  f fo r l t y
amok*, kirsd *»( fuel #»4 trm- » . * . .
jerfitUf# **1.1 foiiitut* »
V'tntly' nf I'taww* and Src-
turr»-esfo!totot rto *a pto 't\r
*im,.A*cl fuh tl»'-vr you dht 
tarsi
. y .fti,.j 
gsiij.i; 
a j '3 .ft!. 
to'Ji toft'.
What Americans Think Of Us 
Canadians Under Study
.ttirr the r»:i.w|"'ianv frf'si»rd fffttr 
!.;,!-.j.!»o t'.thi'-iftU |'c-(friji.5S..ift lo ir>»
11**.,; !»::# lift'..re * f  c.ft.nrtr'urn-.»n 
■iiviuJ!, i..nar(»ya. The cvmi'gny 
; j,4  i! Jcf'ftjcd the l . > r r f i 5 i » s . t ! s n ^ ,,
*.,.Rcr th* P«R»fod fosi'rcuwj I  I  „  .'ssovc r'. Alk'W
gt'K.ht rsjt'far tl;*- otfsi'jal.'. to * 
pttsitilr «>'f.5U'ui.''i.<»n hmatrif.
Uftlra lalitj Uie J.stoes li 
lfo.tr t«  rf.totokfo' 1; s 
*lichiit4r i,fts«"r,
AS4WKH; Cou-r tito: t.-*. 
I mark I wrUi a Slvask 'to©,, *i 
ifftift i'.ntir »’:'::»dr t.f !■>.,. to"
■ li
lliV j :.. to
?f!:.tot;n '. Jto. .1 dry, !N  .» .!>.©, 
g.vn a f.,r-‘(i I'ii'toft.i! Sf,
51H nt if torcr -af'v. II ito© ;
:s i>!il aiftl Miiltftj. fU :tn
at«"3 ari.:,ii'! the '.toiiiii 'i;.* 
walii'fti rr ttoancr; r.toiugi e 
p.Ti.tc S'iiay le .n r a cU .1
a ,*•
! "1 f' .
■ s t o . c k  " i f t ' i 'U  
©ft, fr.i."'i"i";
; : , . f t ,  I h s -  , ! 1  ' i h t i i
■!.!., ! ,; © . ■ 'i <ft: ..:! W i'i': I'!
f'...i.vi-|a'0  riClCIR
(,': i . t o t o  I f  for
!i.'.,'i to,ft ts . i'.;,t,.!r34 ftov'f' Ifs 
; i . 'ft » .*;i a f't«.,S
. ! li : .. '1 ft s‘ restorto.
’ ■ r . | . i . s L t o ' f  il.
.  .': ! i  . .  t o  i i  U f t : .  I ' y  j c i t o f t -
TORONTO IC P ' - -  What de 
Amrricant trtally think 
know of Canadlani?
Some of th# an iw rrf are con 
tatncd In a definitive dtidy «<f 
United SUtei f##Unf* tow.ted 
Canada produced by a firm  that 
•p ^ a lls e i In moUvaUonal rfo
tearch. , . ,
The IJO-page report I* beln* 
mad* available to Intcrexted 
paruei. at 125 a copy, by th# 
OnUrto department of ecnnom- 
k i  and development, which 
tnwtelMto'Wd <*)• m k y .
The department wa* Inter­
ested mainly In learnlnR how to 
f e l l  Ontario - ^forcd  
pfodurt^^^
gave the Job lo I*ie Institute for 
Analytical Reiearch. of Pceka- 
klll. N.Y.
And how did the tn«titnie find 
Canadian* are r*|a rd *d  by 
Amerlcanet 
First of all. the rer>ort inys 
we're looked u|ion as the "re- 
ipecled xtranRers."
Secondly, we're thought of as 
"slow Americans."
And thirdly, the American at­
titude toward the Canadian Is 
latd to IH? be»t described ae one 
of fraternity, kinship or of- 
fliilty.
A significant finding wns a 
aurprlslngly favorable attitude 
among knowledgeable northern­
ers In the U.S. towards a mer­
ger of Canada and the United 
St-ites,
ig n o r a n t  or f o i j t i c h
Yet, the Americans were 
fouiKl to l>e severely Ignorant 
alsnit Canada's present political 
atnte. About 38 per cent of those 
Interviewed felt Canada was 
not Independent but was ruled 
by ftrltaln,
There wns an Implied critl 
cism that a country which was 
so much like the United States 
lacked the American Initiative 
or strength of character to 
achieve full Independence from 
Britain as did the U,8 ,
W il l. PROBATFJI
V .W TO l'VK It U I ’ t -  L:rr.. 
icrr.a.u iUc.Htord !cf*. an
r-,t;toe with a gro** value of Jl.- 
',.*.4 (Wi the ftonttoite tcfcrd at .
.she Vancouver C iu it Hou>clpiare ^!;!rouf-did b> 
_  ’ 'hnwrd Frid.iv, N’aln-. porn in ring.
more than 80 for cent of Ih'i^e "9 Mi.s. Marg.i Naios. his 
interviewed. And *0 the rc-j wi'lu'w. will i<v#lvc 8100,000, 
searcher* concluded:
Thi* alleged lack of acgrc'
" If  one were a kcd to de­
scribe a Canadian in the sim­
plest and most .succinct Im
CONVENTION SLATED
KAMLOO!*S i C D - n i e  Insti 
'u!c of Chariercd Accountants
guage. It woiiJd not be *urpn»-lof B.C. wiil hold a convention
mg to hear U.S. Anurlc.ini here Juno nd’ ._______________
characterize a Canadian a? a 
'slow American'."
As for the term "respccb'd 
ttfangcrik" the report has lliU  
to say:
In general, we found the feel­
ing of respect and admiration 
' '(f!«t"‘ tf'.§r''"Aftt«fte«ftf hevf*'*- for.
Princess Christina 
Arrives In U.S.
Canada and it* people is baM-d 
on it.* great natural resources,
Us friendliness and devotion to 
peace, the kinship of a similar 
tongiie, and it* record and 
promise a* a military ally 
"However, all this Is be­
clouded by US. Americans' 
wlde*i»rend Ignorance nboid the 
cnici.il f.act* nf Uanadi.nii life," 
Whether nr not American* 
were Ignor.nnt of the way of 
life In Canada, they had stcrlmg 
thought* regarding the <nlidity 
nf the C.anadlan citizen.
"Almost without excel dioji 
our respondents regard (’arm 
dims na honest, hard-working, 
truitworthv p e o p l e  of hluli 
moral calibre." Ihe researeher.s 
found.
This, however, was nut cun 
aiilered altogether goml when It 
earn* to •eillng (’ntmdifm-mndo no s 
piXKlucts m the states, 'Hio 
stolid Canadian assets were rr*- 
farred to as "Sunday scIukiI 
qualities,"
"Lacking Is any strong feel­
ing In the world community, 
that they have iiuide nnd .iie 
making a ninrk on wprld Iii:'- 
tory," the rei>ort sn.'*,
V^at.was needed to sell Ca­
nadian products tn the U.S wirn 
to make them more evmic, 
more foreign, more unuiue,
Nl'W  YORK (A P I—1 rincess
New York Friday night from 
Stofkhulrn for a 17-da> visit in 
the United States. I ’lie prince.*.*, 
wno was in New York lost year 
as a .studcn at lladclif/e Col­
lege, will vi.dl the world’s (air 
next Tuesday and lie tin gue.it 
!if Mayor Iloforl F. Wagner al 
a rcce|»tlon.
Actress tn Hospital 
But No Cause Given
NKW YORK (API -  Actress 
.'uiiy IloilidHV, 41. star of lluni 
Vchlerdny, and Hells Arc Ring- 
ing, i.s III ho.spital, her lawyer 
aid Friday night. Ariiold It. 
Krnkrtwer .said la.*f night the 
blonde nclre--,s has foen In the 
ho.pital .since May 2fl, out would 
nut discu.ss Ihe nnturo of her ill-
III.HTOKY (iO ra  BY flFA
IIAI.ITKN (AP) -  The city 
fiithi'r.s of this Norwegian iviit 
have thrown 350 bottles into the 
sea, each containing n short his- 
ti'iy of the community, People 
luiiling tJiti IxiltloH before June 
b’l the town'H 3(W)th anniver- 
“nry. will bo rewarded with 
gift,I, Haklen Is on tlie Skager- 
rak arm of tho .North Sea,
(JUfoSTHt.N; 1 le .ftim  !.-(! a;. 
up.st.Tlr.s lH,'dri.!oni fluui, it©! tft' 
new vainlUi staitixl tu lit; a>. . 
peel off in alxHit a v\i( k. II. w 
can thi* be renudu d?
ANSWKIl: The flour ,:toii(;i i 
m ay not have been iil» oluii iy 
clean or thuruughly dry v.tu.n 
the new varnish cu.ii wfti- a; ! li­
ed, or the old lini-li nia> h.tsc 
Irecn lix) glossy. Any of tin t 
i’ondtUoas would {prevent tlu! m .. 
coating from adher.iu; t iiiitov,
I rccomnwmd .scrnpim: the i is ■ 
*cnt fini.sh off with a liour-; .11 .i- 
Wfpe ■' «ff'''fift'-dtftf'''' 
thoroughly and rcvarnuh.
DUI.LrNC. BRASS FINISH
QUESTION: In there any way 
to dull a bras* finish? I have n 
lanii), given me n.* a gilt, tliiit 
Is t(K> shiny nnd doesn’t look 
well with my furanhlnu*, 
ANSWER: A dulling rpray Is 
u-scd by 'I’V  sludiu.* to tut glare 
on metal pmp.*, ThI.s is nvriil- 
able in aerosol form in large an 
stores. Or rub the surface light­
ly with modelling clay lo u th itv t 
u dull fini.sh. Time will automat- 
lenlly ttvke care of the dulliint, 
If ,vou don't apply nny poll h tu 
Hhe brass nnd have patience.
ft'v . A'to'sWl.;; ,y!''!'ft.U"fs;ly, onSy
ft, . '... ;■ ft.. .!'. j. * ' ■■!! '■ :iftr !' s» **iy
I .- .• 1' ■ ¥»ft-. t ’ toi w rtr t-fo
. i f t  . :'; 'ft F ftr fu .ifi r r -
.!i,Uin,‘ :.
1! .■ - li ■ .I ' 1 of *.»:•«!•
■) .5 •■tot ?I 11 Ift.f'fl
-to- ! ,'j I'it nrv.l fo i't 
ft, ! ft,, i.- ifs i'.' iixnUcto And
fti'ft . r ,mt rr 1 <3 "o" . 1 U'ctl.
..., .j to! a (iii.d b'.sffing wiUr
. i ,i a r.ar.dji.vrs'r,
H ' ft- 1: ' tent.»;n< enlsnifshed
ft, , , I. . I tin* gouging, fill [ 
■to., . .• 'a ! "!!■ w*.ckI, then re-
fi! u :■ ii< ir>"'d. I f  you h.ive
1 I !!;<■ I l ’iir you'll have 
■u I , ©to tliu ri!C' ent jut) T lic re  ‘
1 »’u i,'t> r wav lo xmixnh out
ii ,1 i.'iti ne ciC dent*.
Y E A , T E A M
( lu r  M m  N fi'fT  Wcn* A  Rail C-jmic • • •
f o j i t i  I f  am  vfsi'd «»»l ic'an) cM fo i. A  febfttlsfif 
fcfol* y.i» fe'iu than ih tif  s h m  «1 Vts» *«  sh«f
dfoCUteWltMMI I t ’s that Irtsi* vfd d  of ytnw d t"t»to'>pci- 
liOiii with ipdiitiSiial ctfenfftdkxn that ai'Ctvypts (or ibc 
i j l f i  YtifofiV ot hluUipIc tisJisg
l i s l  4**»r littwe sstili * » |  flscmltrr «»l «ur Icaw  »ati 
x ir ll mil l*r foil w  Ihe |*d> l ‘* hrip Jtw.
View These Choice Properties Today
...... . . .  . - ■ > . . | i# " > »
(iriK cft tm l Cwifcrtloner) 
Store
Ifong rsc<'t|cnt bttnness,
• how mg gw.id net prtifit. L o  
toi’.fd «#n. large corner tol 
Aiih 2 b«-<.lr<x.»m fom * ad- 
) ..msfig. C l-'T  to stbM>l», ac- 
, . . . f t o t . (••? gu-fsd rortron of 
tu*inc». Your chance tn 
ii'Aii \our rmn buvinci* and 
irosiding lifting cpiartcr*. 
rrlced at f 2 l.lMO.eO with 
term* avsHabI*.
MLS 18033.




iiiveiti'’ at?' the money nnd 
tlm ' ‘iftvinst iidvniitnges of 
Ail CO 111 .'tting.
E. WINTER
i'liiitiliiii)' ami ilcnlinti i-td-
'.'27 neriiiird Ave, 7(12-2100
Modcrft. New, Altracllve!
Uwatcd on a quiet Rutland 
street, thi.* home is well 
worth viewing. Imrge living 
room with hordwood floor, 
dining area, cablnrt kitchen. 
Two bedrooms, viinity b,ith- 
room. Third bedroom in 
. baaemedt. wiUi batte:





IDEAL FOR HUMAN GOPHERS
W A a i l l N G T O N  (AP)
Want te buy a cpncrele-lln<>d,, 
! Kk) - fiMit • (jeep hole in the 
ground, complete with air- 
conditioned l i v i n g  quarters 
and elevator?
Well, this month the U S, 
general lervlcea kdmlnlstra- 
Mon expects to offer for sale
000,000 U> tJi’ufHiO, C.uh,
. IVom the siniKtpuini uf i u t. 
and number of *iini'..if 111 .tel- 
latkma Invnlveil, lliu di i-i.;il 
effort wiH'lx' the lart;i' t yrt 
for' the \U.S, umenunent'o 
houiekcepfpg-.igi-ip’ft,' ' ^
Because uf the, nn'urc of tlie; 
disposal problem, tiie ageiui'll w >-••••• ..*• ..C,V
1)tfliip(rtrwt«3?*ttfoI0«4n*(»***P«WI»hed-Hani«<^
all* slloi, some of, them tliement lii March to luisl e
equipped wlUi large under- possible ciulitin purchasei,*
ground Hying quarters ‘ that the mPrile silo* tire go- 
I ’h* silo* cost the Kjivern- Ing to tw for sale 1
ment a total of about 11,300,- ' llie, defence, ijefortiuciit has
000,000, or from aroiind 8| 2,- (iblKlH ,<he. arm ed, set vice.*
eummUtcCii' (J UuliKlei-x uf .It.-: 
inti ntluii iirUi'i'I.il'ft up tu 1IH 
■ (if It*' bin .sllu' a':, e'.(•('*" tn Jte’ 
nci'dr, iillhuiikh it iti’i'iids ,1u 
rc'tiun c c r̂ t (yl n ,c(^ul(1̂ )Cnt 
fruui thi''in, nii'Uiey ufllcluU
The vllos fti'O hiciilcd all 
over the I'nitcd States, from 
-  S w iiT  ..................
miles south of Montreal, lu 
M arysville,.Calif.. 'nic,v .wet^ 
Irtiill llu liuut.e, the AtliPi F, 
Aflai F, and p la n  I miiSiles
'urnlerip'uund.
Power Tam per 
LiRhliiiR PlanU  
LIcctric llnm m er 
C rm enI M h e n  
3" Diiiphrnuin I'liinp  




What you need 
in a hurry
l.iuidcrs




t*.r 'W W *
meaaM
Guaranteed Revenue of 
$140 per Month.
tuth units rented on leas*, 
ill curry second mortgaga 
iced ut 114,000 nnd owners 
ill cnrry second inortgngn 
required. Good locution 
(id sound remodelling Job 
lonc.
M IJi No. 11788.
For Almost Magical Results . . .
Kelowna Realty Ltd,
IleuI Enliite und Insurance 
Kfllowiiii 702-1010 
Hut I nnd 705-0250
Royal I  rust Company
Itcal E.<iUito fJopt
Phono 71V2-5200
Robert II, Wilson Realty Ltd.
5i:t Bernnrd Ave.
Phone 762-3146
II. . ip.ipo.v... , ,  6 aeiicles Ltd
till Siviirnpqqer" \ \  702.;.n75
I lour Sunder
I I ,ur I toiler
Open H • MiOi) llu iiv  ItHliidinif Suu(la.v
Coniplclo Si.’k \;iii'n  cl 1 
' t o r , N.i'k'
Carrulhers A Alclkle Ltd,
,  Iici(| Ei.ttitu , ,
;itil IJi-rrinKl Ave, 
Phono 7(12.2127
EQUIPMENT
J, C, llooier Realty Ltd,
4,TO Hurniird Avo 
‘ Plinri# 702-5030
Oneola Realty
1140 ilurvey Ave, 
KeloWnn, B.C, 762-0437










Charles Gaddes A Son iJd. 
! Real ICstate
547 Berniird Ave, 
Phono 762-3227
P, Sohellenherg Ltd. 
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgoges 
870 Bernard Aver 
Phono 762-2739
Okanagan investments Ltd,




418 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2846
OhsiiMsn Really Idd,
55b Bcrrisid Ave 
Phone 762-5.544
$030 Pgndnsy ■\ I’ ll,uio 762 -0412
P R V T C E nI mbI ^  W ■ w  I
ell
mmmnih i ia ik .t  c w w i * -  )•%¥.. tvsm i- im  wmm i
lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Arn-aj
CHURCH SERVICES
t f  Sekttoic*’* 
»¥*■€«.* 5 to# a&i tek ft
e x t t  &U Afo-atea
fovft; fo® tfcT'fo*.
_ i l  IS.
Wfoz to
jAm!. >-.©'■ Al.-Jiitot© 
%3 iirito ' s
}»
iirSL il - ̂  ■ '*¥■




New Presbyterian Moderator 
Seeks Ties M  Other Sects
-}-*̂ '̂....1 .Ji t i  i  Cj-to': i X'H
tol Ik-xlto 1?̂  i'to z V.7 jl
-̂■'Tto . T~. i  TT z vv.X :■
a? ̂  ^
ft -! •*.. 'X i to - ■ .’ v © Vft- V
' î iix C . fo 7' '■ ft , ft ’■ '. ‘'to
'■ # .l'  ̂ ft 7:..̂  '\% ■i.l.tj S'f toft'
,5 rtortoEXi fon  fee i*
Z 4> A*- ̂  -At'
- I I  S^T -.,̂ '1 IS 
, "It'At I'"'! If-, I
i^*y irc.m I t  i t £ |  
to tiii! £3,a.i!y*cJ'*HlSS 
. a.toi ifoscaB C*tik-
tm  mmem €wmm̂
St. M k lm l t  
AU Angab' Q w rdi
iBitsm m *m muk&kmk
Mm-S
. _  Oaiii>)eft.niiw>» -» t  B -m
*a4  ted 6dad$ia*>-iA B m -  
M .  * a  u d  tek tefoitwrt 
«t 9 'M  #.m.
(liw«)Kg
•Jtetfu t* • At
e%-«ai«l ftmywr '1;,» i* .* t  
Pertsk Qt&^ ICMStS 
m  BuidMdAM A m
RUTLAND GOSPa 
TAIBW AOE
¥ » ■ » ' ¥ ! •«  B«m I  
Patter IC n m id  fM n y
iiBiteAl BBBflCm 
te S  e k te - -* *6 e s  t a M
t i i i i  »j#.---Aitefteif'
T;M
A tt^ te d  m m  P m tem d tl 
ASMSBlkkMS t t  yfrf't
a * 4'.l4.'~y d  K,# Fj«t,£ft**tofctS 
i&J'ftSs i '* i i  .-'i-i. j'ft - Jft©.€?
A jiJS Ifose y.to'to V.1
Fife., .fci;? . I
«s,f t - f ix n  «©<«;»■'; *teJ
£©„ ; .„*©..•,!•■■■.!■ 5'r,.3 *.'... 3 fe'ftto'V
':}H .J -:*© ii.l.ii ti©
f» - < f r-
S'- S! ,.r.J... ■ J!i »s to.'tJ--
pDte! ' j i  a Cftiiaif fc.3i>
se!.f a C'feMstriia 'if fee foje'.R’l 
litftftw' ift* !> 'fe for*
M ir. 3» jifed|"ft*i fc'ft ->1^. fo  ft;? ft ft©''to -''ft'
|sfftft-fe*»B <3# fftJife. sT'toSS. i l
Tfeif .Jf\iR '*tw iie.-toltii Vft< I fos»t*-a
f  Hi fo €t# « « ’ .;*! '3ftwt.ft?-'i|tUr«
ef km- m M hrrnxfrn ’iWrt ffeiMtoh'j




RA. * f  M i | | c t
Si«i.6 - !!..€<© A te ,
7A2ftl45A  
f .\ 'l : ,R Y O S E  tV E iC O M 'E
II     ..,1.1 iuil.Jgiig'l.to...J!iÛ ^
OHUSTlUTHBtAN
CHURCH
f tetew l.ii—iiid  A  BAdtete
iiilMKIA*
CtevcA .«t CAAidai
, mw- A im
€'waR.»-'ja^ t  »  » * .  
fw * i« j  SdteHl i t " i t  A-te. 
If'«»k5fi m m  lisiy  
C«isafua*» Sl.AI * .« .  
"C m m  I M  IF«i«tete Th« lm4‘" lh». mv*t4 Mjrnmm.
PAtlte
A  •« • ■
«̂ -'7
ir, € t * t d i  11 f i  y * * t$  eW * 




S " l ‘,!P ii,!.r.;ft!iS tK-ft
t x . p t  tnnaa-
Sf;j.mte4y »J C*|v'i.« i fe* i-t'fo cSJ'Sfe
r h w r e k j  i»
MW iii-ft.'! %.3awi *toa I f % « . « t o - f o *  
C,5;hf'''J jSr:fe''...*'-i3fiatoi:,il,'.' .1 fo  toft-tr }.'3to'1  ̂ 1-if i? '
‘■'i 4 f*d i li-Y  tor}*:* it At i  «?".,!©©
fo feii# dewwi:ii4sii«fel. S.:.!'©#*:) forfss.r ©.*).* r© t;»
13 'tors. 3’ ’ ,. IJfot fo fiaie.j t# iiv:j4 .,.,*a
d«'.!»'*..;ftirial.iQa‘ ii  a Pi-R 1 wsT.p.ittft.. fee s,.,.j'-ii
lip to Uellfve t'l !feel '"It < to.s.3ftftj s©




United Church Marks Birthday 
But Many Hope It's Ihe last..
TOHONTO *CJ*» —' Tljuft.ii#y. jiiSii fsiit 
JuP# W. II tht* r n i’.#'! Churfh]j55i tfuril 
©f f.3rsac|3t*i te !li b lrtM iy .
riifb ra tica  of the #r»»ivtT> 
lary is takinf »n e.itrt tigruft* 
rar.re I'ocaufo rntnv of jt j iitor# 
than 3.tKM)M>0 tdhefenii »rr h<H*- 
tnc II will not *r#  tu SOth birth- 
d»v m lt*75.
Initcati. they h^ypt to le * their 
church and the AngUcan Church 
©f C;m»da uosted by then into 
a new embiKiiment ^  Cansdtao 
Protc«t3R!i* m.
B ailr ja>lncitilei on which or­
ganic union could come wero 
nnnouncrd at the end of May.
Union would nrsake the new 
church of more than #,000.000 
second numerlrally In Canada 
nnly to the Roman Catholic 
Church, which had about 8,400.- 
tXW adherents listed in the 1%1 
census.
United Church mlnisteri and 
coniregations acroi* Canada 
have been aikrd by church 
headquarters here to hold a 40lh 
anniversary service either Sun 
tiny. June 6. or a week later 
Thclr response hai been so en­
thusiastic that a special order 
of worship required a second 
printing.
Rt Rev, Ernest M a r s h a l l  
TTowse of Toronto, bteibht ttted- 
eralor of the general council, 
will preach in Toronto's 1.500-
.....A,AA.L.XftlW te)>
Church Sunday. June 20.
Afterwards a plaque will be 
unveiled nt 70 Mutual Street, 
the arena tn which hundred.* of 
Ureshyteriiins, Metliodlils arx 
Congreintionallsts met Wednen- 
day. June 10, 1025, and solemnly 
•ledicaterl most of Iheir mem 
bershlps to the emerging United 
Church of Canada 
Vet-v Rev. C.eorge C. Pidgeon 
of Toronto, the first moderator 
hopes to Httsnd the unveiling 
At 05 and with failing eyesight 
he seldom leave* his home.
Another former nmdrrator.
Very Rev, James R. Mutchmor 
nf 'Toronto, plans to preach at 
nn open-air service June 20 nt 
Kagawong I-nke, not far from 
1 hi* birthplace nt I’rovldence 
“  llav on Manitoulln Island in 
Lake Huron.
While the church prepnres to 
celebrnte it.s birthday with spe- 
cial services,, il nho hiis pub­
lished an anniversary Ixxiklet 
ity Grace I-ane of Moose Jaw,
Sask., nnd Rev, Fraser Munro 
nf Sackvillo, N.R,
► Mr. Munro, now retired, based 
his contribution on Moses' rc- 
mimler to the Israelites that 
God had been with them during 
their' 40-year struggle to the 
Promised l-and from captivity 
m Egypt.
He conchKled with tha U rd 's  
-  advlca to Moieai "You havi 
compassed this mountain long,
4  eiU'Ugh. Speak untd tho children ' 
of brael that Ihey go forward." ;
wli.ii ho boliovint w’oro f.[mllnrf- 
tios in the herlt.age of the United 
Church, I 
Mr.s, I.iino, wife of Rev.
Homer R, l«iino of St. Andrew's 
United Church ,ln Mtxise Jaw, 
lookcsl nt her church's hiUory 
from u riKfcront ' angle, Hhe 
Uelvitl into the IIvok of Can­
ada's'pioneer* and s(iw m them 
the ImiHirlance of a vital faith,
be the
Ivanielkil United Brtthrin CtiWfli
mi,. «l I'fei#* "!»♦.
felTv’D lf.,, il%K K tm
C M U B C K
5i Kto
,"i i.fti.5:iii fcI!,h\toCE
INI C liK lY f ' ”  ( 'f t ft fd ic s i BiftlMCis, United
.% IW lS tH .ii U i  I t *  M K
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
i^ a iittsy  aate LaAesiAare*
Mtelt'ter ■
ItiifV'- W. It. Geiki^tilj!. SJA. 
H iA iii 'fteste teS-MM 
C1»«A Ftewa H S A m
li|A  J*«« Clfeiwi
f.i'=te-iiAf. t -  t m
I  te « «». dM'idfe
.|'r. te'tW'-. asA $*..
Pf^Ui.'
I I . M  A.M.-.Ftw>Ary. Kiateer- 
fsjrte* D e f^ ,
J i : I#  a ,m Cfe'ijr ris Setvfo# 
Juste* d t id j  






lev. %. J. Ifofeteritekki 
Te-lefkisne H&IMB
SUfelAAY. JTN K  t . IM I
'|:iS »..sb..t-&«»is*> SfkJial 
Wm  aS Age*-
a Ms»r«fo|
1, 5fJ' *. m . —tos-iaday Si."te*i 
pcstic aad iierviiem *t tfee 
Bi.j4to.-t Caitotp, We'i'teiBi.
Evmsuag apexvvce i t  tm  
cteicA 15 CAB^m&il
f;SA p..BS... W»dbe*d*y. 




Cenma la itek  1 4  A *i
OU VenxMi 1 4
.rasAM ley . E. W- KiWai 
n # M  fU r lS li
t 'W iU Y .  # l*S il 4  M M  
S . a  i® —S."aa«tey Seteaal 
a ft»  *  WstfsAte
I . p.»  — E\ esteg, Sefvie*
W tti. t M  p®  '~
Pta>*t Mt*'Ufog
U tfcd f : vt3 p nv —G. M G.
.aad Jv:B»(r Ct»fo
Fti,, IftSI p..au..—
AW'ANA Beys t ll- lS  yif'd
EV'«Tyt5»8<dy Weirofflx*.
A IT P v D  IH E  C itU lC H  CMF YQU.R CHGICE THiS SUKBAy.
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C w w t '_______________
Itey. r t .. E  M- BaNHAife
jiirmtH'
i a k t s s x H i
CKfentfefe VwtM
i  4  « . .. ....... ,
All* C^JS* |lB**rtee
W SSIlJlf, J tM E  4  t w
• ' t e a  s,. sfoi ll.'.M^ a m . 
MartiaA 
• P h i  S «*» 'S a4  U * f  
Af y ifo ’ 
f  »  m 4
9 m m  G«ls* f ilte r
lijC.4 Ii5ii«*w4i*''tii9* aitei 
*to53«*d.
l i  »  a Eto.—'
Gui«* C te r  
SrbI to f  I t  p.m.
Cfojifff'fatjafefcl Oidafeg; i t
f i r t t  i«»dv,y: SArr»»ff>t nf 
ii}» to d *#  at b®tl
tm n m g  i.rrW'#>., 
D lth*JPriy«t A4}ltt
The SsveatlHiay 
Advantitt Q w im s
♦
|3 | |  Ate', 
i—ife.— ti.-tli A,Atfe
rateaf-: L. ft. Erewtes 
mammM cmmm -
H M M rt WMl LatPMMk
c m n a i  •  
BMlNBtfNlMI 9<dlU
i 4 t r  lE M M iw i  49n m c ii
netfm ii cw aoi-  
W'ltei iA i»  i t e i
APOSTOUC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
•  A Wmssms.vd CSfeTfk m m  a E'effcas&s •
t u i  tm  m$m »  H i * *  
le v . E, G- . r*ste»
.JIK'E t .  i W
t  i l  a «  — Stofoitey 
i | : l i  # . a —C.'£*iiss'tja«a «m I Sarvvr*
l : # i  F fei —Ev'iJ%teist.'r Srrk'ac*
W ei. I'- li p. ni. — Fi'*y« aiKil Bftie &i.uiy 
f r i , .  1 ; «  p.m. — Yemste ami fam iiy  Higfet 
W Ypm  fw o iy  E ^ f  T%x% y^'maks Cfefoi'fe 4
The People's Mission
jB g a a m w
Ctetete «i IRW mMI lA'tsuMi** 
le e .  A,, t m m *  tm m * e  -  n « M  tfSMtM 
MmHAf, #t«C  4  I'W
4 t l  a
11:44 ite ,« ite*ta iite ' ii'teniW  -  
f . i t l  i t e ,—E'Steipf te te fW  -■ ■‘•■Wiaf af ! * * * * * ♦ "  
raU  liJ i 1 * -  — .JtaiMr Tang raefte*f
niECMimcficipiESiis 
amtST OP tA T rat 
DAY SAL*̂ S
Wamns'a laalMaia 
RaO • •  Lasrrtae* Atra.
I : »  a-m .-
FrieitlMod U ettiaf 
1.00 p m,—Sunday Sclm^ 
7:00 p m-—
Sacrament Strvic*




a iu R a i
<The Church ot th* 
Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Oayta 
Limea E. J«Bea> ra itar. 
rhane IC-tnM.
Ihe Lutheran Hour 
S;1S a.m, CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bfble Clati 0:U  «.m. 
English Worship Sendee 
S:4S a.m.
German Worship Sendee
  -*'lt{<W t .f l tr -
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralph Lohse, teacher 




tN'art te liigh ■Schteli 
REV. E  MARTIN. lltelMte
■tlNDAT. fU N E  i .  I W  
#S"45 t„te,<....




7:$0  » t e # -
StfTkt
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOaAlf0 GOSPEL OmRCIlES OF CANADA 
ttiilkiffleet Rd. irff ©f Guliatfeaa 
Its . O. yir. nefBsaa — Fattsir 
Aiteateat P*at«r <— i -  teat*
f  :4A a »  -Soi»dfc,y SfboeJ
I I -00 a m.-CtetnrnteSKm Servk#
7;IS p in —Fart*eU Servte# lor Rev. and Mrs. Brmle 
Benue Oatnham, miifkmaites to Italy.
Wed, 7 45 p m. — Rev. and Mra Pete Uwau stnd Ladies* 




UiaUUr: Rev. K. Imayoahl. 
B.A., B.D.
PhMiei: Res. 782-d044 
Church 762-54a 
SUNDAY, JUNE I. IMS
1:45 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class
« :00 a .m .-
"Paln b  Patience’*
7:00 p.m.—Guest Speaker:
i:L5 a.m.—Young People’#
A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You
T Im d f is t iu  n d  M h slo u r;
UTi LAWRENCE AVE.
Faateri J. M. ichrecdcr — 7C2-4C2T 
SUNDAY. JUNE I ,  IMS 
•:4S a.m.—Sunday School lor th# Whole Family
11:00 a.m.—Communion Worship
"THE BREAD OF UFE"
7;30 p,m.—Goapei Service
Film — Leighton Ford MarlUm* Crusade
A iT T ifm  l i r e  m m m m k r .
It il iui »(vi(l<>nl tlml m«a, ihx worldovrr, hsvo loiilt cliK-k.ilntoihostci i.lx ©f 'Ic ir 
churrhti!
ReJuct llf« to |u umi'l'il ooiiipoiu'nl# aii'l wli»l liavr yno? Ti.MI. :o.'l
Timn niarki tho ln'ginninK of lif». ltn;i'io<uri’fiit!''growttiiif p jr. -
vldfi 0|iii«iUii:ity foi'uiif work ainl pl»y. h rrv<aUtounmrliun'.3iilMii;'.iii'Hft A' I 
thfn, one (Uy, Time jr.vvoi u* khlriii,. .
Hill (Jod I I  till nriKin nf llfr. Hi nii»»itrf« the srnwth nf nur Hr pn.>, o',. ,i 
our itringih »ml fnryuii our WTAknm. He rrviaU to iii llt.i lln,iil(’i;t I... . A; ,!, 
nivir itflgnini? tn |i»vi ui liiltimi, (Itxi lunkor.i u* nn — ivin ln'jur.i! 'i,.' luu',.' . f 
Umi. ' ' '
A parshli Uiin; th< chvk in Ihi itniili!
Min fIniU rtitifiii iwurlty ind tcniiiorilhitpplniMii hilfirnito rni'to't l .'




f t  naiiana
C'aloaaiANi
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTl IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Faodoay and Sntherland 
Mlnlaters Rev. 8. Reid Thompson. B.A.
Church 762*0624 Manie 762-S194
Organist: Choirmaster
Mrs. Vf. Anderson Mr, Doug Glover
SUNDAY. JUNE f. INS 
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
Sacrament of Holy Baptism
11:00 a.m.—Church School 
7:.70 p.m.—Communicants’ Closs
VISIT0E8 ALWAYS WELCOME
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
146S 8T. PAUL 8T.
Capt. and Mrs. K. llaU
SUNDAY M EirnNG i 
•i45 a.Bife—Sonday School 11(08 a.m#>-iloUn*SB Meetiag
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday liOO p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Drlgado.
Every Sunday Morning ii4Si Radio Broadcast 
"Songa #f Salvation"
I «ap  t  <3az> t  <sip t  t  «iiz  ̂ t <Tj2» t <si.v + * <jJ2' ♦ GiP ♦ <si2? » <sl2>1
CilireU J(4I /flwHi MirtM*** >kiwt, I v , M-athitri/, V*
llnltwl Church,
Rov,i ,Ernq«t\Er Iteng of Too  
ciiiUt, sccrvlur.v of. thu Unllwl 
Church Cotnmiltee of Ten on 
uhlon talks with tho AnRlloan.i. 
said tho work of his'church I*
this feature is contributed to the cause M
foilowlns interested individuals and business establishments.
II. R. lO S T l'N S O N  L T D , HH  L K H ' S /\N D  i*c G R .\V r .L  C O .
niHtributnr*
Uiivnliti' l'i'tn,'li'um Pni<luftt:’
7tl2-2040 , llS7 lul.I.'BST. , IlNnN.VliY HO.\D
ir:tU
7f*l-Ull
"Cimleatiiii'iil in tlv' T\vili (h( "I'l
R I ' S r i l . W I N  ' .
ll'iin i' (nr t'Uii'iiv iirDjiic . 
Op'Tittt'd l)v iMifti, Dornlli.v liiiil. i''" ,  R.N. 
Kil!) lI.MlVluY 7(i'.l-n7in
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R(*;iil I Itc bally Courier Church I'XnnuudAcnigiU 
' ' Religious AcilvilicsiA




1S80 BERNARD AVE. 
"N eit io Stewart Brotben 
Nunlerlea"
Rev. J. H. JaMoa. Paater
Sunday School* to. ItM  t.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended
CHRISRAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
pranch of Tho Mother 
Church, Tho Flrat Church 
ot ChrlNt. Sclontlst, '
In Boston. Maaa, 
Ben^ard Avcnaa at Bertram
Sunnay School 11 ,a,m. 
Church Service U a.hi, , 
WednMdnj‘ Meeting I  p in: 
Reading Room Open U  noon 
to 3 p.m. W.cdneidaya ,
.^ ^ B ^ R N ftC L E
1448 Rcrtrnm Sf. 
Dial 762-4HIS2 
PA.STOU 
Rev, Elnar A. DometJ
Affillotcd with 
The I ’ontecostul 
Asanmblles of Canada
EVA N G ELIST
MARVIN MOE
   '"TONIGHT"̂ .




9i45 ■.«!• u d  UiOO AfeiBi 
FORMER PASTOR
REV. C. A. HARRIS
TORONTO 
Ood'i Blcsilng li for the Hungry
iJitcn to ••RevivRllliiM'* —  Stindty 7i30 a.m. -  CKOV —  Keloww
Yanb Conlnn Sox 15 Frames
W  Cater Unloads Bomb
f * ' *  BAnOET v ite  « Mac- dbei l» |
' ' FIsjPCl fKwrtebKi w *  ■:
'SaSiBf- 'Cater eaded M * strt'Sf j r i® ' * i te  aaatfeer!
®.£nr«iEg «tt i t »  lliik. Asd Cfe>; ji{«jBR.i* 'Ua^ atixA'ed tifciee: 
mpy. W h m  Sfw eeyiM Tt fe« [ feiis fer tibe W i w  »*d :S*ra«4 ^
fejt'tBECjliep, .d(3fcr?te:# bss* :
C*l«r. k s i» »  ia I t  p 'e .w - i »■£:::« Gc.tt?' F®«srw *s&r4^ ts« 
»jfitAraa.»». *'-** •  S iti'c z * ' i-®n« • fetiss - te'E.-asI
i&!.aa,« 13, foe .lifo k x ’s;* fr--* •*:*« J :^3 lasatgi tel ,ts-
ca» ,C ii^  aa ®»* ’i ’tei*-. St-* fta iii.
e teerfiii a 2-# vfolery tli,3  cB-€-4ed tee fe»s«» tsar as ,
N e *  T «flt YasAee*. iiwaer is tee
| M '  a lM f«  #kair« e t fo* f©,,j-ia tee* itm ik e a  a
feek-s^ed fo fofc 1 1 ® «a,,.:ye fo t£<e wies-fo
at-t'eir'-C'ii s,:t>z#d feora j.e«i3a te*i# ■
ttoSTMi 'Jt ss» sEfostii ©J li.feaB Bicli Eciite* was s,ale c*
'k» t i e t r r m .  ,
ye ar, to « e i | ' i i e  a KCto'rfd' ol • Bwb AStoc# ^a? .e ied  f o r ;
l i  J-3 Ji&maBit*'w fee t o ■ M foc«»te arWe Wootee Held:
)r3*W*i a» earxed rvis. *  tiB'e^'raia ;ko* |o r W ate-;'
tfce vnetery gave t o i  a t^ jp g to * . 
rtcocd and a*, eye - | ^  tymg'
earaeidHna average c l A aa-  ̂ rz m  fef tee I t o -
tee  W e  So»_ have » c «  I I  a i tee
tee  g aaa t* m  w t o «  r i ; , t o »:■ w c ^ g  ©ff L a rry  S t o r y .
t * « m  ♦ « » * «  »  te e  t o t  s.ccre.; ^  K » l» e  L it m a te  t o s e r
*fk *  Y a t o e j '*  s*s» < s j i s g > s * a  i ^  Ttger-s *r» i Pedi®  G m r  
te*deles<«fo« AE-erifa,* U i g m ). . rm m x x M  S« -CleV'tiiird-
f c ’^ « u S ; £ . S “ “  ' B .S S .W  r « * »  J = i w  0 ,-
av*4 aii «a«sa- Tfee ■’Tafos 
» i * d  !H  s » * * .  »  ”
r'»£»ia®cl !'*•■"»#(*5 »*wi mm* fo p.?vto
. . S T S S . . .  • «  ■ -
law A®|»»e» Aagei# de-lealed, *  pa.a**id ba-l.
BateiWMe A l  9& i* CaiviesaL Alsc# Pearsoa
Cater torteae v# te* *.eor'eleiiS' aad Jifs Pieiiajii taee sicgied to
tel to n e *®  tee m jx *  Sa* aad; ferfog a  tee 4 e i-m x * n & t .
Brand's Late Three-Run Blast 
Continues Cardinals Tailspin
B f Bdm m m s  l th* t M k .  W*3t Ik«id I^w .rt»y
1 |«eaaer«i fee a S4 Housto* lead. 
Bo* C a » m  W  p ite to  fer'J card ; tied it isier a,«l n 
it,, le ite i Cartenai* «  tee Ka-,, ^  miate. A watt and
tjsimni &ciil plenty m; g?taub*s t^ier-adad'
tole<a ieft, Biit he‘* feav»g Brsfti'tt taxxaut to s e r . fe.t$ fs-rit 
tfimid* t*mmM t o  tee fe«. :[ ^  m*Mm «ad to y  tee ftfte
n-tt. tttJd ripnt feaa^r . f̂f
®t» at He# j^ a *4  Fnday Right :| ^ tef«e-fwi tesRer la the
• id  'tee ikmamm  r a te to  f « t  n | ^yjtii p f  © t « 4,p aaatfeer 
rs'Jiceletel* teto the rtaads at Maaatttee. I:da»
a tareeevas to s e r  asd a ^ |M a te e w » * 15t.k of Use seS'ssa did 
vwtery. I »ie je *  la that one. puUiag the
It  na*u»d te* tinfod itraiffct , piace Braves withia
kna «B tee Cardi* |*M  ja ® # *  ©f the Pcaisers.
Cstcber J e ,h a a y  ia»ar«|s* 
ihrefHTtja Lr*"ef. fej* third ho» 
B'.rr ia four garoei, ma.s the de* 
eiave factor s« the Reds* vic- 
tery over Saa F'raiirisc'o. Wiliie 
h!'{“C'«vey’s !wo»ruB shr»l ac- 
rasinted f »  i l l  the Cisfit runs, 
The Mels* vlciorir rame m 
tyg’Sral Met f»»hso»—the win­
ning nin rro»fcfd to the r-evrnth 
when the Ptr,atei* Bill Mat,rr* 
o'ki drt>{^>ed the hall on an st* 
ternt»ted d o u b l e  r>tt,y wbkh 
would have ended Use inaiRi, 
Jim Banntog** five-hitter and 
a tvro-run homer by Wet Cov­
ington were enough to win




T ra c k / B a s e b a lt S o c c e r, 
P a rt o f W e e k e n d  L in e u p
. lus five garnet as g to teHeav? a c t i c t t  oa the spoits'tbe visatteg, B ittw - George'.age 
frgiEt ^ M ig h ts  the w to e iw  sa KaseasckmsAi, w'feo recmtly r e -  He t o  a ttw ea s«iv- three g tos  
Keh>W'&a » d  t e i t r i e t .  T o d a y  the'toraeci f i v s i v  GerHvaoy. »  e s * ? a a d  p K t t e d  «p teree teutoutt. 
tRffiK?! C k to iA B  YaUey tugb putted to come through wite aa- ■, Teamsters lasevip for & to « y :  
schooi track asa ficW siveet is other stracg' peritwiaaace, He',g. Mcbatote; t i .  Jo* Rote; lf» 
(*, at City park o-val wtedmg up petted three goals ia;t Saaitday- 'Joto Berg; te. Jwh Mac.MUiaa.; 
rrofotd 5 |'„ru. Frattt 34«A'ormivk. right half ch. Ales Roth: rh. McOonnkh;
Tcfczght. usder tee lights at aaai cesvre fea.'.f Alev Rote wdl rw. K,aciasch’h s ii: ir, Erariaa 
I'tt.; Siate-Et. Ycxav^ L:.,.,k.w; tote be fea-s fo karaess, MoeEer; vl, Fred Mettaia; d,
tifo,gk ¥■■'.*& Keksaaa LaiM'ts »  Yoi»,g l)ave Melativh t o  Luciaao I.sl: Iw. Jchi V toac; 
} game teat was ra»Bd t o  racked pp as iK.'.pjes--ive aver- spare. Rto* Laadaer,
hi'ie c \ ' , c l  w eeii ago
Ga'i'fo tiBve $ ,p,,sii.
£foiaay, K.eto'*aa TeaiEster; 
»re at to«r,e to Kan’.kvop* Bak'os 
a  t%asa.iaa Va.Eey s»x'vei’ 
Learie a-"ti--a. Ga,:,r.e t.ime is 2 
p-m. at City park oval
TWO SHOOTS
Also o© Sv-aday, SpMtsmaa’s ' 
FwM  ca Ca,s.crsa read, w ill be- 
the scene two s&oots. The; 
K.e]iowma Pittc.: Ciub’s sp-rfog 
match ita m  at 8 SfJ a m. a&d 
'the Kekowra aa i D&sukt Fuh' 
:aad Gaaie Civte's trap shoot' 
istans at iS a.Et. 
j Tw o F . x m ' i  s « .» c  K-ftbaS t i i t j  
are scheaukd Itw S'jsday »t
p. 13. t.'"aJ'ii£;g» iiVwrt at
iR,xtia»a aaa Wbiiows piay Ro>-,
'a ii at K-fog'i Sta3i-.x i,
Icaiph: Etaisi ifee fri;.t a|> 
pearaa,-e of Veraoa, at Elis': 
Stadiiiisi 111 a 'i9iM> A*
M afo iiae tJasefcaU S:a - v i ;
tute, Lato a«d i.«ckir
S p o tty
F A C E  8 RELO HTvA D A IE T  C O l’ l I E l .  SAT-. J T N E  I .  1 9 tt
U.S. Davis Cup Rookies Dispose 
Of Canadian Singles' Opposition
8A.K£RSilEL», Cald, te’ P-'M im z  aad i iB  tot tewed U S.
'fts'd AHtericaa ne-wvofli-'viay asd wviH vrrvon*
•> P a v i j  C u p  t t . - t  ' e a r  a t t e c  a  J ' t l e r f f e v  v i
\e  !KH drteated two CaK*4.iaa, wite C a f t a . u a w  i.#wa
v e t  c l a s h e d  i f e , ; ;  , s e * r « ,  i t o t a  v n c t « a s  m v m ' i .  s  i  s  f  I  e  s  . ‘l ' v t u i . i s  A s M V t a t u v B  o  H  i  c  i  a  i  i  
the:Lf s:rfeed:U.ied .5«€eliar:s ttt ca tr F fiiav as tee I ’e.ittxi ctanit »,e:«.'<wfa;’i\t'«t oa ih e
have beea vkas.hed out. 'S’ *tes iBta a 14* lead, cwuits
■ iKiSi V avaw vrw  "* tost<?f.fHe AawiH '*s'' C ai|w .fef. 2S, a I5srm.iaghaai,
u .to „.»! 5i  s sesM-funais. . Eiigiaiid. iiaiive. is oa tee Casa-
Ikt t ' <kfe*\*>i Harry idiaa Itovis ruo team for the
i f':iur?h time aitheysh he is p^ay*
Rarn*s U f 9  M a i n  Iliarvt r k - f ' i * . ' '  .‘v r i B j . r  A . n e ,  ISO  t  taixa ftjr.e.
las or Roa M iciite are 'a 'il sx>s- Carpenter| reries winds up Sundaf
^  starter, for the ^ ‘r t h e r a t wo eurgles rnatrhes.____
; u » « ,rB a ,M '.e a i i,4 a v e r s  t o i l  i a r k e i i i  
Llaya»g-nt*®afe.f Wavfte j ^ \ ,p  rsperinw-e, TTi#y
tfd  w eijie<ted ta J into <*>(; i-, g, «£> %a*  .i;©.
■his ro»ter tc^ighi w-ite a ceapde fles fnatehes liecause Defvni*
C«B«e Mack basebaU tea.-!»
; f , u s r » e « ie d  I m s i  t h e  t e a m  f o r
TM hU i^ i
SUBDIVISION?
ROKLO hOLE BECOtD
'Ivaider Peter SBeU ei New 
2ea!,aiid take 4 tin:* out to be
a ihoelsre tofore pv.lC: 
axii »i,firHB.g the J-Mlt* <r 
F r . a a y  R5fi:.t, at tee C.i,,
Hbvi'atiaEaJ irs rk  meet to Loi 
<AP Wirephato)
|!<«-ir» t o o  after eight virfor*; 
to*, (T.ark«l St, Bteto;
lot-* to H  game* ardi *e«l the 
werld rhamfiKffl* dipfM®* to Uw
They remained to fifth  place, 
• till i t *  games bacii. when the 
toagWf » levadieg Ajsgele*
Itodgrfs drn{«t>ed a S2 deci»k*B 
to MUwaufe.ee B r a v e * .  New 
York Met# wt>» ih r ir  f<Ki.rth 
*t.r»Js'ht. hakfing off Piitsburgh 
Pirates M  at P ittstergh. and 
CincmnaU Red* e d g e d  San 
Franfitco OlanU BS. and Phil- 
adclphta PhlUle* blanked Chi- 
fig o  Cubs (Ml.
R O V D  N 0 M I» R 3 >  TO O  
G lb m n  w a * b ree iJn f along
Clarke Shatters Own Marks babe ru th  b a il 
At Compton invitational Meet
to Suaday’s mxet-r ®a'rh ; , a»£.y f%.Hck’(
Teaiasters axe BlsajMEig to \  a^“
tor thete sijc*gea l»eup afeS’x iit ^  foflifftc iiu-s-iirii tu the ifeuiileS:. |
I Raltfe,* fcsd StcKteVy le-1 
ivt-etiy have r*i-»eis«t*d the'! 
iUS, m the raiies:
I r'auquier. '22,, a V*».eoi*v«r na- 
;[tive. i i  t.«:kteg fvarl in has third 
iOavsi C u p  Iffiirm&mefit. He 
H'-Javtd «f3 the team
IjOS ANGELES <AP> — R r * ; Eraeitme P;4la:rds of Cj 
C isrke  shattored h i*  own w«rid-i i"*etor Sixd! t:,i Nviv 
iw >rd* in the i.ranRe-miie asxljlhr v.-utlil iv-vujd liii.v 
|,tW0-mci.re n » i  m Ihe CwnptonH(«" ^  ■** '';
tovitationai track roee* F ridayiJjo i Ijir lk *  «<! ri'si-.n.:!
;¥>!» ¥a- CSUKfd »J »''K‘ i-
Tlie Sl-vear-<j5d Awstraliaa ran ■ titH-kmg
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Kl , ......  25, hote* th - V..
his three-nuie:!^*'” ’'̂  ̂ 3 '-* *> ^7'-'^?,':latt Novi-mtxr >ri Ns-w /:  
Tlse S,tt« r,-,r!rr* it. m -
the 5,000 inrtres in IS'S.S a: 
en route tookc 
mark m 13 00 I.
Bill Crolberi of the E a il York i
Track Club in 1k»n»to caplured; • ' f « ^  ^me  *I«|V4 VltoM kM *V**V»**Â  tK,« x~lew.-i!
Cubs!the fiSO-yard run at theagitost Chicago, but the v D iwr «ini*,€ .u j ii • .  iiifa w ,,<k . k,-tv* d  x ,
. . . .  ,„,fhippi(d to with a couple of er-iltvn invitational track and t!*-# * / . / / ;
with a one • bitter whca be rors that made it even e a r l e r  jn»«*t Ynda.v m an excitmg rare j i ,  /  © ,,,/c
Morgan w ifo r the Phib, J  a w / l
X jit
aro-uj,(l tiff t"
„  „  . .  .  , IIO W A R O  » A C «
B r u e t  P a i g e  « P  f » ^ i  N l ! A V  Y O R K  t A I * >  -  C a t c h e r
W 3JS& oy-er M » l v  a l l e y  m  |fou'i,id w a , f  t a k e n  o f f
L e a g u e  a n k m  t h i s  week. F r i t t a y i t e e  d i * . a b k d  l i i . l  b y  N e w  Y o r k  
n i g h t  t ls fc y  utwnred them I W ;  Y a n k e e s  F r i d a y ,  
aid  Tuesday Bight w-oa fey 
I S - I  t n s r g m .
Biil Kbu1.5c«  w’a* the wlRBm,g 
pitrher wi l«»th fSines. wt,«l Joim 
. Hatch suffrtrd Uu’.h drff»Ts.
Reiger »»d B rute Get lath  
j i« j  5h e  w i i m r r s  oliciii'-ivrly Fri.
V i ,  C K O V ,  « : t o ] d a y  n . g b t  t i e s i a c h  j w e i t d  m - -  
; i . ,  F t t s  S t e d i u r n ,  joteer h a r t i e  r u n .
' u t i c  I  — H aro ld '* P lace v f.j P i e *  T re n t w-ss b e lt  fa r te r  
f i - i  | . r a e u e .  6  5 0  | v r a
1 !i-
!,:»<• h-"Harold** v», Ktormm,
i t>t-s,, Its tie Ruth.
■ S U ' p .  . T r r s d g o M  V f .  l , ' r g i « .
• t -  f t :  , F t e i  h . t » d i f t s n .
Ktlowna Reilty ltd*
n*. 1«:*l»lt. Etealitia IJ C lf  
Parametnl Bto. Kelevsa
walked Joe lh
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY I
tout **eek'* medal rtmnd 
totener wa* B. Melkle. This 
week'* rouisd U the first of the 
Sterltof Silver Salver. Players 
must play two more IS bole 
round* within the week, choos- 
tag their own partner*. Tlve 
winner to have the three bejt 
net score*.
Draw for Tuesday, June I,;  
follow*:
1ST T E E
9:0b—L. Bailey. T. Owen, M. 
Walker
9 :08 -E . Green. H. Shlrreff; A. 
Other
f : l2 - M ,  Walrod, J. Underhill.
G. Johnston 
|;1 A -D . Melkle, N, Soelson 
i:24r—N. Beairito, C. Lupton.
H. Van dec Vllet 
9:20—D. Jellet. M. MarKenrle.
  .
9:38—M . Hinton. B. Scramstad 
9:42—M . Willows. B. Johnron.
G. Metcalfe 
9:48—A. McClelland, G. Traux.
L. Ritchie 
9:54—M, Orm®, I .  Parker, B.
Carpenter 
J0:00-G. Kerry, J. Reekie, E. 
Curtl*
10:08—K. Currell, 0 . Holland, 
M. Gordon 
10:12—M. Hender*on. A. dePfyl 
fcr, M. Zeron 
10:18—J. Hammond. D. Pmler.
D. Shotton 
IS m  T E E
9 ;0O_t). Joyce, M. Wallace, M. 
Moure
9;08-G . Daft. M Mooney, R.
tllrcli-JoncH 
9:12—M. Chapman. B. Jack­
son. B. Mason 
9 ilOLKRM
0:18—J. Graham, E. Hager- 
ntan, E. Boyd 
0 24—C. Lewthwalte, M. Bull,
E. Hvighes
Svt'tt l,!i 







O' '! . n
were ckvked in a! 1 4S.i.
Tlie tteuadsan b.?!Sid iiito the 
kad W it h  220 yards U  go. but 
Ted Nctscai of tlw* Smdhern Cah>; 
forma htrklrr* arnl thrn Ikibi
9;30-B . Holland, C . Ru*fen,!H"f^* H fs o  chargrd up
G Denney !l'’ ch.illenge. They virtuallv hit
9;38-L,'Andrew f, M. D e M a r a .  toe linfeh line all even Ho c  
M  Ktn^lir ■ avkarucHi i-rtond and Ncim n
9 4 0 -E . Wright. J. R o b e r t -  third.
Shaw. G. Dunlop t Hanuner.terower Harokl Con-j
9 ;48-D . Young, L. HalHsey, J. ''ho a week br-* » rok#|
hss «i\sn world record, '(Xthd 
for a inrel mark of 223 (c i! ; 
four im he*, [
Connolly, 3.1, hurled the ham- 
rnrr 111 fret, two in* hes «: Mo­
desto. Calif., beliefjn« hi* worhFtea * roaUuu-tftial juug.iot .©.
fji.jQ  niark |w.i!l uu'sujifi <..tn!• lin'S ;.il .<
“ , ,, ' . I 'rc'Ol! of rtH:ft(*»'*vmern t"In tee womens IW). 'Vvo-nia i,,,.,,,,,; .
led her own Aineriran record <}*}.,!*'’ ( I  > >*».
jon of U»>'
u‘ ly-H um inrn vi„. 
„ 6 IT  p s-s. Babe
B»t*i toroft wdh 1*0  hu#
to  T\sr#d»t*» gam e. Mark 
S m i t h  w i t h  a  t * r f r f t  f o t f r d o r .  
four, led Bntee Ittige wfessr 
Jim Dic.kns# had two for fo'U! 
'Jar Mi-asal'ey. Dukrs*# aad 
Bytfe. K«- l̂ roa fed to*rve rfo»v.
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
g ) For all tyt*.* ®f•  DilrhlBt•  toudarapiftf
•  Farafattei
FRKE t>T1MATES 
PiKMe 7 6 2 -$ t8 2
Ciftifsplete ihdaUattona
of:
•  fiewer ami 
Water Itoe*




E. Walker, S Winter. R 
McIntyre 
t0;00—B. Wakley, M r*. Clark 
10 06—H. Spackman. D. Skov
nrSINEftS GIRLS 
Draw for Tuesday. June 8.
1. j .  Gibson, R. Maca*klll, A. 
Alston.
2. J. Carter. N. Soelson. M. 
MotacT-
3. H. Carley, J, Rol>ert*. M. 
Montgomery,
4. M . Hall, V. Ro.
5. M . Robson, B . Curran. M . 
Topham,




Tyiis of Tennessee State wjual 
o 
10 5, which #he share* vuUi
Rangers, Hawks 
Conclude Swap
NEW YORK (A P i-N e w  York 
Ranger* traded four players to 
Chicago Black Hawks Frldoy 
for Jolin McKenzie and Ray 
Dillcn.
The Rangers said they had 
given tip ilefcncemen Tracy 
Pratt and Dave Richardson 
wing Dick Melssncr and Me 
PcBrson.
F.inile Francis, general man 
agcr of the Rangers, said he 
felt the trade strengthened the 
New York club niaterlally nl 






o't«f pio|x'#Bl.# to. ro-s<- 
free ukamu; ,u itiv .i.ft  
I'lV awai'dmi; d the fiii©..: 
l>er of ixonts tom:
■ft..'-- la r»i>« Bj
’.'t dfvrk'p wi'lh lr*|y>e' 
!.'» .SuXr JO lUS:# RyVll
: . ;G 5.ft i X M t  Jii'B# { I  i
Rival Factions la ttk  
For NHL Franchise
FHANCIS^'O *A IM -r!i. 
'.k  f , . I B I #  ijattling for a
:'..ft-i )■ J .'knroit <> fr»n«blii.e to Ibc 
i <4 NaUorsal IPnliey 
I . p ma* d»!»
©■ -.fit TFi)ff..d»v *
V.'Ut i;ctfe.ig of J\cw'' 
u.-'d 0 lOfifrfOMe
lift B <5g Cio.dA'y a.(td oUkc 
,,»U'' w ill b d  fo-r the fi 
ft if arid when »t
: - it! i C ,




Bernle Gcoffrlon agreed Frl- 
day to sign a contrnct to conch 
Qiieliee Aec.s of the Aincrieiiii 
Hockey Lenkue ngiiln next 
season.
THREE CANADIAN CITIES CONSIDERED
U .S . F o o tb a ll E y e s  S ite s
sloncr
NEW YORK (C P l-F iv e  clt- 
lei apiieared to hav# th# Iniid# 
track a* Iho National and the 
American Football Uague* prcv 
par#d to batU« over (wpanilon.
Eighteen citle.i. among them 
Montreal, Toronto nn<l Vuneou- 
vor. have been mentionctl In ex- 
apf by NFL commU-
AFL counterpart, Jo# Fos*.
(lilt Houston, with It* cele­
brated domad atadlum, and At- 
Innta. wRli « h«w fJO.W.OOO 
park, were reiwrtcd Irld ay  a* 
the N FL ’* p r i m e  objective* 
with, Ik(aton alio a *«rlou* po»- 
ilblllty. i ' .
The AFL, meanwhile, hAa It* 
eye on Philadelphia) Chicago 
and Allonta. , '
>*rihmrrtetHiniiwM  
league will probably lake con 
Crete
meeting next Monday and Tues­
day In New Jeriey. „ f t ,
I T >  aay It will b« Phllgdol
phia and Atlanta l.i guca.iwork," 
he lald, 'They are two fine cit­
ies arKl we’d llko to have them, 
but we have 50 or moro applicu-
t(oii*>.7.,..     ...
Other AFL prospects be,ilil'-'s 
Chiengo include Miami, New 
Orleans, Uis A n g o I o », Snn 
FraiiclKco, Vancouver, Cleve-
Cltle.s conuilered folr NFL 
frnnchi.se.s , includiv , Montreal, 
Tproiito, I I 0  1 10  n, CliH'innall, 
Houston, Memphis, Phoeidx, Sc- 
altle, rortlnml, Mluipl, Atlanta 
and New Orleans,
Doth leagues lire considcrlnB 
New Orleans. Atlanta and M i­
am i. In addition, the NFL al­
ready has franehlketi ip nix of 
tho nine eltle* ihenilobi d by'the
in tho AFI<. Efforts by the APL 
to operate a team in Ualias 
agaln.it tho Cowboys nf tho NFL  
fidlMl two yenra ago. pana,* 
Jlnniiyrs were nioved to Kaiui.ti
City aitii' beciiihe 'the Thiefsr.
The real battle could develop 
In Atianta, 'ITm smiliieni city 
hii,* been after an AFL fran- 
•T'hl'?re'̂ f«p*S'niTif»*tttJje’*timl-l!i';'nr>»' 
parently miffed wllli llu' N IL  
for pa,'•dug it by In favor of St, 
toiuli when the Cardinali were 
mnveil from Chicago,
Effort* to have AFL team,* In 
San Diego and Denver ,noved 
to Atlanta havfl falUd, but tho 
hew stadium, sure-fire nttend- 
ance apd ii tdit teievisinp audi­
ence In the .South niake the city 
a plum for Isith iengueii,
Bf THE 4 AM IHAN l lli Sh 
American l,raiue
Detroit 0 CleveUoid 1 
Chicago 2 New York 0 
Washington .3 .MtourftoUi !•
Bo.*t<»n al KaiHtis Cuv pi d 
Hattlmore 1 Ixn Armr'c 4 
NaUonal l.raKiie 
Pttiladelplua ti l'iO( !o;c, 0 
New Voik 2 I ’ ll' l»:ii .'Il 1 
Izw Angeles 2 Mtlwaokee .3 • 
lliHi-lon ,3 St. l.MOi 2 
S.,n Fraiicl;»o C.nciiiuaU 
i ’arltle ( oaxl l.raKne 
S.ilt L ike Clt) I V.uiii I It  
I'ioimia I Arkiiti .n ti 
IndianaiMili.', H Okiaicnoa ( i!'
San Dieco 2 HoitI.uid 1 
Denver .3 Si a1ll(> 7 
Hawaii :i S|)ol;iuie 1
Boros Holds Lead 
In Golf Tourney
G IIANI) BLANC, Mnh 'A I’ »
■ -.luliii-: Boro-i eoiiiiauMl in,
loaftlery of Ihe niMgeii W a i • *> 
Hills , Country Cluij com o I n- 
day a.H he took a two- tml.e 
liuid at tlu« halfway loiu k m 
$100,060 Buck Open golf tourna 
meal.
G E N TII.i; TO ASTROS ,
KANSAS CITY ', \|L  - .L.,i I 
Gttotiler for five year* one flf 
the Aitiencan Leagui'’,', m© t i <'• 
lent liiitei's, wa:i trmli li i''i u'ay j 
to llnu-lon A.ntros ot Hi'- N.t-
m  Ihe W rilcrn H<xk#y 
have atro amw.stired 
;o bring th# NHl
G
fi




IPeople Do Read Small Ads 
You Arel
Lo* Angt'len, Nan Fianeliaxi, to atari in iW'kl.'but Ihere Is a, 
Detroit and Cleveland, , i chance that Rhilndclphia and 
At preaent, ohly New York 'I'hicagoi will b# paafeed over In 
ha* a team in each league, tho j favor of nddlUobal «Xpan;ion in 
Giant* hi tlio N FL and tn® Jt'H IIWW. ' ' .,
;y
STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wheel allgnincnl and 
slrnbihtenlnx '
•  Hteerlng aorvlot* ,• Balinrittf
•  hinke Service '
•  llentl und 'lull-ll*hl Hervlc#
HArPP¥"B'EARr
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
2.3il I,eon A,ve„ Kohmii* 762-UII89
W ltii »U theio now-Btylo n ilo i wad rogulfttloiui. the early heroee of 
Gap Stadium wouldn’t reooffnlse the old ball game today. But, they'd
^ i i t m ’̂ d ^ | i f » b i i t i * t i ! r r " i ^ t r o i d * s t f i » r i t * r i t u r ' B r i « r t d ' i t r i i h " T a ^  
IngrefUente and plenty of time. StUl brewed In B.C. for Old Style flavour.
O W  S l t i l e
BEER
BRBWBID AND DOTTLIBID BY MOLOON’0 OAPILANO BRRWDRT VFD.
Tlilt elvtrtiumtnt It no( publiihtd or dlt|ili)ri(l by tba liquor Control Board or by tbi Oovfrnmanl of Dritlth Colunbll,
laiEVE IT OR NOT
R i M M O m K
By Kpbyt ■A *.. f lU B  I .  t l «  P A O B t
m«a iUtiO w m  
h im  aci l» i£
n c m M i  .ik 
s m m im  Of 
'ejBtBxey  
tuLf^ r«i«r
tc m x h i 'm  
m m r m js i
y p  uF M  
u o M i f y  
IfS OwW 
r i > r ^
A f  i f i f y f  
M A S U m  mm rm
MUSfOMf
» AscawgiB 
m. ssw mm»*L 
COliiljSIS Cf A 
m t  t m  V U 9
m  inAlF mi>
m r m w y t m
m mM mm  or km 
M S O S iU  # 0 0 9
liberak And Tori» Lock Horns 
Over Tune Lvnits For Speeches
UTfkWA : TC FW Ib* ia titra litiM  •vwftt a« a il^ a r^ ' famsa t sa 
ifov«rBi®«M u d  IM  Ck«wcr«'»-:c>oKaun«« c o u l i  u t  
lti¥«  ducfeock«d!»tr*em«at u  ctertor or lo®i«r
IM ih it Ommxm vrn » u a r iim t* -  
it r o v « r ^  ^ W iw m m  Sf&tHm-Gmmti w *tu »
M»t wofid g*™*“  c M iu t I Kate^ioB l u  «st>«iwl fw -  
;aMB4st*fS to »*t b iu  tmM M f **»& «« l u  *-rtry ‘Y**w«r 
ocliaUHt- ; © IM " 0fxp»‘t.'i''yain s-SS*®”*®® Bsd
5 Tte* a i e* i*«. ̂ u t u  id*. a ,ijc« t*d  it  w u t m $o m 
ifo vem K U t r»j«cMii » C e * W -|i. jt |* r .
;V'#iUv* iKM^staeB to t u ,  f^fga© Maoisttr Psor'swt I as
, tr,e» te ru te u d  to d r t f  u i  tee  ̂ qai»«K* d  c««l>d»*co—
‘T i t u z & g  ft d f fe f t t  vOtaiJiii .fertef 
tiecteoft—Sxit te e r* wax bo
HUBERT By Wingwt
m km i*
A i  tee d ^ ft te  OB rc fe rs if t o , ^
proeuats ^  dtftdixft wax
.u  lita  d*y. loaree* a  fateA;
pftxttoA fftid te » «  are »  p iaBi’f £ ”
ftt for be£i*d-te*-*c«B*«'j. fufooufi*^ rto*, f'Zi^ported
Befotitteau to tei-v# tec *® **  « sk« ^  ,?**?> mem-
■'tsffes- i tmTi,. w m M  i»igijSi,*iiy l iv e  p*r-
' TBer# w a* tec KsiteitetT a cabact sateistee to *«t
rC ouerrfttiv*. p it  for-1* ^ * ^  brnm  m  m d
lw *x4  more a m c a te iu u  »  *»
ibope* teiC sevcruBCfct w o y M I^ **  telssEjE-
c®BS.iier tecisi fav«r».b4y. 'I"’
A wee* ftfo tft'bor Miw>te*| W IW IJ I © » » ■ »  w m E  
A £ u  M ftcE ftflu i turn f t« c f* - | Tbm werM’s w ieftt sted rye 
aace fer *ns*ft«i»e*i* *o c a a t il t r iw tt  m  i*M  wa* a *  *3-tjise  
tee "iro^fetae-* by ^  s to t  iaw,
kiBfte* lor teibatee ali>v« tee IM I ero .̂.
CONTRAa BRIDGE
■ f  ■ . l A f  U O U P i _ wa* 4e«lt tisgietn  
4'Tc# K*«fti#4M i«t bi MAmmT 
M fc tiftft l O fB ilf tM H  fte f I
Wcft 4 * * k f .
&>te ix ie* vutecralrf*,
KOKtm 
t e K l t lB  
f l i  
te ttT B
4 4 R » »
# l t B « f
V A I f t
t eAK.
♦  f *
♦  «
t p Q T t i t t
« • • ! «
9 * 1 8
4 A 0 T
t e X t
♦  t eJBI  
# K J M B
Ttet M itenr.
«|>oubk> th i ABKmat of jslU*, mU yoot M y mother* 
in-l»w h u  been frmiehy aim! oui of toriB lAtdiy, te a *
THE DID HOME TOWN




I  CAMO 
STtrAlteNT 
HOMO. A U H tm
f tu r  t r  veA%H z  
■ASy!
;t
iteM ru e  I #  I  NT 
f% m  I K T
% ** i is i l**4-=-«» «f le ftit*  
•ome coBUftcte toe* iitspxitt.i 
i^# to m ale, txzt tee w ill' 4e- 
rlaxtr do#* w«. pv# y|> «o te»*#i
hftiiii* ftt toftst p v te f
teem tee cildi r-oUei* try,
Fm eaaisirft. 1*1* tte i la id  
wfeer* &Hite i l  IA te ru  u tn im p  
I ftfiil West lead* a le a rl. East 
»  e . I  ilake* te# are aiid r#toim* ft
i y  S t i n l e y   ̂8* * i i  m h *  iu»f
• ^  ■! Certfttely defJartr'i ootle t* Is
liim  ftt te l* i<oist K# **** eigtst. 
fare U itk*. with oot moth pro*- 
ijc i't af f  ttu s f ft im te It wtKikI 
te rm  teftl 111 oaty thaar* tef 
maaufaetitotet aa iMMtuoaal 
iri.'k  u  to kftd tee ftf*  of 
ipftile* la te# hope teat W tii
asd teftt ft fcvurte. $pift-dc m -:k  
vM tea* Biateriala*- 
T l.* rIftB fe  teat West w*j 
dealt tec m gle tm  }ftca is r* ' 
tecr renMzte, i& view East's 
tqesiiig »p*de ted, bat if this 
actually crffered tee ossly possi-' 
teiity of m alieg tee eoatract.. 
Sositb woytol lave to p^ay loar it 
and hofsw ter tee toest 
However, there a  •  a u c | bet­
tor thmtm «f is ia ittti tee land 
ftBd hMite shotuM tecA l u  elftv 
ftfrca rte *^ . tlie r#  i$ « !♦♦«»- 
ate* posttM ity teat West la s  
miMm  te * stegletoB eiftet m  
,Ete* of spade*, te w lith  #***, 
wite cftrefid pi.a>% 9  f«»arte 
spade tr*ek « u  I *  devetopei.- 
to la* Will tei*. isMite tasl- 
e* te r l is f  of ed-xl* »t trsfk 
tlT '** a»4 mm mwnaies tee 
lat'k «.ite tec qiicee. Xe.st le  
leads te* toa of spftde*
East otest e m t t  w'ste tee Jft-ek 
ftBd Sttute ida>s tee a.f*. eatjffc- 
te f W esfi ci*M. ito c la w  wmt 
id«y* tee ten of rtob* to tee ftc* 
.ftBd ft tow spftd# fr««
d'umray, ruwetsfuUy ftetssteg 
the i*v *»  w le« East Wtomw 
low,
Vm ite 1* rewardftd w l*»
SMite tlea plays tee are «4 
spftdea *«ai leads te# rarefyily 
presers'ed si* e# etob* to te* 
elltet i* order to fftte ttick* 
eutrsber Biac — tee k iif  «d
fpadti.
AdRiittedUy, this l» #  of piay 
requtr*! a rertato ftmount <l4 
pliAftiAf. Uit It t* all quit# tof- 
ifftl, An#r all. Irtdie is ft bfi- 
ra l gam*
YOUR HOROSCOPE
m »  T O M O ltO W  I TH E DAT A T rE A  T O M O llO W
i6 r»urC't#i prevail,| s-eUar tefl'iitftcei will te  
with loxiftl gfttherings. rom*»<•#] wjfnewlftt ftdvcfsc eat Moasday
u *£ f l  riiw-cisUv favteed 
Sf«irtt arsrt o'iief <»u!te*"e p»f-
tvA * *:»«£ teare *t«i!af
tor ft plfftssni sjrt'tfuc 
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43 arwftt 
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r o t  mm tiiT H D A T
11 tomorrow u  jour birthday, 
yoor chart sbowi fine tndicft- 
itofiv which slMnild net mone­
tary gam*, occupallonftl •<!- 
vancement and increftied ptoa- 
tig# iwrf«f# the end «d thli new 
year w  jw i i  life. To ftcquir* 
all tel*, however, you may hav# 
to wi^k i  llitlr harder than 
-j uioftl ftiKl itomJder a few more 
■) rtjpciiiiiblllUei. toll the eatra 
i effort ihould u t  iirov# too bur- 
; d#.n»m# and ihouki he light- 
( m eA  ter th*. atopp«teu» muitft.,
I Itott iwtMxlt for advanvtment 
■ along tee aforemfnttoned line* 
te# week* between now and
fei .oe >. .J t  — -  — ,. A M .  , .. .AUBAMlLiie'€ lT tr  “
and la t* December. Confcolidat# 
a’J gain* teen, however, aince 
: your neat good ''breakv** won’t 
I com# until March I .  IWA, when 
you Will enter ft ipli fwtid ter##* 
mimlh cyt I# on alt from*,
Fin# planetary Influem e i ftlio 
govern your personal life, with 
tmpbftsia on romanc# ftiid travel 
between now and mki-Septem 
ber (ft generally fine cycl# for 
all Gemmians’ , in mid-October, 
next January and April. Crea 
tlve worker* should find th# 
year an excellent on#, with pe- 
rto l* of outstanding accomplish' 
ment predicted during tho cur 
rent month, in Septemlwr and/ 
or January.
A child born on this day will 
b« endowed with •  fine Intel­
lect: will also b# imagtnftUva, 
sensitive and idealistic.
That Will W  r»  day tn which 
to *«#k favtu*. to U R |l#  With 
»;,.t«rr»icu* or rnfsge te unfa- 
rsvlliar underlalteg*. Your beit 
twt; stifk to routte#, avoid hec- 
PC activvtic* and bold j w r  
peace, t#o matter how annoying 
certain situatioci.
roA  T ilt: M tncD A T  
if Monday is your birthday, 
y w r horiiHicote indicate* that, 
duiteg Uie cwmiAg year, per- 
•onal mituiUv#>, plus cmperatkni 
with oteer*. will help you to 
acWev# much. Wheth'ff your 
toteresu center about a career 
w  your home, any plan* for #x- 
lumsioo mad* now, and pursued 
diUgenUy, ilwwld work oul well 
fitst ptrtodf ftchbmnf 
fteancial and occutftticfitai goals: 
the week* Iwtween now and 
mid-September, early Octolwr,
months beginning with March 
1, IBM. B* very conservative 
between mid-October and mid 
Deccmlwr, however; also during 
January and Febnmry,
Domeitlc and sentltnenlal re 
latlonihlpi will b# gtiverned by 
propitious Influences for most 
of the 12 months ftheftd, with 
romance c*i«da lly  favored tel* 
month, tn late August, the lat­
ter half of October, next Janu 
ary and A{iril,
Best periods for travel and 
social activities; between now 
and HeptemlxT 15, mid-October 
late Decemlwr, early January 
and next A(>ril.
A child born on this day wil 
be extremely versatile tn crea 
Uv# fields, highly Intuitlv# and 
(ipei>ly sensitive.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
la
A X Y b  I,  M
I. O N fi r  K
’■ notfr to work
A A X  Ik
E L  O W  ,
Pn# letter simply atahils for another. In thU aample A  la used 
for ^  three L's, X for the two 0'#, etc, Single lettega, apwH 
trophlea, the length and formaUpn of the w o r^  a n 'a ll ktnla. 
ICftoh day the> code letters are dlffsrent;
A  Cryplognw* Qoetotke*
N  T Q I T F W F Q K O  X I  H T K U U  » 0 -
A 0  H H , —  Y D N K U C I I  I, N <J ■  O U N  W K O
‘' '■>'P‘®q‘“*tol I  CANNOT COMIHUBIIBND ||OW  
W ANT ANYTIUNQ BUT TH E  T R U T It^
(?eLA%-rM  
O M tV  OP£NlM <5  




f t  Mnreeawt awdteto lw» i y j r t t t l .  »yW-eHw*
I
WSSm e aasiatr w
TO a n 'm m . n £  o e s e fn s jm  
M 3om  waasft, Asc*
AM> does 16 am  tom......
’m a  as AUiusr ra .-  
«aMhOM
s ^ jY S ^ r js
m w m m  m fracVî  A <AM An.s-im̂'Ktew F
CtoMMMkMA.I beWNi, 
gAY X A A ta im T m t. * *  pfiAte».( 
« g t * 0  m*
INft
tS«T.aaw






m m s m
0$ '£*t.
WJiaRY MS
iaiii#~iiin' u i i i i i  vM
m tS A iM  m a x  






A-fc J* jut' U|J|
y
tV iO fCfS
ON QUAUTY USED CARS
OUT mi»«T V*k CJpOTTA  
PftAlMT IT /




aOUMO *  BOOK 7MAT 
«»iOW* MOW TO MAMI 
TMINOC f  »OM JUNK





ID IMI AND HOWARCMDU
t
W9 Om-«i rhifcwitMia 
XfLia Swm4 -SO R TO I"
A BeGINNtiK.'DOING, OUCK?J wr,uuM> 




Hl. '̂ PLOP IN.7a  
I  WAS ju s r o N  
ONE ~ >
^  -----
/  ETTA'S PPKTry ^
' p o p u l a r ,' I HOPE
OKAV.'DUZZ ME 
back: ir IT'S A DATE
1 WANT A COLOR PHONE/ 
THE MAN LCrr APEW TD 
CHOCJSE 
FROM.'





wBUBfmutmmw mm f . n il'mam W M aw w i  9 *9 ran m a
At m o s t r e a l e s ta te  a d s  in  th e  OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
^  f  W l ’% r % F  •  9^  | | «  IH /I€S  SERVifS M IO I^  KEtJOWMA tO «iM S
BUSINESS SERVKE DlREaORY
f y i f wyq 4  SERVICES WHEIUS TO FIND THEM REEOWNA OISTRICT
116.  A p te  ( w  !
-rwrnitktr̂ tktkt VrtfTtt Aiv
FrofHM lv For S « li
B D IIi« l« 3  R J P P ii lS
lU M B E R
I te f im id  AMswBm* to 




• E A V IN O T O H  P tA K E R  j
M ILL vm I
T. Tb. S, til
timmm i t A T i m u A_____ ,
1EL¥ ]
Ivetfbte** t»««» VmmdAtm. ' 
te rw iJk  ■
UELOW liA B t’IL D fltS  j <a^Pn.¥ LTO I
im m$ SB- '
'T. 'Tfe, % u
kmc arm ymmim ia£SfaoME&
For amaat* diiwirty*, 
c iip e ft* « j4  s#»tao!* . . .
e»fl
JNTEBIOR tX>NCK12TR 
FlKiSiiI>4G  at ffs-caa m w:-tso
liO VO iG  AND S IO itAG i:
0. C H A PM A N  &  CO
A ixm ) VAN LiNBs kcmrs
; L®eal-De»g Dtoto*e«
i C jea**!m »i
P 1 IK «  CHARLIS iiJDG E
€ttr« fur to# 
Caavakac«fit md SMet^ 
m  BEMHA&D AVE, 
f€iegbsm m -U ti
, f « E  n a P E f i iA T -  Y O t»  AD. 
^Ar«is «4 D»**iBctos(R. Ok:*®***® 
LaiK at y«Br ® e r- Caa'^ry r*«on hvm »'t apa*tm«®'t ■ 
Ktkuvm** feaest, fpav- ;iw¥$ I 'asKi ? feieairwjfia ♦
1 swisej>. uftsajisa&iicd 'V*#'*", prv
U-at* wakweiw*, paoi,-
bftark. Fw caa Re*' MP'- T«44iL6. «* 
©Tit* H #  Iffi'pef'SJJ. RR NfS». I  




mzu, oc-c-Jf**®)’ avaiiib ie » •
meiiateiy- 'T w o  todr£w««.
<r *rw-s_i«a am fie i'tofafe. Steve, re fiifw a * 
i-rBranfwn© ia jja iry  aa"i cfeasr
ml 4 iftciuickid, C©k«y Park
Gar4»f* ApartmeftU, i^5  Bet-




y a l u e y v if w  l d d g e
R E S TIiQ M E  
T e i W d im
G IEK M O R E V IE W  HOME
2,3Pi> square ieet d  livuftf space y i tlus. rccetttly^ festoi 
b«»e. wtta S'piesndia vH'W d  Kt'atym eny.. F'daci’A»aHy 
■drs^gsed fear .bvmg eEjaya .̂ii'ai, feaa'iC feat­
ures t  bearoafiEs, iarge » \» .g  rm ;a w3,a RiVft'AB i;w Lie- 
fiace. 2 is il faykwici rec nms. mas mgt foe-ciacc.
p|[SiJE£&®g!. auiCiSF.siiC cwl feK''*iV. %'«■> water aad 
K-'Wef. Fsi'SS ciasi la£»i.v.'ap.*g., fc’cafcie c-.-'ii.fi’tit a.s*i siaay 
©ife-f extras make tJlas a siew isj ■'' Fvll pryre veiy
123".5ii^ wrte f»*.vtf»fcae fiWJKfog av*L»fek. IlL.S,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
541 BFRNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  m O S E  m - & t  
EveEisgs PtKae
P. MouWay 2-1422 
C. Sbemli 2JB»?
Kusseffl 2-3fctl5 Mas*'oe l-3kll
I I"lAKESHO RE PROPERTIES'
TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
W e  Have Several
CYauce 2 fewctic*ĉ rt arii S feedrciccir faa'uiy EakesRcie L-'vstes-
E.ayyy >«*£! ft«wi‘i’Aer »  <’?'■(# tw'arfe- 
A»k %3 View Now
ROBERT H, W ILSON REALTY LIM ITED
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE TC-3H*
A Warreo ......... 162-4138 H G uest'   T^-248f
b '. Parker ___ - l«-*tT3 E. Luad  .......  I«2-4»3
d e l u x e  1 AND 2 BEDROOM
sMBte*. avaii*.^ i'dy  1, S'Wim* 
posi-. waM te w a i carjpet, 
.cciared md fcxtwe*'.T-IbrSrSi ■'V*toe IS’ ftad rkfrtite Mm »-
C m *  te Sses* Uaprr
Jenkins C artage U i  j “ ■*
Ai«to# IM
N«H& A«wr*r« ViMi y a «  LM" 
: ywrwi, led# m,*wJKf Mwvtai 
I - « •  Gw*ra»te* Satarf*ct»i«“
' im WATER ST- m-mm 
m o to r c y c le s
Seidi-tovafei A smvd>tM*m 
*m *
ftwtel Au,
u  }  BARNES. R  N"
I'le K *  Av«- 11̂134 Bfoie I , 'tekf.M&e tf
, AWRAeftVE UPSTAiRb FUM-
Irnmd matimTm. F W  e*n- 
ifc*t»»f4 wrte i*p*s*xe- m-
-  — ..........-' 1 « *« « ., Meat awl « k L i ^
R.R Urn, K WmSamm RR- rAaaerate *« *'' CM'a&agaa
C all 762-4445 
to r
C pyrier C lassified
•Hi WWitWW*
m*'wt«w Ww 'tHwaW




• •  
»«
Cw.
I SUEURi. m X A T l { 
I m o to r c y c le s
1 •  Bicycies * fm yetos '
j CAMPBEiX,*S
1 BiCYCLE. SHOP
! m  h a m  Ate- T. m  S, O
» j 
* il< Ai 
i i
C ali 762-4445 
fo r
C ourier C lassified  
IE  Personals
 AD00aKM.M2S AMSNYMPUS-:
, « * *  "a n n u a l' GENERAL']'Wnte PD . He* $HT. Ee4«*w**.. 
mitrnim d  m* ®r m-m&. m-
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1. Births
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*4  L*t* v m | f u r n is h e d  l a ^ U i  s u it e
Svim I*
hstilrfn Bf t'cl* Tekf4w«K
MAN. W ITH Ft.*'R> I *  **««
Mttvtowo! te»»t w T M  P*J> . .... ...... •^ '..r.’J'iirftieiRolilr. iNare
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4. Engagements
Oli!ON IIA LTE R ~M r *nd Mr* 
Alvtn OJ«n d  K#So»fi* *r»' 
©•wifKf the f«i*£#*n#«t d  xhen 
cMeit dieugbttt* t t e r j l  f.'rm s» 
Mr. Rtfhoni t t i iM u  Halter of 
Rutlwwt.. f'We»t wj« B'f Mr. awl
* 'Mr* Fr*nli Haltrr »Xm d  Rwt- 
. tond. The wetNHng te to •«;
* 'Wmmtml later  2Si
8TRATF0WD - UAHCiIaY Kn-
{ ■i«]Twnl II  »nfww..nfei1 #>1 Karen 
tary Sitatf«nl, dauthter «f Mr 
•ad  M ft. ifknaatd B  R«m4< d  
VtctfKta, I IC  In Mr J Alea 
C Barclay n' Kelowna The 
amkting will take (dare Satur-
"■ d ty rJ « tF -f ; ‘'--» '“‘r<WT DsHtol'
Church Chattel. Victoria. B.C. at 
2 pm . With Rev. Leighton 
Strelght officiatwif.  W
tl
_ .  - ........................................  IBMWTT.. o'l ,  .......................      .........
,|» f jwiw.*. With r HOUSE. IP t  PAN
________ _ E ! i t o t w  iwtfcg d#iv*rat«l F»**r t.#€t-]A««y Nt -  On# ^r<w»m
1 ~ " " ^  ^ ^ ^ S n m l t a t t e . o t o r r  ,i4 f I  twri.'; * '* U .t * e  J -D  « Telcften#'5C^
n B l F f l n t l l  P t r t W I I T S  t «  t#aG?'«r f«-€n««SK,  H B .W I rvrtoftgr.j —-------------— ----------------— —  I ,1
'H A VE TILE-W ILLH M V C  l I L t  f f i u u  DU I wa*her. dryer and
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC *04  
TKllAEZO TILES
Glared w m K rjiU il f ia u d .
un|.laied. t#»l«r*4. hand 
painted, ta huadwda ol ctoouri
f o r  ; balhii»*roi. Iitc.h«iii. 
»hr.mtrs, rntiancr*. ite f*  *»d
range. Fcwr todrot.-'in* ftiinuJS'td 
»nh tod and d ir i ic t . Tek|'4w>nr
TA2-ASI0. 24 SO Jl m .  ̂ r t l
t w o ”  BEDROOM DUPL.EX ~  
Eleclrtc stove aiwl t'tfriftratnr. 
lmfnedi.ate Apfdy
10JT Fuller Ave H
tl
THW EE” nEOR(X)'M“ MC!rTEi 
unit to  toe week. TekflK®#
'12-11 a  a *
17. Rooms for Rent
HOO'M t o  RENT''?iEAR H »  
j'*jtat, toard if icft'ittwJ. For 
furth#'! 'irtf»rf«il.w.>n |»lea»e t#te* 
|4wne IM4WB atlcf i M  p.m..
f t * ,  i l a r g e  2 BEDROOM MODERN ( S T A R  HTOMING HOUSE ajwrtmmt frt»U, itepa. Hr#- ,  , mrm»3ticl.#.aii. w a r m .  ewnlorlaWr
5. In Memoriam
R E Ic T ^ ’ în loving ineinorv of 
Agnw 0 . I Nam Reid, who |'0»* 
ad awa.y June S. I9&L 
* —Altwayi remerntorerf by her
.• -lovtng husband B, Rcld, and 
family.  257
placet, flower bosri, etc 
For 10c (itr aquarc foot and up 
tm . matartal and labour,
BILL TRAUT
..
FOR FR EE ESTIMATES
T. Th. S. U
duplex, with tan«wl, r«mi*3.tjcl.*'an. w a r m ,  comfortable 
fwirn. firei'Tace, Ckii# to lake|r€'*j.mf, TV. cmktng factliltet




THREE BERDOOM HOUSE. 
220 wiring, full baiement Avail­
able June IS. Itv EUiscin dIMtlcL
 * '“ '1S«
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Plantcra, Flrcplhtoi. 
and Block Retaining W alli 
Free Eitfm alei
Tcl. 762-7782
T. TH. S , - t f
HOUSE FX>R RENT. 5*5 OKAN 
agan Blvd. two bedrooms, id- 
Itngraom, kllchen and bath 
Talephcme 7624813. 241
2 BEDROOM « ROUND FIAK)R 
duplex with carjiorl. available 
July l i t .  Telephone 762-8544
258
6. Card of Thanks
nutit sincere and grateful thanks 
and apjueclation to all relatives 
• and friends for Iheir messages 
•nd floral tributes of symjuithy 
during our recent t)creaventent, 
, Special thanks to Dr. Carruthcrs 
and the staff at the General Hos-
Sltal, to Rev. Lytnun Jones for 
Is spiritual help; nnd to Messrs 
Garke and Dixon for their kind 
advice and assistance,
—The Family of Mrs. Caroline 
Rtif. 257
K E L O WNA EAVESTROUGH- 
Ing. Oct free cstlmaiei now. 
Reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed. Tclciihona 762- 
7411, 278
S U fE l’ lNG ROOMS. SINGLE  
or double, in new home, rent by 
week ot month. Telei^ione 7fB-
MOD-
TH R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent. 190 per month. Tele 
phone 765-5225 after 7 p m, 262
JULY I  • AUGUST 15 -  FULLY  
furnished 2 bedroom house for 
rent. Telephone 762-6186̂ ____  tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads mode to 
measure. Free cstlmnlca, Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487, tf
8. Coming Events
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free esti­
mates, Call Chrla Hamann. 
762-7029 or 762-5:i.57 If
DRAPERY TRACKS, CUSTOM 
and standard, expert Installa­
tions, Kelowna Paint and Wall- 
|)a|)cr Ltd, Telcphotio 762*4320,
302
llO U D A Y  W fm  A PURIKISE 
.Ju ly 6 to 24, 1065, Make new 
Irlendi! Where? How? In sum­
mer courses of the Arts—music, 
pftlntln’g, pottery, drama, crea- 
T Iv f  . wrlUni.
photograiihy. Jazz, singing, cre­
ative arts and craft workshop, 
iHirnallsm. Ask for news flyer
01
B.C. S-257
C A LL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
16. Apts, for Rent
1 # l EiH»
258
Country Residence
OPEN FOR INSPECTION  
3 - 5 p .m . Saturday
t ,  m>k‘ wwto t4  }m t cH Iklc-'  ̂ yen
fiftiS tw * to*«ltf'al rursl v< tm *dx\ Tto i» r«.v .
v fs f* bM *r*d I* o*K ol the to'il tjytH »»t r<|ui'il'»cd that 
w# hsvc ever k #«  under 130.W  I V i #  *tc  *-,» many 
rutjs* rtutjwstocr. range and that
w# l4 ffc i l<» >tofw >wi tto  t»«»u«.r talbcf thsn aStvmid te 
dfwrito" It. Y«-*a mtn'X Im* di*anM.wnt€-sl M'wtc»r>. thiee 
to#tiw ii. full tmiemrnt i-lsn. Nh»r»n anjtmu- by 
aj.-r«'»»ntm#f*t
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 BERNARD AVENUF:





IS  THERE A  NEW  HOM E  
IN  YO UR FUTURE?
C k»*e  bwWtfi| x iif frtim flic cbakfi K k x 't i^  
rR ID H A lk l L S I A l l s  Hive ivarliM c
LOSfBARV PARK — PH SSL 2 — You may now
CiwiiwiiiYr mitticdrticl'y on the lot ol your
clsoii'e ih llu* Milan it if*  sJevelopineBt.
V IL W  LOTS -  A L ’I A  VISTA -  vo«tc cteclleftl foiv 
Mill ivaibWc in th ii afca. vaiioui wzcv and titegular 
iHapcfc
A ll ihew; kRi have complete undetpound verv kcv and 
ate cettti'illy located,
Lor com pkit tnformaiton av to lot vizcv, pttccv, lerim, 
etc , call at our oll»ce in Shopv C'apn.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
762-4400
E. Waldron 762-4567 B Ucck 768-5322
D, Prrlchaid 768-5550
W, S tf
SLEEPING ROOM IN  
cm home for gentleman. Tele* 
phone 762*5318. 257
, ,  CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK
Famllv home on Brv*.idway A w . t h k  h  a ŵ et! Kept < ^  
room home on 58x120 lot. Livmgroom and larg<' hltchtn. 
gas fu rn a c e . Asking price 110.000, down payment Just 
11,500. Exclusive.
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave. d
ROOM AND BOARD IN  A NICE  
home for working people. Tele­
phone 763*45.30, ___________J l
ROOM AND BOARD TOR 2 
gentlemen, 854 Cawiton Ave.
257
20. Wanted to Rent
DRAPF^ AND BEDSPREADS 
-made to order, guaranteed 
work, compeUtlvo prlc8, free 
estlmntcB. J o a n  Degenhardt. 
Telephone 762-3626. U
FILTER QUEEN BALES AND 
service, Free iilckup and de­
livery on repairs of nil cleaners. 




A p artm en t Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.
Tourist nccommfxlatlon. Rooms 
or fully furnished suites, with 
dlnette-kltchcnetk.-, Bath nnd 
shower In nil rooms. Centrally 
located. wUhln walking dls- 
lance of shops, bus dei>ota, 
theatre, museum and park. 
lOOI D O U G L A S  S T R E E T  
Telephone 386-3441
\ 2.57,269
a n n u a l  MKMBERRHIP TEA  
of the Catholic Women's f.ca* 
gue of Canada, Immaculate 
Cwcaptlon Parish Council will 
be held In Bt, Joseph's Hall on 
Sutherland Ave. on Wed., June 
•th, from 2:30 to S p.m. Mrs, 
Isabdlla Btevens of Calgary, 
Past National President will ad- 
jis  the ladles at 4;00 p.m.
IlS o , Visitors 3^«, " 259
CATTLE RANCH
233 acres with range permit, large home Equl|»ment and 
32 head Included In lull price of Just 143,5W). M L b.
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  LTD,
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2646
Evenings
Ed Ross .....................245.56 Ernlo Oxenham . . .  2-5208
Mrs, Elsa Baker . .  V.5089 Bill Hnrkncss ..........  2-0831
Joe FInck  ........ 764-4934
YOU'LL M ARVEL A T THIS  
2 LEVEL HOM E
Ifoigc Uvingroom with oak flors and fireplace, dming 
room with sitding glass door te sun dt?ck for enjoyable 
outdoor living. Vanity bathrwm. modern kitchen and 2 
t)edr(x»mi on main floor, l-ower fkxsr I* comprised of 
todroofti'. racftaitcm loem wttto (««plac«€ 3 p«»- bathttitouh. 
rtx.ler and laundry room.
An excellent home wllh *uj*erti view and land#cfl|»ing, 
Ml-S, 119,8.50 (X)
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KEIXJWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
Evenings;
Lcn SnowscU . . . . . .  2*2590 Geo, Martin ...........
Walt Moore .........  2-0956 Bob Haro ................ 2-W «
Carl Brieso  768-5343 Loulso Borden 4P4333
HOUSES, SUITES AND apart* 
mcnlH, furnished, wanted for the 
months of July nnd Atigust for 
visiting flgtirc skating profes­
sionals nnd skaters. Supply In­
formation to Parks nnd Recrea­
tion Commission office. Tele­
phone 7J12-31.33,  2M
CLEAN, RE8P'ECTABI,E MAN 
In sixties, rcrpilrca large house- 
keeping rrxmi, furnished, pre­
ferably main floor, or small 
cabin. Reply Box 1586 Dolly 
Courier. 260
3 BEDROOM HOME BEFORE 
July 1, by fomlly with older 
children and two Basset hounds, 
A r Soderqulsf, 20513- -̂2418 Avo., 
ll,R , 1, Langley,
257, 256, 250
D i^ ’ENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning sepHc tanks and graaie 
traps. Valjcy Cj«9n Septic Tank
r — 16-Aptsrfor-Rsnt
NItW  MODERN HALL F 0  R 
gmt, eapacRy 200 pfrsons. Kit- 
chan, bar facilities. Telephone 
 1 durUig dgy,
M. T . 8 .—tf
Servlte. Telephone 762-4049 if
PAINTING, EXTERIOR AND 
Interior—no Job Is too small. 
For free estimates telephone 
762*0648 after 4 p.m. M6
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
gaii Dfiys ClM’kii . i t
WE OPERXt E  ORCllARDSON  
contract or share l)8«l», tel*: 





' THE IM PERIAL
. 1  , . ^
YOUR ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Okanagan Luke at your front door — Luxury resort 
living ut apartment rental Kelowna’s finest, aim- 
clous I and 2 twdroom suites — Six storeys, unaur- 
passed view, private balconies — Swimming ikkiI, 
i.,t>Ut»«jutndiu b6tRh-wsiaJ BLlMR
2'OR APPOINTMENT CALL RES. MGR, , i 
764-4116"‘dr'W rite : ■>
TH E IM PERIAI-, RjR. No. 4, L A K p iiO R E  RD.,
I KELOWNA. 8-H
OFFICE BUILDING SITE
In the heart nf tho business sector, I block to |H)nL office. 
No better locution. Older rooming house preHcrUly occupies 
site. For 527.500 with good terms. Opportunity Is 
knocking,
LARGE BUILDING  FOR STORAGE
22 000 sa. ft, of S<»lld brick construction In central locuilon 
with trackage nnd loading platform ut rear. Imrnedlato 
IKissogsUm. Reduced price of WS.WIO,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD,
, ĵĝ ,̂,PERNARD,_AV|:,_̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂   ......... .......... .....
Eve.s, George Phllil|iaon 2*7974 or 2-.54B2
SOUTH SIDE NEAR LAKE -  $ 12,000.00
Smart bungalow nestled among trees. Three bedrrxims, 
fireplace, hardworxl flmirs, basement, gas furnace, 
electric kitchen, walking dhitance t«» downtown slioiis: 
Listed under market value ut 112,000,00,
HOME ON W ILSON AVE. -  $ 5,900.00
IfeQcuted on two city lots. Large living room, uml u lurge 
kitchen equipped with u gun runge, r<*frlgerulor and gaa 
hot water, 'nuee bedrmims und closcd-ln porch,
ORCHARD C ITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C, E, Motculfu 702*3103 G, J. Gnuctier 702-2403
II, D. Kernp 700-2290
COMPLETE PRIVACY
25 minutes fronV downtown on n puve^ roud. 1,4 uci es of 
purk-like sotting, bounded by two fishing streams, Idgal 
summer rotrent for the professional man. 'IVo bedrooms, 
lurge llvliu room with fireplace, modern kitchen, ullllly 
room und 4*pc, buth. Good well nnd diesel jiower plant. 
Must be seen to bo approclutcd. Cull us for detulls. Price 
110,500. Terms. M.L.B, ' ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY UAAITED
Box 429 196 Rutlond Rd. Rutland,, B.C.
PHONE 76M15I
B venlnga.............
m / s. Baardmora 541163 ' /^lan Pattarson 2 - ^
OPEN HOUSE
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
tomitlfuily fuHifslml by'the IfildRon'rt Bfty Cdqlphh 
open for Inspection at
.1449«A sp en «G o u rM L o m b ard y«R ark)« .
Afternoons and I.vcnlngs —
Saturday, June 5 and Sunday, June 6
'  . '2.57
m
N IflW l BEDROOM NlfA ROME 
attractive centre fireplace, wull 
to wall carjrets lh living ond 
diningrooms, sliding glass dcwrs 
•tlT'TRilWflJlfr^ 
kitchen with bttllUln range ond 
nook, 4-plece colored vanity 
bath, baseiticht' and carport. 
Excellent location. Telephone 
762*5387. ' 257
80U T II BIDE, NEW 3 BKD. 
rrsnn house with,full basement, 
wall to wall carpet, plate , mir­
ror, brick plunter, golden ash ,
HII Wi*w||p](|y y ||qra»g| p I lypw 111 m  H8 jp ftll I ̂ araarâ ra
vanity bhthrrmm, double plumb- 
Ing, .laundry tubs, All tills for 
114,900  with terms. No trlfleri 
please! Telephone 762-8063 after 
6 p.m. R
Sl.Prepirty for Sob
tA « it!21. Prooorty for Sah’29. Artidos for Sote‘34. Help Wontod Mde’37.$chook, VoMtlons'” ”" "
'40. Pots t  Uvostock|46. loots, Aocwt.
OPEN TO  OFFERS
3 bedioMTt t e r # .  remm e!f
ftcMttod ifcixitioaa rooiti *  ‘■e-.'ccs firepttce '*,E.d fcf.«..,viss
bar, k *d *  cl exti« ‘ , ra rte . t t U i i i t i i m eiap«i. i»r,|« M  
aitia .tr'tet (U't«-s, \% *x i ssM by ovvs.frs. $J,WO
r«ab lo r,.ortg3fe.
To View Telephone 7624986





.\£\V N'EA HOME fo
,i.oe. \ i  ? .Kc, 3 fc»’d r cta: ■ ? ■ *
{.A- .ba’b ?£■*£'-
xi«'t livisg ■ftilb bje-
kstcJaea «a’.fo.g
aT«*; b-tOAl i « ’a vix-vy: g
Vi£4 ktSg* - I.,,.,.*
Eftsarr.r.i.;* axfo l,x x j...-s., 
tiiae> ¥ x l  $19..-
>5i .  less aiEter ^rxk?
LARGE FAM ILY HOME
|-J-US Ci9Wt te  *.a iX'l* ‘i i  
«tr» fo d
iCtkf*B.» Tlw ias S
1*1 f i .  s:.i* tx d iw .r r  . ,  2i>l4"
■ iilg i'iOfi-. }L:..i .a‘,S,JS,g 
tmmi. litetsea axs. ** '.
m g  «re® " f h t s  f..;U teas#®#®! 
c*;."jaa to :„j»4 L'Z 
iiifcaiii |,A«3 :k S ig r  a v r i
'itoap. A to'iiXiifoi e .je te if
dl3,T-¥4> fe'ffo, rXf - ‘Jte O 
aijd fotiJ a
P ta -ix  Cto,,'j'fr Tj ..i..‘*';fcile 
MRS Wt- t'.:.a i.x;ei..Sr 
to fjiiSBc# Ivr ,i„
JUST tW.M# EL  T x
tfc,!. g jear 3 .toa.reic«i.i
..axa'tt-a T'̂ ai •  quM'!’ 
i ! f « i  i«,<l il ie  t is a L  fs«*y 
H *  j»o a
*T-*-a to
t.€hm h. I I . »  4m:%. I%r#w 
H arvfv T-f'TC..
MIJS
A Bft.Afv’0  'KE%' lA K E -  
SHOKE. H « IE  ~  R«pe«i
f-ipm  *t iSJt*# ¥ii.i! t.s>
©finj'S i....ilT3sra-'! ..rf
1..v<* *18 » .■assPit-O.tr » e l«  
tysleiw; 3 toiSts-R.ft',t J fc»iiS!- 
r-iKtms: feftfL lto*ri.*tirf fat' 
piit* JB a fex-i i>’ fog jtiC'sas 
i jt t to a  m.'iSi dauig  
tcfeSW! M IA
* ,  a c r e  is  GKAKAGA-R 
m iss io n  C*wJi V  m .iS o4  
i« a  Iwci i ir f#  ksJ*. #*rte 
m « n i ' .  tov-ri i»w i r» a  
SsUf* fI.,K» P m m t
W * y m  l a i . f #  Z-Z X i
U Q n i t U m  l.DANS 
A V A IIA .m E
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
l.,oi.
M i A ifx
Kriv»¥fe*. l i e .
Wl.VNEHS o r  THE  
M IU .IO N  IX )l.E \R  SHIEI-O  
AWARD r o l l  m i
Eriuo -.-.
J. A MiTntsr® 
Grorg® StIvcHcr 








"FOR A Q IO N  IN  
REAL ESTATE"
' K r * '  OUPEEX F 0 «  SALE — tS E B  CLEARANCE
: Ctoe *a e  2 beoi'wss upsiaixs ^  £ .*,«
IteH'oofsxs uwtA-Jt* w m  1
Iraoi-r ia ■b»s#.is«it- C k»r E L *.'  ̂ __
' Cftfc® ®i lerEs. I IM  Efbei St. ■ '■
■ Osae R rvoa A'CvcR?c.£..'e
i NEW 3 BEDROOM H o M .
' Cspai Hftrawtei i w s .
L--iiap«di LvLe..8 aad dittlagrwHB.' 
ftf*T,tores. Efeowrn 
•a»s*.a',i(fst, cM'pwt. By ©waei.
S.¥'.« rf.'.ir..!ai'siiae. III.30*. Tele- 
zziskM IC -*S . a *
j j j  N E *  3 BEDROOM K*HA HOME  
 ■ *ni»rtiv« Isvtai iCKwa., wftil te (fee E».i,y axxx.
' ^  MARSHALL WELLS Ltd
•aa  ta e rrv r te a *  tg S tm s  1 ^ -  P
i £»£«■'« 1* 2-WMl. Sa*'
CAN'ADIAX FORCES 
OPPOKTOTrfmES 
t C*n*dim Forc«t ace^ 
Jig ;r,ea XOW te §»n'# »i 
.a.ier*. saikws, Mroe®.
-,n' f-.it.ar* embftsk oo'
m  ba.-s
(fee 18' 1,
V -t ■ r.to>«I'C
! -see? «
i ‘ ' ? ■ :■ E-.fo
' 3 n  1
s yt*Z«s.pxii ftdveaatemis;
e*rm-T ia tae Caaftsiiaa Fofc**-} 
You aie e'Lgsbte te s*rv« if; 
C-, are » C»a4i»a eiteiea.^ft':
iiig 's  suale, age 1? - » .  ffeysk-"
‘  C H iS lE H F lE IJ ) HALL** 
M R S E R Y  SCHOOL 
mi k in d e rg a r te n
A|^!ira*i«Es ate ko« feeifif 
laJtea f®r Septembei regisia- 
tSQfi, •tiaasportation pro%'i<k<i. 
M l*. Ystofide E.. H*!E.tlt«i 
IfiW ltT
TH R E E YEAR OLD F ILLY , 
beautlfia litUo o«rrod. &»l \m k m  
but •xtr*te*b ' o M  v * i
btadied. b»>' bMa «o irt« i « t  mite sitedQ* ute riira. ^h«r gm 'Iw M b ilp M  WhmB̂
-TK « . . i r n t *  Box A M  K m m g
T, ib .  S. u< c© m *3T,
Nl.L .
VV £
£’to  k f \e  Grab* t  jC.fHfdf|u V tfR llt f lf i
ty totter. E w  ccsstlLetejteW* M I I | l iW |»  T If t i l lW l i
.a toe Ktaey s^perttisti-
'isa toaetts iLat ar* tts-,, T \'
hl\  «.il4AbMe
I MILK VERY 0 0  0  O
I fa iriiv  c e » . .Gb2Atef,
I years «kl. very fftatfto.
i i F l t t o i l W S E T C i ,c*a4rf*t« m% U KR-, tkit. Iiiift 
)«eEcte. trMter, AB mOt I  l i t -
hA uM  liklt f M t  MmT b  A 4
caioiHiift. t l  A  RiB prist- TiMN 
piMM tf
o i s w w n m ^i t *Bnt|t. } awMtto H ttA Mi, 
tite** ctitejptte tei- FtBI p r it t  ll..« 
T*Le-iM i'-tt. A lte IF  f l i r t  # iM  
s»!alnttL, M A  a A B A tm . t m >  
ffaoM l« 4 l tS  P«m M m A t fAND RADIO s e r v ic e ; p ^ a £ -B R g o  .g ERMAH  g R E E - r ' ^
_ ^ u c t. b'isas,tss__ W E*'! - g^-eratoj pt>iw. ir.t.let  t * f  Teiofiossi*i■!* ROAY tflT U  M M.P. SmM
Ifers..*ia
t h r e e  BED.ROOM COUN­
TRY BUN.G.ALOVV-*.'.uate4 
m  » large tot wiva «««> 
tae- bat*. Just tsree >r»- 
toa. toe z & jrz i is. fo’-s »$• 
tracN'-e to 'te  are a.'i 
G*«t arte fieaa. W e i ..foVfo- 
it# 4 . #-.&£»¥• »s* S'.yutoe
h a ig e  sffog. f'&i'isi.. 
ttiiiiiiEg. ajy.®. c-'ibji*' t.w-£''tr'it
i.,.t.rtos„ 4 to*- Pete':’- .tots*
T'-feSsrs-. U'til’Ce *..&3
:i *..yi.'-£ *:to *3.-
b&$%k’ t-isy cu.yxri'Sti.
W' tjse to'.*s.-x«.. E.XCii'S- 
i \E.
QC.A|..irV 
m i l *  d
lS i«  U fg f C*Jfo'A-X?».S., i.1-
ft'. :.X.g .!©*,.■■■; ¥..'B
f»:t 'v». .k j-'.ji'fiv ,
;,fov fN':":.X.©C,s;'' ti..!f'.Tv.,ftn, 
f-fo. fc.3.j=eKiei.it Las tft.ftiiTti 
ret Jt*,»eQ »'-to f.,iei. ia tr. 
cCfcCer, lauadry, fS'S f
g'<*.i«ss W iJ  biliateaiitb 
Hea.'iylii’ii;! ttonte 
ure.fe. p.'4 'ftt-a 4ta-s<*'-»fiy. |L U  
.pr-i'f-e |.!f ,11# -Wf '%£'iTh tl.,-
bC‘¥ra. M US-
KEVENUE PE.OFi;fiTY -  
feeoib it®* p i i i . i ' i  s.»ae
i'Ltof!‘i.'tri.! *«'»C
tafortsi 4'f to's> W*a-
1-rfyvi: "'..fe.ftft
■»ito 'SttiiSg a.4 '.t..tK !'.,? t
rir-f I  pr.ft:’!;,
TOiltotte’fl'', 'ft.i.'i Iii ?.c-tef-.cfT
'Wat?!! XH.,.)'fr
£.-UCl £'.<11.# ii*!
5'i!T'".Ŝ Ot '1 t-1.!i!.l!4
»5to St*te y''tf»', *.m rnv' ¥ atr'j 
jWfilii '».#¥#«', W‘«r cstftfKr,..
#<'bi.»e'd »,fi4  fic»!'t. iftiU |!it'.n"'r
e i .M iW  *f»ai |.|..,»t9W V'TIl 
baiiile V v iis m  ttai-
■stiirr 'small LriU4e a  ii£.3i»
M L S .
1AK KANDUi. f f iiV A t l;  
COMPANY M O ntr-A G iS
P. SCHELLENBERG
iiS te i LTD 
RI AUO RS  
IT® B e m ift  Are,, 
Kelewna. BC. 
pb«s« l e - j i a  
Vickers . . . . . .
ILU pr¥»Uer .....
Ru.*ft, . . . .
Nterm Y'aeerr ....
D » n  WmfseSd .....
F IVE ACRE COMMEJiClAi
property. ©'•'«* SM  feet, frottm i"  --------------—
Hi#.'W*y 91 IsleaJ i|»» tm t**#: ELECTftit^ 
»»a. te 'nu t eaasju «*«. N«jfp^_ s-a-*- 




tjiptoy it s, 5 .R’ isutef. ¥ ‘i'tteiOE?
--------------------------------------------- -ass-ur::’.* a;;:'v iSSC
TWO BEDR0031 HOUSE, Near j 'Cre.S','t~.'t "
•.*...1' CANADIAN FORCES RE-! p *» t* r  Yas-O'ivM, 13 ye*r» aL-
CRUITiXG TEAM at toe l i m M  «ap*rt*e'X*. ce« - ■— '
ROY.AL CANADIAN: LEGION,; aisAt* d m g « -  Wtoite t« .i j.4 *r : ANIMAL IN D W II tH S ’  P t e ^  
KEljO'WNA aa IgoidiiH* d  lw.*.Mi«iSs.fti tolefteat* 8FCA t* * M ^ r .  II>
TVES . i  JUNE. *« « tra tt  * (« k . m  salaried *i.a-',«lB_______________________ 8 ^ .
12 c.oe« - 8 p.m. f^ m e e t to Ketow * w  for*;wEAKER PIGS FOR SALE..:
e: 'fcnie to  tfc* C -F -R .e .. ‘'raSEdaxf w * * .  ;T e ie **« ite  IM n iM l.  2 M
Sevnxaur St.. liesdsg tM2 detaxxs to Mr. K.",y i*
■.AN'COUVER 2 ;G r* ||:G ie g g  TO A Ratoa, 3Ji3{
towa arte lake. i'«*te*aiL«. Tele- i 
t̂ feSfee ii624i6I * •iei&»i|.s.«  wrxtelRUG. aXKRYMOi
Bm ilil Kei&aiaa Daiy 
iei. ti. tiftj ref'S'if e; at 13.5'
TH E FMESENT
fae 'fc.»:j asa ffaferty
sa:». (Mfer* tea? S* _______ _ __
m  3 '.sm m . A|ffi.y & s  3.12. Hfo*':si:AT COVES
:a£'i Pyjsit CMfu*. io riK -i . •
rO l'M  t o ” f  .iVE~” m i i M r m  ; »
rJ !i Fartee«y Stieel fo '





i .  FM'




[z fm t i
}.ei Te::'efAx(ar.# lU X m : IJkOiES’ C i .o f l t r
 Al.t*’}. .-..re d -k i
C EM E-'!«!■'*-* Ctft'fta r.ii;im 'fs l-E  P iO T  IN 
tery. 1"t*e d  O ' ' ' - ’
i..,«.»,e',:,ea .MtiTjC'ei*! Par'a.. Ap<-fiy 
Ea’fleJcitfo M.airj... t i l OK.. T Y F L W B IIi.'R  
to ftice . t© ft.f 's
-A i
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE/Ti.!eaue. I r U  
Pejsito'&s* pî ussabtag. 2&I *fo -j a **£•!'-
fog, ftiw'to raxd. $UWI c a a a _ itti ia.l »w" la'foi .Er
r '^ l550;5r T : w
7£'M
P%TS0
IM M E .I:' ''B E1.3i(M m [ i.
to i*  a a i abuw»g ifti.e taa
■ft.aier, ito'a' laaef. '.fard®, iW'ft? Hit-
Rf;:5PON.S.iBLE FE.RSON
¥ ■i.ii.ite kiT K E ID W K A  to
rft'cfte.-.ifot efc.pajteir^ 'CRE.D1T 
R EK )RTiN G  ORGANlfA- 
TIQX. Prer'iaa cteteA m
i-.aas »sfiej".;.esr* bal
Eiii e,-...i,;£ftr.il. Caa !»■ Eastettd ■ 
f«.L ©# part tis:.s, Ototf area* • 
a'.„-.a %ea. R-e'Ey as caeii-





P O  Bca Tel, C«.-!fiiT.
A:=t»rr't®. ?E
AlA X T O iT ^ I
ac'tk as p*.rt t-ii-e em- 
taiatAe im  t«e toa- 
v%;Lfof ili* OiaEagasi are*. R e
p..i- ,£.i*.'xx!f deta't-iS €A f-a'-ie^t t'4^- 
ei,a Qtiaitei,''»««» 1*
!..;! to B<ii» 2#1E S..
' I I  i*. Z r
a j i '  Lea'is'e; 
—  I B.C
-.er Rd... Nk a Var.'..-«'iver.|Jl 
S i p * '
W A M E D  IJIVVN SE'EDING 
•tisi i*«i4s.»a|ia£,f., Mr, J. M,
■Bauer. t f lF R O N f O iD
M a c M w ry  M d
t iM itlM lft— l#wlEq|Pl‘pFralSwtfw •
• w  Sastr aoater a«A teflitefe 
te f ctrabiteM i tatete. A im  Kgci
a m .  m
IF SAHTE f t  fllA tt*I.'”t».
ctLeftt etai#ttet. F tie t tU M I  
m  b*»t tite r. Fm  plurtie^iJhe 
I t t A M l  tf
14' n m  ''iN b k Y ' i W t t ” i l '  w p
Btem  a&d traLtr. Aim. I f  9 f
I 2 te laoter. eltrtoie fte tt, b ite  
c«fttr«d.* aad M t t r i l f  erMM.tl AA te* €k.t> eMMKHartflia. 311
y o u n g  G EN TIEM A N
*ftiS«e>y iftei.i t ‘ 
fate. YPm-S'issx *‘i 2- in i .
IMkSitEk AND 
back M fe  a v tS M i* bar cM to M tlM  FOOT' C H W K l  
RE-:.©f by to# M f t .  * t to  r ^ 't t e r . f r e a ty  te f® * «  to«t.rt m tm b- 
F. C. irc im i. S4A. tM M . Tel*m>ee* alSAl'M. M iM y jT e itib ftM  Fi MliMII. Oyam*.
42. Autos Fer Sdo
WEiiM.. M l - . | t ^ .  e t t i^ * #  tfgtff'ti.
OT j
tetMb U t  Sm  t l  i t e  1I m * * B
^ |S 4 ,. ,  ®r ttlnfiMMi' H N it l f .  I t
Ttftyiitff;** U6l-ASSi.
$ BEDROOM HtMJSE, LO'* - ,  BiADMJNTO.N R A o.-C T '' EOK
2-Xitt
Z - '.m24m
lairtr iva V IA  '«' NJiA.
■Ldteftf* i'Ei'-ESti .m V'irt# Ife* i$'3;' j / i
jitfaKtofi*. IS**. 'Ka-j-*
4i/tT E :v i5r T u jili5’̂ ^
T'i.:Lw', x.ay ¥ * i« .  N«#?* Gmt 
i,',;.4 'f- sft.*.* j<c»aa
4£4£l%.
KLjUiSitrr I'- t i r . '  f. '11 
■hFr-yt
C O M Iil\A T 1 0 '\ I 'i t j
.J&.-i Ul iii'.; ,rS, 1,1 f  Lt* ■-'
s ta ffffil*.r : Id: f’
 _________ _ r»%e...
S(0O«teI»E CITY t i i f .RT. TrteS*.f\ *iyfo. N
( ^ 1* f-'irft.itig"*..  ̂  ̂        *L »ji| »m»a.i!.
t«irtMrT1.ois” fm  miM,: ¥»ru, ♦
as'alSiT, t *  Caatet* Ar*... T r ie  *'*■. W i‘* 





KEiOWNAto E lK IS f  DEAfo
itiu u r'f  t¥'"0 %¥altoiete iae-'- 
' ':ii'.*.Sik''s tot" toa.v liiap,
"l.ftvu44,i |iii» cxtHajtBiy
t".st -iiftto: efvfitey-
*©*«.'’. 1 « r 5*ts*e t llv liU ., m
■tC"'-m'G« *! ''«  *  prs. Mr. 'C
ijisn'iV.s.*! to
BEO.ROOM HOUSJ; t'OB 
iS lr, f a i i f f  arte f.ru'il trm%.
S'Mai tv -m rngt.  ̂ to
CtW^UIT' bCalŴ te ftirfb
A% r
g'KM ■«..'! erf
LEAVING t t iU ’CfHY rell' Mtft? iirii’ \'%i 
f i ig ifm . r!ii''e.!irtifIfeT'Si:*
F U iR M lU ftE  AND  ̂ APPIJ- 
.i'tfcr .'■«:!‘rji'Ii:'..fca Ittq-ar-ftii. A ft  2*fs- 
%!■! “'€'.̂ .14 A|'*i4y iM yxx'HiM to T
E.s.',e Uv>. Kri&¥6 a., BC-
WANTEDl.''Li' '.k'tu.*,ift, t*ted to«it nfte fuB i)'!:t,e. Al«Ay fksa l'?SI 
r.ll'NT' P&'i!"*.' t'«uri«', OT
f.'C".; Liiri*
i.'si'i<"i'i! i-'diUU*
ift'ii . \ \ \ \ . .  
■i.'l’iS i-f i.’ir''? .
i l l  |s,kiib3.i. 
‘*s-.S6 i
n tO  .J.OUKNEVMEN CLIC- 
XiiiiaUft. iiit»'a.y at
_____          ̂ 'ftiiiuii "aatrs,.. Tfl#fii€«a I« 2.-
lAJ  « A .m ' «s B i f f b j I v ’tO P O E N L illA L L ii'^  .. ........ ..... ............. ....
A » 3 r M® B«»5 A xt. t s i * p \ t y  r»..fC..J»“U i".©','?<*. coN H P E N rriA L  LAWYER
OT|««:«it,r>. ft ".bt ©.'.a. I r  .ry,Ui'-ip : ^-,.5,^ Ite's.
 ------------------- - " '" © U lS ,  i lu ^ n r f .
z ' y m n o m i  housi:.. r u i i . . _
t i . * . f r u i t  t.ffefc, liEz l-B'u -; Ei-LC I liOl-t. N 
.'U!i A'V't OT, 2«2, :^» ’ »shrr
22. Property Wanted i
xi:
I'l'iit-k
« n't.jRjii- :35. Help Wanted, 
FemaleK LtX TH O l.U X  VAt'Ut At * i.ai.
W A?^ED FOR %2.m l>OW N.!*r. t t - i f r a  t .
ItW  frrr mm Xb  Ti»'mer.t». 3 or|:C-3«S8 da'». TCJ.TICI t w - . i t i t '  WOX.AN W H O tA N  D B lV L  ,
4 brtuc«o.5.n home in KeTbatia , 23S H >«'’£* ao'uld rfi.oy w tk a ig
TtinBose TM-7MI after ^^ iTO A N S iC TO lf'T tA
p m ,
lo  tif rN*>abU»hf<t iu ind24. Property For Rent
aUo tiarvd Ja^n
ff#«l J.i8 ir 
TC-CIH.
. or I  h v if t .  ft ti»y fftllto i Tffu* 
«'*»"*» *©«»to» “*» •  ^
Sti'.flirt iJtti fo*}!iftic client* on
, Ik'U'I
EGS




i9 b 4  R A \tB l.fc -R  - -  Clayiic birfi, 2 A om ,
With i'i»'vv B utraff, n tft CAt 'yywanty..
J X I L  P M lt t As Iasi" •» 11* jwf BtoiOtll
!Y#y4. R.AMiifR — A-t»mc'*» Mmx
ii'ii'tsMGes- *"!#&<>, o ftn ff, m w  t u  w m ta & y  »»si F tiL  FRICI ONLY %2,m
.A> :la¥ .fts. $5b '|»«r »:ie«tb
js jftj —  i l k i n i  btofl siU ia«a»|«e.. s H » |-
t r J  irftNwaji'iMwi,, 2 t t w  *  br.wR'rfel € .u  im
w m  h^Mlay itof»Fil-L fRiCt: OM..Y  ...... -. . .......... %2,5n
As. kra *s $'^S per »ot®l.ls
|% .J  R A M R i l 'R  —  JSto M»i.ioowi|iM- la  jprrfbrt
B txh  auifiwtelic ir*aiafiMt*«s«, f iJ io ,
NOW ONLY .....  " -  w n
A i tow I t  $Sfe pel'




Busy T il 0  pro .
and
s n w A t T  w m t f m m
CO. LTD.
Sm Auctkm Oispli]f 
Ad
FAGH 2 THIS PAPIH
ML Mffe m  M l 
K m > i'N A  A V € ^ i M i i g & c y
N**.t te. {feivo^la OK Im tiMMl 
Fftj"i to* M lite ft f t i i i  
*»r m  .| i.ii»foiM<
tteTatite*, sm u» fef*V ' Tbite 
m M 4 .| m  ItFS S il. t f
49. Legab t  TonMn
m  B x m im *  
w m n m w  9 m
m m t w  ftafe €ter a«A, Mft
XwhmmtA M iT am 4Ui
tee oMte 
mi Warn
ewtew a  %m m *  te» »ef Iteae m .  
'i'¥«i«r 'I'tek leaitete Hmb«
«'* «si*, 'giiM'iBi IteteMe V'ele mmite 
•tee ia« tiaMiem m  t 
teem m * ttmet «*• «• 1
Harvey A  l: t ! it  — 
Phone AnvlirtTC 7 1-5203. after 0 pm . 762-3411
a ru"
Are You Looking For 
Property Close To 
The Lake in Quiet 
Surroundings?
I f  so, th in  l i« r f  h  'o o r  oi>- 
jTotUinrty t"  IfH .ite 111 11
choice I i-'-.ld* 111 ud f lo l i ic t  on 
Caddcr Avciuh- 'llu' M  ,\18I 
ol IS m aKnltlfent w ith  iaWtW 
and tree cover. Ttie hoiiic is 
jitnind and le.durcs 3 tied- 
.|®wn*,t.....|«r««.,i:..iiBvw.......iwro...j
Vkith oak IToors nnd field 
Slone henlllator fireplace, 
briRhl Cftbinel kilchen with 
dminn area. Pendiroko bath. 
Forcf'd nir nil fnrnaee. Wirort 
22 0 . ropitrate wnrkihop nnd 
woodfhed litimiilliite ihcii* 
pancy. t’nil prlcf' $13.700 00 
Wllh tftrns. EXCT-USIVE.
A Spacious View 
Site In A Choice 
Location
iMakf’" th u  cn /' 3 tiedifinni 
Ininitiilow In tlve nrlnuw yn  
flevelopiiieiil « m n-i nttrne  
live  v.ilne Si'ine of the 
(eatnres ef l liu  home arc
• A full liaiiement with an 
e\trii liediTtfiin
•  Iln llt-iii iiui|i<’ and «i*en
• Wall lo w a ll earriet In 
llvliiit iiNiin and lia iU
• Allaelied full lemjth car 
pnit
• A truly luaitnUU'ent 
view
n ic  full puce li  SIH,:ionoo 




''"'“''""“’’ H H O P s 'C A 'i’ n
762-4400




Offers will b<’ arcc|i!ed up lo 
June nth  for the laiildin*, 
now a chuich. .n H7.5 KIIh  
Street, Kclown.v. I I I '.  To lie 
lorn down and ’ Ite left c!t*,ir.
Robert H. Wilson 
Realty Ltd.
IIEAI.TOIUS
543 Brtroiirrt Avwu* 
riione 7«!-;iH«
2.H. 2.S7
: WARKHOUSK FOR BENT, W i  V “  x ;‘ ;
42. Autos For Silo
Vfiur fuel v\i*,.i(l 1.0 '.' 
7ff2-:027,s M ’ X 18' on cemrnt stab. *•$' $
75* X t* truck level, v.f-xien 
noor. TrackaRe and truck 
ilitiei. Fmk lift service avad-ifor flrej 
able. .An ly 1® Rowcliffe CftnntnR|Teiei hone 7r>2-71’.'!l
Comiiany. ................  *J l CAllSEN It ic u r  T L I ,KSC( >l'l
STOllE OR OFFICE .SPACE with coated hn 
to rent. Terrific liK ution on Vic-1762-6.111.
antund Kelo'anft. and »re wtlT
tiLT[ niR !o make light dcUvenrj, etc ........
write Studio Girl Coimettci. owXF-R CAR
:>;t Dn ! S.AOin. 840 La Flenr Ave.,
Montreal 32, for full details and
fac- SEASONED IlllSCHU GOD I eailv; y€e,^ble samples. Route 
.■ail-ifr. i place. 2 U> x irtu  tor s ’<]¥-£y|!i p;,v up tn M .M  per hour.
2.18 • s-269
WHAT
offers' 1959 Buick fnrtlor 'fdan, 
fully equipped. A-1 condition. 
J. E. Stewart. Telephone T64- 
4910. to
42. Autos For Salt
torla St,. Kamloop . Will build j-
to suit you. riioncor write M '- .O A  A r i i f l a c  C n r  D o n t  
Inivrc or Sallounv. OttanaganjOU. A n iC ie S  f O l  R v l l l  
lleallv Ltd., OT Bernard Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5541, 258
PARKING SPACE FOR RENT. 
538 Leon Ave. Telephone 762- 
7861. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn combct. Let [wwer 
rake your lawn cleanly. Sec 
B At B Pamt Spot, 1177 E lll* Si 
or telephone ?ii)2-vll58. If
„ .  , WOMEN FOR
* '‘*'’•■‘*','”1'! woil* with the Kelowna Home- 
j nuilieifc Service. If you have 
i .spaic time and whh to Iticrcftsc 
I .voiir income, telcjdtone the 
Social Service Dcparunent, City 
Hall 782-2212.______________ OT
HAHlDRESvSER FOR La Vogue 
Beauty Bar wanted, full or part 
lime, immediately. Telephone 
762-20,12. 257
iriiTTrTrMK 1953 CHEV 4 DOOR SEDAN.
lA iv i - i i *  rfifeuilt motor, in excellent con-
<1111*10. Radi<i. new front tircf,
S:',W» cash. Telephone 768*5839. 
Ca<a Iteinn. tf
REAL ESTATE CO.
In Prince George require* 
«iu.»!ificd iiumince, Dutic, to 
<(immenc«* Aiinm.l 1. PmD, 







HOMES, COrrAliES, MOTEI.S 
Phone Trtl-liOl
III. E. S tf
DKVEl.OPMEN’r  PROPERTY
Worth invt'-tiitatmti is this 4.22, 
holding, lociitid on a luivi'dj 
niiid on Ihi' Souili Side, ju -l out- 
Mdc llic ci'y liuiix, Tins cuulil 
Ix’ taken Into the city in thi'l 
near luiure. T Iu t i' i > a good I 
room biitigalnw' on Ihe prop­
el t.s, and the baliinre I orcliiiriT. 
Could Ik' iUilxliyideil mm il Intv 
Evcellent teim^ iiniuiged, Fm 
full iletfiii.s iTioiie Ernie Zcroii 
a  I 2*5232 or UkunuKUii Realty Ltd. 
2-55IT, KxlIumvc. '257
NEW 3 BEDROOM UG.ME,'fire; 
piaea,, to»haiied livingteminH 
.irea, lomp.ut klutien witii 
white a.‘ h enplxvanl.M, Ivnlh, full 
vanity, ceiiinue till", full lui'i
REAL ESTATE CO.
In Prince George requires 
qualified nominee. D uI ic.'t lo 
(’(Uiiiiience August I. 196.3. 
For detnlla and appllcntlon 
form, write:




S', omtain.ng 2 buslne.s.se.s, 3 
Milte.-* utt.sfnirH. Iloufic nt rear. 
Fill' portlculiirs phone Kelowna 
762-0681 between 5-7 p.m. 2.57
26. Mortgages/loans
M *  H e lp  W a n te d  M a le
PRIVATE SALE -  1961 6 -CY l- 
inder Chevrolet, 4-door sedan. 
Very clean. Accept Mnall trade 
or low down payment, balance 
2 years. Telc|Thone 762-4521.
261
WANTED AN OI.DER LADY  




WE FlirY -  WE SELL  
WE AHRANOE 
Wc Lend Mone.v on
MORTGAGES
and Agreements For Sale In 
All AreBK 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD, 
Phnne 762-4919 
Paramount Block Kelowna







29. Articles for Sale
(rq<f ^qt,#.H |(I FIW
'MO  ̂ »!€- tuui e\'cr,^  ̂ tin.?'! \5ei6-’*.1i 1M, J5i   .i„.. rp„ii.
SAVE iKlbt) IHILLAILS ON THIS 
new three IxuTroom 1)01111111111 
NBA duplev In Ixvmbnrdy Piirk, 
Wall to wall’ earpciiiig, 4*|ueeo
nxnus on [Kith tddcs, laridncap* 
td. Pil« Hide IgAteJct foE $125 peir 
ntonth. Ifewii paymoii $9..5(Hi, 
leni. W'iiH,«M' wiirk,'-, Sl.iHXi your
K iymeivi $H,5iH), 'I'elephonc 762i 
27.‘ I ' If
.Ito IOH A'Y-'A'DC# 
l)uy and
 ............ ........ £ .iKcii c'vcry dny, Trailer)!, lefrig-
BV (IW.NEIL I vi'iir nld 3 bed.] e iiilo i', ,Uove,-, furnllure, gii*. 
rbmn NllA hmm' in pli feri'ml| hut water lurik, pro|iane tnnk, 
location, hardworxl floors, le{ lx)y“' iinri girls'bleyc'les, cpdar 
shaped' living nnd illning nreli j ^llnk(",, 22 reiiealer, lawn mow* 
with fireplace, liirge kitchen,! er.-, Come and see ,iis, give us 
With excellent cupboards, van* lUi uffor, Telephone 76'2*5244, 
ity bathrmun. gii lionl, mil , '2.57




Loc.'il llcalih Services 
B.C. C IV IL  SI HVICE
SALARY whil(> In training $2(KI 
per month ($2.30 with cicricnd* 
cnts) for approxiimdcly 12 
months, following which candi­
dates may be appointed I'ubllc 
Health In. pi'ctm at .sdOf per 
month, ri.sing to 8IH.3 pci 
month.
Applicants nui-t be C.mndimij 
cltizen.s or Brilbh .vnbjoclN imd 
be able lo show prool of Secon­
dary ScluKil tinidualion iwitli 
nny two of Ph.V!dc.s, ( ’hembtry, 
or Rlology) or hi'tter, Hueces‘ fiil 
cundldnteK mu'd. leglilci Im 
corroH|)ondeiice emu's*' h .nilng 
to examlnnllon for Cciililc.iio m 
Public Healtli in.spci'timi (Can­
ada) und be willing lo .-eivc 
anywhere In nritish Columbia,
For appliciition fmin uppl.'' 
IM M ED IA TELY to lh.: ncuro.-i 
(loverniiienl , \ mcI iI, m' In Tin 
Chairman, B.C. Civil Sci'Vicc. 
Commission, .5'14 M 1 c li i w a n! 
Street, VICTORIA; eiuupliTed 
forme to be returned In .314
.Miyliigui) „ SUTeW. ,-.
N O T  I.A T K U  T H A N  .luiie 16, 
19tk5. ;
COMI'ETTnirf.N NO. 6.3 , li:.'




Will appoint man or lady ex­
perienced In .sales, as repre­
sentative for Kelowna and 
area. Calling on young moth­
er) with Famous Parents 
Package, rf'hls Is a dignified 
highly lucrative program with 
110 evening work Involved. 
Mu t have good education, 
ability to manage sales opera­
tion nnd be pernrancnt resi­
dent. Reply to
Box I.A74, Daily Courier
260
190 VOLKSWAGEN IK »  STA* 
lion wagon, radio, init«nt gas 
hrater, exrellm t crwidlUoo, will 
accept older trftde. T e le i^ n e  
762-7871. 259
*«• IMW M
«•«, m »  «f_ t m  .
niM «l«*r ftft* ftM MM* M ^ S S
•a* t » .  f'm o t 
Ite
accteMi ftw tm  «M mtt Mft* f»# rt»
M« TteM IM
mmmm*  ftf*
M»te>. AS MMMM MMft te ft* Wte
5«,»
AS #te»l» «• (te * M
I.* . tXM »r* M* tw»M tn ae* <
!M mM 'WiAtwt *%mmo 
iMtit l i  »«f kite •»# 
i«WMt tiM ymiMte ftter *•
•  tel. ArtaMM»*tei M MW tea 
naiiMte *'«• te Mte* te m m a ttg  fte 
ir«tir Ammm*. Mr. t  ft. MarlAii. Ote 
IS IS . IMS Water nraai, K tteam . • £ .
', itfieateM tm m t).
: tfte' *:«••* ar teater aal m m *
. terete atrafi ** .
1 TMten tM te te aMteni t i a 
. aaatal aaiatefta Matfti* "Twiiii ter 
Praparti  — Late t  aa* A 19m tU T .
m  A. mnWAit* 
ttetetr cm a«%.
K llam a Cite SaB. 
tu t  Witar fttfaal 
lUtewu, 1C . 
laae rai, IMS.
1957 PONTIAC CONVER-nBLE, 
new top, white wftUf, itandard, 
< cyl. Telephone 762-84®.__  tf
1954 P L Y M O ljn f 2 I W  DB- 
luxe, in very good condition. 
Telephone 782-4805.  tf
r n f  THAMES VAN IN FIRST 
class condition. Only 38,000 
miles, 5850. Teleirftone 782-4895
NASH RAMBLER, PLT.MAN- 
ked, plus 14’ boat with 35 h.p. 




1959 FORD CUSTOM, 4-DOOR 
sedan 6  cylinder, automatic 
Iran*mi.SI.Ion, radio, One owner, 
hi p<>rfect condillon. Must sell. 
Telephone 762-7713. 260
1956 DODGE, V-8 , AUTOMATIC 
excellent, radio, 2  new tires 
Sacrlflcft 1295. Telephone 768 
5208. to
1955 FORD TUDOR STAND 
ard, good tires, radio, very 
clean, good condition. Tele 
phone 762-6973 or call at 643 
Chri.slloton Avenue. 258
1958 EDSEL, 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8 , automatic. Telephone 
783-3126 iftftf » fs.nv, S f
1965 VW DELUXE. ONLY 121 
mile.*. Telephone 782-6520. tl
Notice to CTedttori and Oth«ni 
ta ttw aatota a* rnKSKUC 
MtwTOS cirftoast. im *
• I Kfiama. am'oih Cateas- 
k(i. raUra* Stak Maatrw.
All teraaaa kaitef alatftM a#tteal tea 
tteva afitta ara ratain* te mM (ftdl 
atitiraltra a* *»«* ttaiiM la Ite eftftte- 
iifia# t.iM)ttiar a# ar ftateea Ite MUi 
i t *  a« ia lr . im . tlla r wUrft tete tee
•flaia tm te *nn te italrtkteai, tevte*
te firi aab la rtatma tkat k«rt ftaaa
TH E CANADA TRUST  
COMPAN*Y
tel Waal rtniai fttewa. 
Vinraatia, B.C.
• r  McWILUAUI, injLAXIS, MSOI te 
‘nKKBib ftiutiMn," '" '
Ratama, IrlUte Caiawkta.
44. Trucks & Trailers
5VALK IN  VAN FOR SALE
Converted to camper. Good for 
business nr pleasure. 2830-22nd 
St., Vernon or telephone .542 
8392, 237
’n {A iL E R “ ^ n M E  IS HERE 
•gain. Telephone 764-4317 and 
book your All Polntj Holiday 
trailer now, 8 -tf
1962 BEDFORD VAN F O R  
sale, or trade for car. A»1 con* 
dltlon. Telephone 762-6M2. tf
Help Wanted
Hii.V!) and Glrli. required for 
Kclllng papers downtown and 
at vnilouN |)olnlN throughout 




r i i n  KHLOWNA D A ILY  
COlJRIIiR
%
1905 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
station wagon, 4,500 miles, 201k 
off new car price, or best offer. 
Private sale. Telephone 76'J- 
3338. 264
1061 CHEV. IMPALA 1IART
top, all nccersorloi:, low mile 
ago. 2-4125 after 5:00 p.m.
t f
recreation room, liiimcdiale i»o.*
TELEPHONE 762-.5305





THE IlL T IA N D  F IR E  PRO*
' ..crvlci- of a luirt llmo sucre* 
(an , Apply to Box 312, Rutland 




SMALL ACUEAGKS F,OH SM.E  
on Knox Mtn. Iloautlful new 
home illc*. Telcpliohe 762-2H,55, 
No'evening calls, > S*lf
camping
tl Ir'nilei, Phono 76.5*6324 after six,




Opportunity in new office,for 
man with home <'Xpe, iencn m 
mnterl:ili hnridllng and gen­
eral (Irafting If, > liiteroted 
please write .glyitig your e \- 
perTcncc,




2(1 Shop.-i Capn, 
KELQWNA.,, H C ,,
i'OlJH SIASONS 
PLAVGkOUNI^
tember term. Hdurs 9 ■ 12 noon 
(Vlondu.v. to Friday Inclusive, 
Apilly\84'.l Hnrvey Avenue 
'or Telephone 
Mrs. narbiira Bedell 762t63.53 
8571 \  8*54, 859., aferf
8'x28* BUDGER HOUSE Trail 
er for sale $1,650.00. Telephone
tf
1062 A C A D I A N  STATION 
wagon. In good condition. See 
at 1780 Glenmore St. or tele 
phone 702*:i22l. _  _259
'60 F’()FtirCONVKRTlHLK. V-8 
auloiiutUu, iiowcr 1,leering,
lower brakes, $l,6t)0. No trade,
relephone 76W 706^ _ 2.57
'64 MK'i'EOR, V^8, STANDARD 
18,000 miles nnd very clean In­
side' and out, $2,500, No trade 
7 6 2 ^ 7 0 6 ,_______________ 257
'86 F O R ir j  DOOR, V-fl, sTunil 
ard. In good condition. $350, no
1055 iu ilC K ' * s i 'E C lA I$ 1 5 o ‘
Telephone 762*0.547 or'cee at 671 
Oxford Ave, 260
li5 ritE N A in 7T \"T rF ^^^  con­
dition, $1.50, Apply 2030 Stirling 
Place or telephone 762*8882.
257
4 lii.G.B,, kî iiob MiLFik, 
Hlom radio, Telephone 762- 
2,585, ^ ................  2.57
62*6217 after 6:00 p.m.
1 5 ~ r r r ” R0ADWAY TRAVEl 
trailer, $900 for quick sale. Tele­
phone 762-4706, 257
lOSO FAROb $4 TON. PRICE  
$750 or best offer, Telephone
62-7627, 260
FDRD i'lC KU P, GOOb COND 
tl«ai, Best offer. Telephone 765 
6283. 262
8x12 FACfORY MADE HOUSE 
trailer, fully equipped. Tele 





JOKN AJUICKT iriK IOS, t m
Ktlmrss. B.C., IMrHMl.
NOTICK Ift KERNftV OlVKN tetl 
cTteilM# SD# tlktrt ktvtei teatea 
ftStlsM Ik* E«tel* 0  Ik* *te t* tepftaiM 
*r* k*r*kr rHOlM te **•# Itete to 
Ik* u*s*r*(f«»e l!«*(«l«t *( ante ft. 
H7U WlUr ftlroH, Rll*«ll*, BC.a tel 
•r tefor* Ik* ink 4»r •> J*8r> 4Mte 
*n*r wkltk 4*1* Ik* Kxwmite # a  
siftrtksi* lh* *1(4 i:«i*i« (ffiesf 
MrtI** vntlllMl Ihtrrt* h *)lif 
*&ir I* Ik* rtiimi *1 •kick te 
te l SltlM.
JOHN WISISKT WXTMN. 
KxicsUr
Rr ruim*r*. IteUiM. OOteite* 
ftfilm *. P*i«*(k te rteUv.
HI* ••Itillm .
K*. a **r|* »•« N*r* rnter *( ».», 
Oyimi. II.C. kiv* ms4* *teh«ft11** 
I* C*tnaitell*r H Witer Rlikte tm 
«*in**tle «*l*r ll««i»* ter IftW t*U M  
Sir lr*m KiUmiik* L*k*.
Tk* Iks4 m «klcli water tell te aeii 
I* -  kircrt a a  N.w. l i  ft**, t i  T> l i  
*ac*ai m*s M ii *1)4 *x«*fi tea* Mft 
telni a H N ODYb.
Obtecllma I* lh* akkllatllw a * ) ’ te  
fU*4 telh aaM walar r***rft*r «r teite 
Ik* ComslroUtr of W*l*r Rlikte, jPaiU** 
m*nl BuUdlni*, Vlrt*rta, B.C. telftta 
Iklrty Sar* of Ik* arrllrallo*.
q**T(* anft N*ra Pitetr.
Ifor 8*1* hr T**4«r 
3 Cakln* aa 1a and wkar* I* ~  Im *I*8 
In oantral sari *f Waithiah. 'fft te 
r*m*v*4 from >r*Nal all* M  later 
than Jus* W, IHS. Wrtlte* Tote am 
aocastaft unlU iiM am. (MIT) Frtlte 
Jun* II, IN I, ate al this lias* irtO te 
**«oo4, Mark mt<l«r« 'Ttftter ter 
CteWaa*
r, A. ItehMi a 8aft# LNG 
r.O, ftoi *1, Wteikoik, K,8L 
Pk*M TM-NN.
49. Lsgils & Tendsn
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  H Y D R O  A N D  rO W K R




'66 PONTIAC'.SEDAN, 6, torind- 
ard, In grxid condition, $450. No 
trarle, Telephone 762-470fl. . 257
iosii p o m ’iA c ," f a Tr  k iia p e ,
radio, white \tutl tlrex, Best 
offer 1 Telepbone 782-7060, 357
",U'' Drive Rentals as required , 
for 2 year period  ................ ..
Truck and Passenger Car Tires at 
required for 2 year perlixl .1. .
Bq.3804 Juna 15, 1981
HQ,3905 June 15, IN I





I Btrilat, Vancouver 1, B.C, until I3i00 noon, clMtng I
Dutalls may be obtained at the office of tba Purehaitag 
departm ent 6th floor. 970 Hurrard Street, Vancouver K  ■ •«#  
■telephone Mutual J-9711. Ixical 2597,
I
m m m m  n m s  m m U m  i m s  t .  m i
1
T i * *iF*
R e ti r e  - O  r - N  o t  - T o  - R e ti re  
D e c is io n  F a c in g  S e n a to rs
. f l  ( I,.,—  tafikate^  
J. A. Budfeaaaa. t l ,  
(PC—AUbarta): T . A. CYarar,
IS, ilr~ U u tM b B i: J. W. (fee S. 
Farru- H . sl«—fiiitisb Cteaai- 
l»» ‘ ; F- W. FarsAaw. S2. iL — 
Albam to Jama* Gia«Utea#. TT, 
,h l« € - A | t * m ‘ ;
I Haacy Hodpta- tfe (L r -B z iV
I  ̂> s. S, SSiClClNhBU
■ OTTAWA <CPi.=s-.W'ittea paasisia w A m  t M t  >-«ar.,f«i «a« ttard s i pcaataa i i^ B r i t is A  e«3«mfe»a'- J-
sem year., 36 eeators wLi veiamairy retaem eK a*e iSfid sl« * e s  ©r rem arrm . I w#fciev"'sma3Aa4iafe 7«
cifie wfee'toer to leave IbeuilS . I Wiale all |we*«*( tweeaas Reid tLr—Brat-
|ij,«k»-a-year Me?s'.e Q m  d  m  6 *i£hty U cm s  m ]m *  sjmfyeimg $>-wsM A aw | • ̂  f.J. v  » a i f  H'Wiaed
ssesu tv# m  S8...W * ra v * i pea- 1 toe dectetoa i*sm $ toe 36 »:ttee viKtoB ®f rtaya^ ©a «sr re-' '
s«a cj- re:Esaia m toevi- seatotoea- per-wmal tmaavral pasitioe, tsi'**,. Iut.sre seaator* aiM m *, j
few U * . to*" eveal d  oeato- TYiere Aii aeeators frv «
TLt fevG pfovsofo.* lyx toe re-Ja tor d  gamfeltog »vofiV'f*4 . i:s»w «» ©iii reure at t l-
ftjr*3 ie£t ©f s-esatotfi foecas™*; Wltok is far better';
ig»  a $ *a  it ie « iv e a  rvyal a*-:;to»* toa a>avas>u*e cely"
imx I t  i,i".es aem -ja itto e* »  toaj; as toe seaAtor
fee-ffe vl toe - i ' im  wStaaiber » I lives, i l  ie* eves sa clfire, lUs
ve.ai aa a U to  to 4 evsie toe»’ W3to>w receives iaevkmg: it i»  
totvre. isEc 3®' » to  sii.*iify tor ciiw m  pem*m.. ku  wwaa W'to
: isA Cdumtoa':
. (L_SaiAaltoe*-»fi>
MacEachen Gats Hts Irish Up 
Over Hai Banks Accuution
O TT A W A  iC F '— ls  »  ia r e |to a t  '"’i  bave ieii«c:toA
t'"„i'st vif ii-sC'f. Latt'C Miaijterfvestisated and i  totoai to ciar- 
y,**vEac!&e,a oea’-aaitvd is  t&e'.ay tot sitaatraiB la te r;‘ 
C.,.#a*as*s i'f'j'iay toat Eiiiaai Waefisyuaeis asaed tos toat
WvKilliafo .̂ iF €  — &>■*■ , Rs'ver) Ifisasfica'tow tod#,y be*-a-vs« to* 
a b « « ¥  a  sta im »«*ii tosat A a l  %.£» sAe
Ki A %*|Wf d  Oaiarti 
IJaiverMly ta Oaft^rd. £ji*IaiKi. 
AS aKteiB l i« a  toe tivurvA toaer
(rf St. i l a r y  Ttoe V irg ta  to the 
veater to  toe isty. to  fere- 
i*  toe s«atotodiB*-ssir>
romtoed B toteaa Hail, part d  
tfee Bcdleraa itosrary, «»e to 
toe usaversity'* itoiiltes msMi-
A g e d
P a re d
O x fo r d  U n iv e rs ity  
T o  O r ig in a l F a c e
OXFORD. lto*torto <AP"! -  
A ftof H jm M rn  m m m *  a M  
asae y e a r* to  w cuk. toe aacient 
U aiw naly to ■Osiv.i’d i» s  toea
s.-f'ri"Pie*i a u » a  te us 
tore-
; fkme i» rfic-st
I s e v e n  c e a t u m " * .
■iw'if :»sl roatsresi 
:| ia the
i i  t.i»e s fim e  to  
'Nc»w toe to i» y *
fo to f lesSta'ato*..
A P  W ire jto te *
NOT SO nilM IY  
VniH  NO COMICS
CO% E K i iWaMUMUTF
Besides gems, te smsters' 
t$, tM  $§.,«»■ aw i-al lay- 
BP.e*t wto 'i» avarlabw' te  m s  
■mmtvi wha avws* re»i4 .a—at 
i*y  —bpec-ause to » » t  "pw-
Hianesit 3wfsrmi.ty."
Frost isuUii ceiSiBieati,, u 
peart as to©uj|a .m©sl to to t 
e'ii:|toie seeators have ato <ie- 
' ctet'd aiketotr toey wto s.ttp*
' to toe red caamiwr. CM 14 teai- 
iatert <jaes,tK»e<i a feie »'«*As 
'• fo ,  o f im  sard toey featte't 
; ss-side: any deiv'Uim. Fw«r iH(d>
; rated tn tir iaterttKms to stey'tof 
( M,, m 4  ®>toy «■!»—Seaatssi S. 
I W»"Sky i f  <L~A1-
Estosarr SE^iwa i t e  m m *  m  te ' m j m m g " ^
. ■ ' .  Tl&if- vyyi W  ‘ I  €#
; A l ia '  Ite  tsfod w y ajsytoto«teite p*ss-i*^'3'" ptess.
' ; »  Si.eai.ec s© save ts« a?c«a-; ^  s te v te l lae i m u i  w -to a  to# w a t vear, ttese
laast »a»£i"aa„ Mr- W a iaass"
'"'a.E ¥ iite»4e
: 'f te  tite  to t:te «fe»tter #♦>: 
tte i|v.e-fe5afi5S5 v;i‘ ¥tetiwe 11* 1 ':
Tates., ta '« i :«a M«v.® i i f i l .  at 
.|,".».esac«*'«'i to i$«- 'teaJ-aito's' te-:
'*s£*.aujfc»i I'sjiis v"3 C'aiiiia*
';-i.r;a-, iito  is iMejiiiwt to *a  
SiU" s„tK.i'5.ai'y th s i.y rn y  — ti#
C*i«Viiai4 SeaJ *i es»'
:■ i i .  L  :K C P —ii«>-
iunay w;'eit> a»ied »  i.i<e Ctesf' 
h'vjttSi 'I:iit,«Say aita-itei B * * i i  
■tt-Ui te ia  iJtive 4 a tot cto-jwj'*- 
i \& m  Ms. Mai'£,*vte« t< u i 
.je ia ii't tofe.* Sw I i i i  -ttivetr
'h:*ate ta'ilier.
;j 'S'teir»iax, te sate w» ivitoy fo 
W  M r
w;to tte  m M in m m  ir-astees, M  eater sewttot m ate
v-j«arto t e  SIT **4 Ikte to te*"* ^vs.»sv>*'
W ate* .M Aseii,toe, f#. )P C -  
■&a,si*’-:"ffeea*»'".. Ailivsa' &ea"v
'W «„ AS. ,  w  A
m * m ,  m k  m.- 
kitm m k  toa.t WmA*. * * s  lestiv'sed 
»%* t e  peii!(.te«w<t”y to m e




^ w *#  .(ter
Lm $ ilMMPSltil
?-,?ifT m  z r m
tg rnnH M m  A MeMAa 
.an !««»**'# A te
FA. T» t e  teise-
©i",*-.," Have Sim VtoSr
s.tefe»l *e«!wtefe*Nf
Combat Troops "To Play Part 
When Time Comes In Viet Nam
SAIGON ' ll*n»1ri>. • .5 I? .S. 
m lttary  »ja>krim»n y»te ttidiiv 
IK t time will ewmr «ht-« UniUeS 
S ta te  combat tm ips to S»jth 
V»el Nam play sht :r role" 
la  the war agaimt Viet Cong 
fucrrttlat
It  wa» the iw*»l ftxttiriKht as- 
im a n rr >rt gsvro that U S  
combat tfo*4 »<i, at p rr*int con* 
fined to defensive d im r*i to 
S wlh Viet Nam, woukl be u*ed 
il otxratioos agatmt tne gucr* 
rUia*.
The U S. ground force*. the_ 
apoketman »akl. were one o fj^  
the factor* which would t>revenl
'iic  tufiHHcr o f 196S has Jutt 
Ivt-n  joittfd,,'* ic fc iltoS . to the  
sei'je* of m»|<.«‘' aiii.oan in  
Q'jsng N,«ai. Fkiku sntJ Pbw 
fxm  |-*rovioer» d u fto f  the last 
U t * ’ days..
'fltc 5'it'l t'ufte w n c  not 
ihartgins th c ir ta c lic i be ta itl. 
m erely to trr*» to g  the f.s?e #n»t 
tem jxi of their oj*eratkoni.
th# develofiing Viet Uong of* 
fcRstv# from succeeding 
Other factors were the over* 
whelming air power available 
to lha South Vict Nam govern- 
ment tide and the great mobil* 
ity  it postcticd through U S.
bcUooptets*
TTja ipokcsman said he be­
lieved "the Important battle of
labor Output 
Mattes A Rise
CW AW A tCP) -  tab o r tn- 
come, the most important sin­
gle factor in the Gross national 
KXMlucfi i m i Q  |»t£ 
of 1964 figures in the first quar 
far of this year.
The tmreau of titallsUcs re 
ported today t h a t  salaries 
wages and aupplementary labor 
Income paid to workers In Can 
ada amounted to S2,(I32,(IOO,(X)0 
In March nnd |«.021.000.(XK) In 
the first three months of this 
year,
These were increases of 10. 
per cent for March nnd 9.9 per 
cent for the first quarter of the 
jrear over comparable (tgurci 
fbr 19M.
Wages, salaries and supple­
mentary labor Income accounts 
Itor about half the gross nntlonn 
product, the sum total of nl 
goods nnd services produced In 
ihe countr.v.
Tho GNl* rose 9.9 per cent 
last year to l47,t)0n,(M)«,000 luir 
Finance Minister Gordon has 
•aid he exiH'ct.s It to p.is.s the 
§50,000.000,901) mark thl.s ve.ir. 
Wages, NularieH iiiul siipplmcn* 
tary latsir Imomc last year 
amounted to $2:i,nK.(HMi,iHM), up 
1 .7  |>er cent, from the prevloii.s
Frfof*
• Income wns rtmnlng at tm 
annual r.nte of $2l,l2R,(X)0,mx) in 
the last qunrter nf 1964. In tho 
first qunrter of last .vear it was 
at aii nnmial rate uf $22,732.* 
009,000.
Today’s a n n o u n c e m e n t  
'm erely Ifeiibrted' th(* IncdMO 
paid In the first quarter of this 
jrear, A more detallccl reixut Is 
to Iki l»sue<l later, ailiiif'ting the 
“*fllP'irr"fni'*'set'j''Snitnl**')itfl'i*'hp»sf' 
•ind coiiemtinK the aniuial rati;
Air Commander Quits 
Colombian Position
BOGOTA, Columbia (AP '-»  
Brlg.-Gcn, Marlumi Osplnn Nn*
' via, commander of the Colom­
bian Ah” Force, has resutned, 
effective Jul-V 1. lle.saUt'Ttnuy  
day ®
dUagreement between him aiul 
Kthir inliUary cummandent ,« i 
the result of n utaivnutot h<> 
made In Mexlyo a few dnyi| n»io 
denying the cNbtenctf of any 
Oomrouniat peril in Colombln.
TON DON » A P !-T h e  Guar* 
d an ponders whst PrcsMlenl 
Johfijon I* gotog to do next in 
Viet Nam. The newspaper says 
an editorial;
Tn Ihc {iftst week convoy 
after convoy, even battalion 
after battalion, of the South 
Vietnamese army has t>cen cut 
to pieces by the Vlcl Cong, 
What Is President Johnson go- 
tg to do about it?
“ Eight-inch guns fured from 
warships—the latest in a long 
series of exjieritnenta with fresh 
armaments — arc a bizarre 
hnkc against highly mobile 
guerrilla forces. But what bel­
ter I.s there yet untrlca? More 
bombing of the north?
Four months of il have only 
made thingi worse—to judge 
from results visible in the field. 
Tcrgcts must be running out 
unless President Johnson moves 
on to t(>eclflcally civilian objcc 
tlVM.
"This might directly involve 
the Soviet Union in the war.
4 i i «  kiifiS tfia 'ti tiifeteas
fa'iin. feat t o  e i e r | « «   ̂
iir i«  tte »  it te c #  l i  »»♦;! 
otto-er "wba 
T i»  ji"'b toartoii to liSI" whA: 
a d « iv  |.ui(te* te s te a  *»4 \ 
llMf lltls - .* t4  ltto-4"##'"’ 
ti4.ry t>uiH.,i«.|s dufto.| a Ifliytei.r 
l"«r'Mte. T W  wwfc. IS far abei^' 
of i.f:hrilule and the iiiasd* itolled 
IB. h e l p e d  c<».»"*teer»My by 
fiw a  the
Ford F»ufidatw» and i;!b0 .oU6 
fmm the Itorkefeiler Foitei#*
tiOli.
0 1  of the pisR s»y^
removal of the p'lm e t»rov«di 
jitw'ir potnt, that tht teswje w*s| 
jcorrcding and had to be fefur-| 
ibist.«l <■!' the grtat td ifife il 
wouSd rome ttashtoB tfetmn. ]
Suri'ie had t>tfn in rrall.v dan*
I rcrcHis corHiitkto. All of them— 
i Chrirt C h u r c h ,  Unlvtrfity, 
Kings, Queens, Jciuf, Trinity, 
Worcester. Lincoln and the rest 
—look as if they're gocd for an­
other 700 year*.
•N'everthrles*, many Oxoni­
ans. resident* and students 
alike, miss the wrinkles and 
weathered skin of the old buiSIl* 
mgs.
It doesn't look like Oxford,"
ihey S3.V.
Few. however, deny the need 
for shoring up the old stone.
XJNG'STON,. Qftt, eCF) -  
J%c M't-WVsr-iŜ  "tes'-t 
|:w'w t e
Ite s te iq  LtoiSi:a*
.«t*3|y y a e - m  t - i i i y * - !
c*;uao3 a * smuAt p i i e  
m  a te«#*fasi,y kn
teit rfsstef ftaf'irja ,
'Today t e  towacs " * « a
twCA CMI te'M  Vi-'M-'si 
Aissi«:»*i tad feai ciiit.-
aite'sys'Pd to tte- ,
two *,airt4 t e y  4K4«''t 
te rn .
riwnJM'ei* '■
“A rt ("I'is'V i:tl' fil'::.) ;■:£)-
tfelftg'* O f i X i u l h e  **'"d Jri'ltj, 
t e  rws'Jiict.'''''’
' ‘Thrw* tiucigs lijjihr itHii'V 
s.ofttc th aa  toe r,t’w*
**Try. if  yv*i.i iSafr, Sbe J.atftr 
mrthud oi fantauig,
{.a^'^toar ti»e td'iioii*'! p . ¥ t < -  e . ’* 
Mot'i P 'roitili r«f:,st 
ad u lt* l^ t  t - 1)  m  t  ftai'Cis'* 
witiXe fctj' thrii' claldrta.
"To do him Justice, President 
Johnson has never given any 
sign that raids on civilians arc 
in his mind. But what else is 
ho leaving hlmscU to do?"
Argentinian Spy 
Jailed By Swiss
L A U S A N N E ,  Switzerland 
(Reuters) — An Argentine who 
admitted passing secret mc»' 
sages to Ru.«sian agcnto in 
E'rancc and Spain wa* sen 
tcnced Thuriday to 18 months in 
n Swiss J»ll. A district t m t \  
found Auguste Ccasar Atenclo 
53. guilty of carrying out “ polit 




PORT ELIZABETH, South 
Africa (AP) — Mrs. Arthur 
Pnrkes was entertaining friends 
when she saw a large antelope 
grazing in her rose garden. This 
annoyed Mrs. Parkas. Picking 
up a rifle  she went outside nnd 






I f  year Conrler haa not 
been delivered 
by TtOO p.m.
4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasoni* 
Playground
Pulitier Winners I 
Turn Down Johnson
NEW YORK a p » -h i«  P»hS: 
zer Prize wmmc-g j*.#?* and I I '  
other writer* and artist» hs*r 
*U|q*'»ftcd l(<4-l;«t Iji.weir*
dtcUkm to reject an Uivitaii«""ft 
lo the White Houie atU  fn tiva l 
June 14. TOwcil, a Pulitzer 
Priic winricr in 1317. decided 
not lo jiorticipate bccauie he 
disagrees with U S, foreign }x)l* 
icy, V ;
Not Fair Play 
By Cuba N o w . . .
I 'ly ia s T O  .iC'P") — Tfe f*,H";
I Pixi" f,:sT Cs«®i:E4:aivsi" 'iiv:r-:
j:ti*az' tiim.l3ai&a *  to t e j
jC'toiSfo to
;' 3,#i4 M** yt'M’i  te'
:j OvAfeS
! A  i-si't'S:* I '* ;
I l i r e '  V 'u i i i a  ■S«W| tfe C
i*HWitiW"*i\"c toBt t e
! IUlU J-Jh -
;i ' 'It i* « t.f't'reat isgtier t e l
': te ' I'Vt-.iiJJ iJ j-riiae toiia iaur 
i J"'*’ :Hi itr5»'':Bt''r to ItiC
I trirll'i €i! t i ir  V' irlVstB 
rti*s ttt'r'ii
Jt’)' W'iC *4 t e
's rrs't'4i,ilii"W. but tn  I t e  .s itu ij^ ry  
JjrCtfeiaa to 41i£'wl-lUlW i ' i  It#  
i It". tofttteiW ')' f t W c  
I ' i ; W V  tire' tre'si 21.'!■£'<
i id ite  C'tean I'*rs>pif fciVC »»to 
, llre'i'O feff-Kitt t"J' ISiU •s5k*ft“
'I Tf'.c ll»f.y l i* W  t'*rr«
i !te b'»5dil'Stl I ti*wr. #0d IWS
stiKlrfrt* vnfie 5ii b i i c  J
t 'to )* '*  Irutstvic t m  F t'ietid tep^  
W tth i t e  I t e ’t e ' *  n fit-fx l to
the ic’uj Iii r * ; ly  M ftiib  after: 
|;»'£Bg by te
i'i't'.'rjp iRrvugb tf»r Cuban 
p» Dr.
Amriifa Ciur.
The p ft 'i*  rc lc a ie  the 
Cut'san p 'nrinn 'srnt had aSic.«ly 
m ade com m itm ent* lo  hold the 
tour, and it* c,arsceliat*fw w is  
hard on itu d cn t* who gave up 
stummcr jobs lo go.
CSlf':pCff«3b« 'Wte« te  , 
"W'*,s i« ia»‘»11X8 fcVito to i 5JU iS J 
I'ife* M r .  
i-m s  he as jd«*iw i* t e  Gtea- 
is*W «
M  Ajprd 10 f * * L k  a is  c.v.wsjii> 
iwafc re t te r  f ’Kaerai *»a f«v*- 
Jv,sri»i p'acUi'e*.
i M r , *» j4  to to a v *-
jiv.wtete fe«a, t e  «ere- 
‘ 'toy to »wto• « i # p » r t » i e a i  
fewte* »« wa -to
t e
liotatepvs.'' "* te  tote *m*iv
ia a *  iteHd«l Mr
M l.  M  #  V E  a ' t  k  # a  sfe*® " te
».v- .Ai.ai-Jteai2l jw. 7.-tivwis I ■#*»•#• xp 4T »)was»w> xp ̂  wf*-.
BUst In Madrts 
lOfc 1, Ite ts  30
MADRAS £ 8t'’te:J * i—-An * * -  
atotei m a  isei’waa «sto «»- 
jfente 'SW 'T»iwi'te*> m m
to cteisacte »  te* 
iwni liv»« t e  
DftttiA Caw,■!«««#.
Iie te . teto- 'Ite ' ««|;ii6i*tvii ttet? 
te-j'tel wiad»W''t,, tir'w t e  'rm i 
iP f » teed ted  *» «  te n d  a'li 
cuff tlie c i0 .
Ftrii) l ic t tm e i
OAK LODGE 
REST HOME
•  S|i*r*ew* bt«ne a ad 
fmutto*
•  pkisty to ihade tree*
•  Extra larg* m m s
M r. aad Mrs.
C. T . r # i f * t k  
rbw # 7041®
212 PANDCMir r r i E f r r
LOCAL DISTRia of CUISACHAN
NOTICE OF ELEQION
P'u'bfe m » k B  t l  t e f H '  fh 'ta  it* t e  ffecte's erf 
t e  .U^'stf'ito trf ik ' i*  I  iin q v R f t e
p *fi#«C A  erf t e  w M  t k y m s y  ml i * | l  W m trr I r f f f f L  
ks'iow*'*, B'C. «« t e  1$^ d 'li trf Jiite , l% S , at 
t e  'ticvtd 4rf 1"imo 'O 'dtei »  t e  mfttotec®, f'to t e  
erf r k « t i» |  m pto's-aa ta till " te  v'acaacy c «
I,be 'te to d  tr f I 'ru iif 'S  by t e  i r i ^ m t t e i  ® f
M l', O- F,
I ' t e  »«x3c i i  mmmmam © f c is fe fc j« .r i 'Iw  
CmadiAatto .ibml b* aw tam t e  la atiiiag' b t twa
4N|i  ̂ *NhNNto"S 'ifti l i#  f f  iftiiliflyttlftItT
teb> b# d»N«e«tol t *  tb# tto a fa -  
Is f  (M leer at aar ti«i» b tla to a  ib# 4at* at iftks aate#  
i#i§ OMiiNK id i l#  4li]f iit 1 1̂# (PiI iMIMMGIm#''
mAw hA I# Ift I te  Ir lft il
Art.** m i  *A»a i4it# ib t sxtaae. r ts iita if* . a a i acKW- 
l^ iM i  at Ite  f# rM a  aaatoiiaiNl ta wacb saassa## a t I *
IrilNNftiytty i#Ecii C'tiftdttAiii#*
fwtwr sbmll b# wterrtbtol i# by tb# taadMLat#.
Ili t e  evtRi erf i  ptrfi he*s| iwv:*xw>', well poll 
W'lll be t^ iw d  00 ib« 22ifcil day trf I% 5 , bc- 
i*w »  t e  tw^r* trf IXM) mm. i:(W  p.m. »t 1411
Wmicr Krkmna, # C . trf whkh rw ry  pcimtoi
tx tfeffh) ta ta le  ooGto iis l |av tm  ttiroxctl
acttodtnily.
CHvctt t a te r  my h«»J »l Kckmitm, B C. ibtt 3fd day 
trf JuiK. 1065.
C, E. SLADEN, 
Returning Officer.
RENT-A-NIOTOR-BIKE
Ity .he II' II! H . she Ibis - Iiy ihc W m  
K.NJOV ( AS A ll.V  S I A H IF S T  ( iR O W IN t;  S l'O R T  
Hrlmcts Supplied
DOVER SALES l̂ inc, ©.
Y A M  M IA  —  H S H I V V  D A V in S O S  —  H < \
To its rcRular service over the shorter Polar Route
Canadian Pacific Airlines
adds the only
n f H i ' S t o p




Tell Your Carrier 
or Phone O ur Office 
Just give your vacation dulcH 
nnd address to your currier* 
boy or to our office — and 
dnlly news from homo will 
add to your holiday Joys,
Before You leave 
News from Home!
W ith $ 0  much happening in every 
realm of news at home and abroad 
—  you’ll want to read and enjoy 
Y O U R  O W N  newspaper E V E R Y  
D A Y .
So, in planning your vacation, be 
sure to arrange for your copy to 
be forwarded each day. Then, 
wherever you stay, your family 
newspaper will be a welcome daily 
visitor —  bringing you all the latest 
news from home and everywhere 
else, and entertaining you with your 
favorite newspaper features.
Use this handy, holiday order form
Thia special dallvery la 
avulliiblo nightly be 
twucn 7iUU and 7 >30
762-2105
Far Immedla® (Mirvlee
NEW, NON-STOP FLIGHTS TO AMSTERDAM. 
Faater, Juit 9 hours over tha ahorttr Polar Ilouto.
AMSTERDAM IS THE GATEWAY TO THE 
UJfi AND ALL EUROPE. XaBMUan Padflc'a 
Polar Route U tha faatcst, only ona-atop way to 
Rrtiaaali, Stockholm, Copenhagan, other cities,
JUST 150 DOWN ( luilance In easy monthly
p ym d!l« )*fo ra i4o -S lday4 |M ««»‘proW«
trip t'alK«ry-I.on(lon Including connecting carrier. 
Oniy |55 down to Amsterdam and Paris.
•  SEE EXTRA CITIES AT NO EXTRA FARE, 
Amsterdam, Paris, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Brussels, 
London, Rotterdam.
a .See your Travel Agent or Canadian Faclfic. 











L a n a c & a /i( ^ c ^
TStlNI / ISUCXI t IMIS* I nXNII/ HO(il.a !  IILICOMMUNICSTIOMa 
WOatD'i MOIT COMPLITE THANSPORTATION iYITRM
Vacation Addre$s
' ,\ 
Resume Delivery to My Homd Address •*••••#••••••••••#••••••a
ONLY 40(1 A  WEEK
(Date)
••••aa«a#e##tb###«eff#aeeeeeMaa9
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bemird Ave. — 762*4745 F u  No Service Charge
PENTICTON .<* KEIDW NA -  VEILNON
Phone 762-4445
